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‘ligious Census To Be Taken O F F IC IA L  PU B LIC A T IO N  FO R  ED D Y CO UNTY

Community Starting Monday
iomraunitywide religious cen

to be ukcn in Artesia 
Monday, under the aus-

of the Artesia Ministerial 
with every Protestant 

co-operating.
I c. A. Clark, pastor of the 
I Meihodist Church and pres- 
|o£ the alliance, said the cen- 
(ill in no way be a religious 

but is to be nude in an ei- 
Icarn bow many citizens 

community are or are not 
church affiliation, 

simately 150 workers 
Jthc various churches have 
Itelcctcd to make the survey. 
U  arc to meet at 2:30 o'clock 
Ly afternoon at the Fuvt 
|un Church for instructions 

iignraenU. Then they will 
(out Monday on the census, 

the outlying districts the 
will be made during the 

, but the greater part of 
ensus m the more-thickly

populated part of the city will be 
made mostly in the evenings, with 
the workers on the job from 7 to
0 o'clock.

Rev. Clark explained no "sales 
' talks" are to be made lor any de
nomination or for church attend
ance in general and the census 
will in no sense be denomination
al. It will be primarily done m 
an effort to learn the religious

1 status of the citizens of Artesia, 
with no embarrassing questions 
asked.

in the main the questions will 
I include the family name and ad- 
j dress, whether the family has a 
church affiliation, the church 

I with which affiliated, ages of 
children, and attendance of child- 

|rcn in Sunday school.
{ Rev. Clark was joined by pas
tors of the other churches in ask
ing the co-operation of the public 
and courteous reception of the 
census takers.

ttra Point Gives Bulldogs 
■19 Win Over Lovington

half a game of unspirited 
Morris Field Friday even- 

iluring which the Lovington 
|ats scored twice to lead 

the Artesia Bulldogs set- 
[town to play real football in 

cond half and won by the 
tpoint route 21-19.
I', prior to the game a brief 
prial service in memory of 
hree Artesia students killed 
ally  injured in the bus acci- 

I Friday night, Nov. 14, was 
Lcted. Tom Mayfield super- 
dent of schools, made a few 
(ks, and Rev. S. M. Morgan, 

of the First Baptist 
(h, gave a prayer over the 

address system. Then the 
played the "Star Spangled 

br,’’ as the flag, which was 
at half staff, was hosted to 

bp.
(lie players, officials, and a 
lul of hardy spectators shiv- 
I in an icy November wind, 
iddeats scored on the third 

I after kickoff, but failed to 
the extra point. The ball 
into play after kickoff on 

Lovington 40. On the next 
I Weber carried to midfield 

first down. Weber then 
grossed to Hart, who trotted 

the sideline to the Artesia 
Weber went over on the 

I play.
i.iuugh the Bulldogs tight- 
jup somewhat lor the remain- 
pi the quarter, the Wildcats 
(he upper hand, as tlivy did 

second quarter, when Web- 
iciit over fur the second 
iloua alter live consecutive

first downs from the Lovington 
15, where Artesia had fumbled on 
the last play of the first quarter 
and Lovington had recovered.

The Bulldogs came out pranc
ing for the second half with fure 
in their eyes, evidently after 
Head Coach Claude (Jiggs) Whit
tington had whispered something 
in their ears in the locker room.

John Suddertb received the 
Lovington k i c k o f f  and was 
downed on his 40. Two plays 
later "Cotton" Marsh made a first 
down on the Lovington 45. After 
the Bulldogs tailed to gam on the 
next two plays, Jimmie Blue 
swept down the sideline to the 10 
and a first.

Again little or no gain was 
made m the next two plays, when 
Blue went through right tackle 
for a first on the Wildcats' three. 
Sudderth carried through the 
line to the six-incb line and went 
over on the next play. Blue went 
over standing up for the extra 
point.

A. Weber, little back and spark
plug of the Lovington team, re
ceived Don DeMars' kickoff on 
bis 19 and returned the ball to 
thiT 39( where, on the next play 
Weber fumbled and was injured 
in the furious Bulldog onslaught, 
and be was carried from the 
field.

With the Bulldogs in possession 
of the ball on the Lovington 41, 
a series of line i>lays earned the 
ball to the Wildcats' nine. A pass 
from Sudderth to Walter Burch 
over the goal line gave the Bull- 
tcontinued last page this section)
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Guard |g
Unit tniists to u r \

Far Behind InMore Recruits
Capt. Tom Pickett, commanding 

officer of the new National Guard 
unit here, announced this week 
four more men have enlisted since 
the unit was given recognition 
Nov. 2, bringing the strength to 
21 enlisted men and three offic
ers.

The new recruits are Jack Hen
ry Holcomb, Henry Samora Juar
ez, Clarence Walter Juarez, and 
Uel Eugene Fleming.

Captain Pickett said it was 
planned to have instruction in in
terior guard duty, dismounted 
drill, and map reading at the reg
ular drill period Wednesday night 
at the Veterans Memorial Build
ing.

At that time it was also expect
ed the administrative records of 
the unit would be inspected by 
E. A. Joiner, warrant officer jun
ior grade. Regular Army, from the 
office of the senior ground in
structor, New Mexico National 
Guard.

The commanding officer invit
ed other young men to contact 
him or First Lts. Leo Austin and 
H. D. Burch in regard to enlisting 
in the Artesia unit

Opening Day
The Trio Chest Fund drive, 

which opened Tuesday, with hopes 
it could be cleaned up in a single 
day, did not get off to too good a 
start according to Hollis G. Wat- 

'son and J. D. Smith, cochairmcn, 
who said Tuesday evening an in
complete check indicated only 
about $2500 of the $6500 goal had 
been taken in.

The quota calls for $3500 for 
the Boy Scouts, $2000 for the Girl 
Scouts, and $1000 for the Com
munity Chest

The chairmen said a number of 
workers who were expected to 
turn out for the drive Tuesday 
did not respond, throwing a great
er burden on the others, who 
could not cover the entire city in 
the one day.

They said the quotas for the 
Girl and Boy Scouts have been 
increased somewhat, made neces-

Christmas Seal 
Sale Off To Good 
Start This Week

isary because of the higher costs 
jin carrying on the work of the 
j two organizations and because the 
I two programs have been extended 
I to reach more youngsters.
I The Community Chest seeks 
'only $1000, but that amount will 
' be needed during the next year 
; for needy cases not reached by 
any other funds.

It was expected Wednesday

Groups Come To 
Rescue Deserted 
War Bride, Kids

A number of local groups 
and individuals are backing a 
special campaign to raise 
funds to return a war bride 
and her two children to Eng
land, after being deserted by 
their husband and father.

The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars voted $25 to the fund 
Monday evening, the mem
bers feeling that a fellow vet
eran had done wrong and that 
they should do their bit to
wards coming to the rescue 
of the woman be brought 
from England and his two 
children.

It was pointed out that 
only about $150 is needed for 
the fund, part of which will 
go to buy clothing for the 
children so they can make 
the trip.

Contributions may be made 
to the commander of any of 
the three veterans' organiza
tions here.

Moore Uetiews Aclivilies Of 
Chamber For Year At Luncheon

Activities and accomplishments I months hence, but not immedi- 
of the Artesia Chamber of ately.
Commerce during the last year— ' The retail merchants’ commit- 
many of them behind the scenes' tee of the Chamber of Commerce 
—were reviewed Friday noon by,during the last year set up a reg- 
Dave Moore, manager, at the or- \ ular schedule of holidays for Uie 
ganization's monthly luncheon on . city, a movement which has prov- 
the Roof Carden of the Artesia ' en satisfactory and generally pop- 
Hotel.

Membersliip ^  ill 
Strengthen VFW 
State Head Says

In bis report Manager Moore 
pointed out that a program of a 
chamber must be built over sev
eral years and that the Artesia 
Chamber of Commerce has laid a 
foundation for an active, progres
sive program.

The groundwork has been laid 
for many things, he said, some of 
which will not have been accom- 

; plishcd for several years.
Through the efforts of the Ar- 

jtosia Chamber of Commerce a 
I garment company at St.
I chose Artesia as the site 
factory, which is still the com- 

' pany's choice, but because of cer
tain circumstances the factory 

I will not be brought here in the 
 ̂immediate future, the manager 
isaid.

Manager Moore pointed out 
I that the Chamber of Commerce 
{did much work in helping to ac 
I quire a patrolman 
; Police for Artesia.

ular. Manager Moore said. The 
merchants likewise appreciate the 
placards which the Chamber of 
Commerce bad prmted, announc
ing the closing on cooung holi
days.

The groundwork has been laid 
on many other projects, Manager 
Moore said, some of which will 
bear fruit m the future.

Chuck Aston, president of the 
charmber. named Dr C Pardue 
Bunch, G. Taylor Cole, Marvin 
Brown, and Lynn Wright a noro- 

Louis mating committee to name candi- 
for a dates for directors of the Cham

ber of Commerce.
The committee is to select can

didates and then send out ballots 
to all members of the organiza
tion. The ballots must be re
turned by Dec. 19, he said.

After considerable discussion in 
regard to businesses closmg an 
hour during funeral services for 

of the State each veteran whose body u  
And, efforts brought home from foreign soil for

Collections in the fund to aid 
boys and girls injured m the

liool bur accident Nov. 14 
pa; s-i-j Tuesday noon, as ra
dio station hSVP and the Cham 
. i-r of Commerce, sponaors. re- 
iicw.d thc.r pleas for the public 
•-0 be generous.

F L Lri-an, prmcipat of Ar 
tesia High School announced upon 
hiar.ng that the total at noon 
Wednesday for only $546323 that 

, the trailer-truck Involved in the 
accident carried only $10,000 in 
liability insurance, which will be 
but a "drop in the bucket" in car 
ing for George Blevins, 17-year- 
old son ot Mr and Mrs J. W 
Blevins.

Unlesv some miracle happens, 
ITmcipal Green said, young Blev
ins Will be permanently paralyzed 
from his armpits down.

The principal reported that of 
the other two injured occupants 
of the bus who are still hospital
ized in Carlsbad. Peggy Short!, 
15-year-old daughter of J. E. 
Short!, school band director, and 
Mrs Short!, is "domg wonderful
ly," and should be brought home 
m two or three weeks.

But Mrs Harfan Johnson, chap
erone of the Students m the bus, 
IS still in critical condition. Just 
what u  wrong with her has not 
been fully delcrnuncd, he said.

The drive for funds was kicked 
(conUnued last page this section)

Cavern City 
Board Sends

iscoc and Latham V̂ 'in Big-Buck
izes; Mrs. Carder Kills Smallest
(lors in the annual big-buck 
>t were somewhat divided, 

L. Briscoe of Loco Hills 
Lilt in the big fellow, as far 
(uld be learned.

11-point buck, which he 
in the loothills of the Guad- 
Mountains, weighed in at 

llounds at the L. P. Evans 
where registration prior to 

I ig was not required.
Briscoe had failed to regis- 
T'hc Westerner, where that 

[■art of the requirements, so 
Latham took first honors 

with bis buck, which had 16 
It and weighed in at 174 
I is.

Park School To 
Have Southtvest 
Program Dec, 5

hcoe’s buck won for him the 
li prize of a fur-lined gun 
lard, while The Westerner 
] Latham a rifleman's trophy.

Westerner likewise award- 
Irs. Ted Carder a prize for 
t>ng in the lighest legal deer, 
Itlc three-pointed one that 
ped in at 64 pounds. She was 
|ntcd a book, “When the 

Barked Treed," by State 
Warden Elliott S. Barker, 
second heaviest deer was 

|ted in at the Evans Store, 
point buck killed by Homer 

1‘in of Hobbs, weighing 185

Contributions of the Southwest 
in the fields of art, literature, and 
music have been chosen for pro
grams at Park School at 7:30 
o'clock Friday evening. Dee. 5, 
it was announced by Walter G. 
Short, principal.

In each of the 15 rooms the stu
dents will present a 15-minute 
sketch on the general topic.

During the program hour an art 
exhibit will be shown in the 
school basement, featuring the 
work of Peter Hurd of Pichacho, 
Ben Turner, Sharp, and Peter Lu- 
pori.

The room programs will consist 
of fiestas, radio studio presenta
tions, Indian culture. New Mexico 
legends, folklore, square dances, 
and many other aspects of the 
general topic.

Principal Short said it will be 
possible for those attending to 
see at least three of the 15-min- 
ute programs, as well as the art 
exhibit

' The annual sale of Christmas 
I Seals was off to a good start Mon- 
, day and Tuesday, with about $300 
' collected, accord to to Mrs. G. C.
I Kinder, secretary of the cam- 
> paign, which is being sponsored 
: locally by the Artesia Nurses' 
Club.

I She said the greater part of 
I that amount was accounted for in 
a preliminary campaign, in which 
members of the organization 
made a canvass in the business 
district

Blocks of Christmas Seals were 
to be mailed out Tuesday and 
be in the hands of many Ar
tesia people Wednesday.

Mrs. Joe Nunn, chairman of the 
campaign, asked that those re
ceiving the blocks of stamps mail 
in their contributions of $1 or 
more to Mrs. Kinder.

No one is obligated to purchase 
the stamps, she said, but she 
pointed out the important work 
in the fight against tuberculosis 
10 which lunds raised arc put.

On the other hand, Mrs. Nunn 
said, those who fail to receive 
stamps and wish to assist in the 
cause may call either her or Mrs. 
Kinder and they will be mailed.

The Christmas Seals sell lor a 
1 penny each and the bloc*'* con- 
jtain 100 stamps, worth a uollar.

Suggested uses include employ
ing them to seal Christmas gifts,

, or pasting them on the backs of 
envelopes. They may not be used 

'for postage, but mail will carry 
them.

Purchasers of stamps are not 
limited to contributions of $1 lor 
a block, but may give as much as 
they wish.

of the Chamber of Commerce final burial. Manager Moore was 
played their part in the proposed instructed to notify members of 

Members of the Veterans of'mail service betwen Artesia and the date and time of each such 
!that the~workws'^ould'continue Wars post here were pre-,El Paso, for which carriers are to funeral services, especially when
to seek funds that day and then “P®” Monday evening by submit bids in the near future for I knowledge of the services is

iwould resume collections Friday ^^^^ge Deane of Roswell, New the carrying of sealed pouches [gained after an issue of The Ad- 
' the day after Thanksgiving ' Mexico department commander, A strong bid lor airline service i vocate and they will be held be- 

Determined that the quota will strengthen the organization by has been made by the chamber,' fore the next issue 
be reached the chairmen said the membership, the prin- 'he said And. he predicted, this At the suggesUon of J. D

{work will continue as long as objective set by him for his will be accomplished a number of (continued last page this section)
j  necessary, extending the one-day I 
campaign until the g o a l  is 

I reached.
' Although the workers will at- 
Uempt to reach everyone in the 
Artesia community, the chairmen

Regret Note

admitted a number will be missed

Commander Deane said he 
pledged to the national command
er in chief of the \TW , Ray 
Breneman, at a meeting in Den- 

:vcr that the New Mexico delega-* 
I tion will lead the parade at the

Telephone Rales To Be Increased, 
Exchange Upped Bv 420 New Lines

because they are out when work
ers call. To them and to any oth
ers so choosing they suggested 
that checks made payable to the 
' Tliio Chest Fund" be sent to 
either chairman.

Stop-Go Traffic

national encampment in St. Louis have

Lights Planned At 
Three Crossings
of

stop-go traffic lights for three of widows and orphans and de- 
the Main Street intersections serving veterans and other pro

in Artesia are being ordered, it jects the organization will spend 
was announced Monday evening more than its income. But this 
by Mayor A. P. Mahone at a will be more than offset by in
meeting of the City Council creasing the membership by a 
which recently approved their million members, the commander 
purchase and installation. said. ^

They are to be placed in oper- j The department commander 
ation at the intersections of Main asked the Artesia post to join in 
with First Street, Roselawn Av-, a state project, whereby it is 
enue, and Fourth Street. ' planned for the department to

The present caution traffic light i (continued last page this secUoa) 
at First and Main Streets and an
other similar caution light will be ^  { iC C l C l l M r S  A f C

; placed some distance north and 
south of the Main Street Intersec-. m« * 1 rrt O

;tion so as to slow traffic down' £ ( )  I^O IIS

Rev. John Hartmeister 
{Returns To Resume 
Lutheran Pastorate

l•'■coe related that he and
bers of his party had to cut c f - n i p v  r a r n e r  I s  
uck in half to get it to camp , •It was fieuriirl it Inst nerhaos Named VICe PreSICwas figured it lost perhaps j  Named Vice President 

founds in dragging it o v e r.Q f IPAA For State

P J

the many dozens of deer 
ht in, the following were re- 
d, with the points and 

given where known; 
ward Carter, 10, 148; Tommy 
»w, 10, 165; James Felton. 9. 
Dave Runyan, 8, 150; Virgil 

Sard, 10, 160; Ted Carder, 10, 
i; Gilbert Herrera, 10, 132; 
hto Cortes, 10, 165.

C. Karr, 7, 165; Mrs. Beulah 
155; Hoot Gibson, 6, 90; 

Willums, 4, 160; Frank 
> 12, 201; Forrest Ebbs, 10; 
Evarts, 10.
“1 Whitted. spike; M. L. Stel- 
5; Mrs. Owen Hensley, 10; 
J- C. Vsndeventer, spike; E. 

last psfls this section)

Merle Becker of St. Louis, re- 
'cently elected president of the In- 
' dependent Petroleum Association 
jof America at the 18th annual 
I meeting held in Oklahoma City, 
I  has announced the election of 
Stanley Carper of Artesia as vice 
president for the state of New 
Mexico.

Francis C. Wilson, president of 
the Wilson Oil Company of Santa 
Fe, was elected a member of the 
executive committee of the asso
ciation.

New directors elected at Okla
homa City were Marshall Rowley 
and Louis Taubtnan of Artesia 
and Hiram Dow and B. M. Koe- 
haiM of Roswell.

I Rev. John Hartmeister, pastor 
'of the Immanuel Luthern Church 
here on a temporary basis from 

I September, 1946, to last April, 
'has sold bis home at Altamont, 
!I11., and returned to resume his 
duties as pastor and make Ar- 

I tesia his permanent home, 
i Although he has the status of I  a retired pastor of the Lutheran 
Church, he consented before and 

, has again consented to assume 
{the pastorate of the small congre- 
igation here.I  He was scheduled to hold 
I Thanksgiving services at 7:30 
'o'clock Wednesday evening at St. 
Paul's Episcopal Church, the reg
ular meeting place of the Luther
an members. He will start regu- 

ilar Sunday services at 1:45 o'clock 
Sunday morning.

before it reaches there.
The new stop-go traffic hgkts

will cost about $1000 apiece in-1 * * tM Il IT ll  TT <»11 C l l
stalled. Mayor Mahone said.

It is expected they will be in
stalled in January, at which time 
it is hoped to start installation of 
the new whiteway system in the 
downtown district and an exten-' 
Sion of the lighting system in the | 
residence areas. i

Mayor Mahone said he had been 
informed by J. D. Smith, local

W. F. Hinde, local manager for of its intrastate investment ___
next year, earning that place by,the Mountain States Telephone & been at the annual rate of slightly 
liaving the greatest increase in Telegraph Company, has been ad-. less than 3 per cent 
membership of any department, vised by the company of a small, The present low earnings situa- 

The commander likewise said revision of exchange and toll tion is brought about by expenses 
the Artesia post should have a rates in New Mexico to enable the increasing faster than revenues, 
membership of 400 by next June, company meeting increased oper- Labor costs, which comprise 65 
when the state encampment is ating expenses and to improve net per cent of total operating ex- 
held at Carlsbad. earnings sufficiently to attract penses, have been the largest

Commander Deane pointed out additional capital required for an source of increased costs of doing
the niagniture of the Veterans of expansion program. . business, lUndc said. Wage rates
Foreign Wars, which the last year The local revision will be an have increased substantially dur- 
had a national income of $2213,- increase of 50 cents a month for ing and since the war due to ad- 
450, not including the income of all straij ht-line service, e.xccpt on juslmcnts comparable to those 
posts and departments. And in tour-party lines, on which the in- inq)lc in other industries requir- 
the national program of support crease will be 30 cents The in- ing similar skills Labor costs

crease docs not affect c.xtcnsions. ' are noiv consuming 62 cents of 
At the same time Hinde an- every rc\-cnue dollar, compared to 

nounced two more switchboards 41 cents in 1940. The cost of 
and 420 lines are to be installed  ̂nearly everything the company 
at the Artesia exchange within, uses in constructing and niain-
:he next two months. ‘taming Us plant and service is

The 420 new lines added to the | substantially higher. Some of the
present 799 should take care of items listed by the company were
the local demands for a consid- poles which had increased 64 per
erablc period, Hinde said. cent, copper wire, 83 per cent.

Plans for the improvement of and lead covered cable. 104 per
the plant include the addition of cent.
more cable, and some changes j The company said that during 
will be made at the exchange, the war the extension of its plant
building to take care of a large ; was limited to projects that were
force, he said. j  essential to the war effort and

Hinde quoted company officials public health and safety, and that 
as saying that although it is now,since VJ-Day the demand for serv- 
handling the largest volume of | ice has been so great that it has 
business in its history of opera-  ̂not been able to restore the mar- 
tions in New Mexico, its earnings gins in its plants that are neces- 
on its intrastate investment are 
lower than at any time in the 
company’s histor>-. For the first 
nine months of 1947, the earnings

Of the many messages of sym
pathy received m Artesia by the 
school authorities. Board of Edu
cation, and others in regard to the 
school bus accident Nov. 14 one 
of the most appreciated was from 
the Carlsbad Board of Eklucation 
and addressed to Artie McAnally, 
President of the Artesia Board of 
Education under date of Nov. 22. 
It reads.

“At a special meeting of the 
Carlsbad Board of Education, held 
last night, Nov. 21. a resolutioa 
was mtroduced and carried unan
imously, that the Carlsbad Board 
of Education express to the Ar
tesia Board of Education, its fac
ulty, its students, and its citizens 
the genuine feeling of regret felt 
by the entire Carlsbad community 
at the calamity being suffered by 
your community as a result of the 
recent tragedy which caused the 
death and injury of several of 
your best youth.

"We want you to know and to 
express lo your people that we 
It -■! this loss must acutely and we 
sincerely hope that you will give 
us an opportunity to be of any 
possible assistance because we are 
deeply concerned and would like 
to be of help to you as a board, 
as individuals, and as a commun
ity.”

The letter was signed by Wal
ter Craft, president of the board.

Irvm P. Murphy, superintend
ent of Carlsbad schools, last week 
addressed a telegram to the peo
ple of Artesia in the same general 
vein. That telegram was pub
lished in last week's issue of The 
Advocate.

Door Of Artesia
Post office \^ill

Big Fossil On 
IDs Deer Hunt

CATHOLIC SOCIETIE.S TO 
SPONSOR ENCHILADA SUPPER

"Presented to Bill Dunnam for 
service to the disabled by Mrs.
Leslie E. Warren in memory of 
her sons, Melvin E. and Roderick
E. Warren,” is the inscription on i G o l d e n  T u r n s  U p  
a small gold plate which is to be ‘ f
attached to two wheel chairs now 
at the Veterans Memorial Build
ing. The chairs are available to 
anyone, veteran or not, without

manager for the Southwestern any charge, for invalids and olh- A" interesting sidelight on Dal-
ers who may need them. 1 Golden’s deer hunt in the

Dunnam told how this came; Guadalupe Mountains was the 
'As practically everyone finding of an almost perfect fos-

_____  he said, “Mrs Warren sd “f prehistoric, apparent-
lost two sons In the recent war— something like a leech, or per-
Melvin in the European and Rod- f'sP® ® marine worm, 
crick in the Pacific theater. , The body is coiled somewhat

"In assisting Mrs. Warren with dke a spring, but not in the spiral 
her affairs with the Veterans Ad- form of many present-day shell- 
ministration and other govern-, fish, and the head end spreads out 
mental agencies, we were discuss- ®hout two and a half inches in di- 
ing memorials one day, when she'®n” (̂or. From the edge of the 
remarked that she didn't have head to the bottom of the coil is 
very much to put into a memorial, about thre inches, 
to her boys, but she had about de- The fossil was found by Golden 
elded she would rather it would about 50 feet from the top of the

Guadalupe rim on the steep west 
slope, about three miles northeast

satisfactory service.
Despite the fact that it has car- 

(continued last page this section)

Be Open Until 9

Eight New Books Are 
included In Library 
List For November

Public Service Company, some of 
the material for the new lighting 
has arrived. The system, planned about, 
more than a year ago, has been | knows," 
delayed because fixtures and ma
terials were not delivered here 
sooner.

Union Services Are 
Planned Thanksgiving 
At Baptist Church

Union Thanksgiving services 
were planned for 10 o'clock 
Thursday morning at the First 
Baptist Church.

Eight additional books have 
been placed on the shelves of the 
Artesia Public Library for No
vember, it was announced by Mrs 
Nellie Hartcll, librarian.

They are Moncyman, Costain; 
Proud Destiny, Feuchtwanger; 
Hope of Earth, Runbeck; The 
Great Tide (or Caline), Hall.

■)’ou Rolling River, Binns; A 
House in Chicago, Dunbar; Sound 
of Chariots, Miller; Woman of 
Property, Seeley

Jesse L. Truett. Artesia post
master, has announced that after 
a period of months during which 
the postoffice door was kept 
locked evenings, the lobby is now 
remaining open until 9 o’clock in 
the evening.

The move was made possible 
through an agreement of the 
postmaster with Police Chief O. 
T. Lindsey and Night Officers 
George Ray and Tobe Hilbum, 
whereby the officers watch to see 
that the lobby is not made a loaf
ing place and lock the outside en
trance at 9 o'clock.

An enchilada supper is to be 
held St La Loma Hall, North 
of Artesia, Saturday, Dec. 6. The 
supper is scheduled to start at 
4:30 o’clock and there is to be 
dancing afterward.

Tickets will soon be on sale for 
the affair, which is being spon
sored by the Daughters of Mary 
and the Sacred Hearts Society.

be of service to the living rather
..... K. « P**® ot cold granite or mar-The message was to be brought . ,  , L . "

S e  *?rr;t“ S u ' ! i r C h u ? c r ' '  Vuch th[nS^™ Tuld be n.tur- thc First ChriaUan Church. y/uren, for. as a prac-
Plans were for a special vocal nurse, so much of her time is 

number by Wesley Sperry, sing- .p^nt in ministering to the sick 
ing "We Thank Thee Lord.” | disabled.

The general public was invited “A few days later, however, a 
to attend the services, which party called me asking where 
W R  planned by the Artfsa Min- he could get a wheel chair for use 
iaterial Alliance, withr various of a member of the family. Un
churches of the city to cotjoperate. 1 (conUnued last page tbia aectloa)

PERMITS TO BUILD ARE 
COMPAILVnVELY FEW

of the location of the Standard of 
Texas deep oil test well. He ran 
across it about 20 minutes after 
tagging his buck.

In the same general area Gold
en found another interesting fos
sil on his deer hunt in 1940. It 
was somewhat like an oyster.

The fossil which he found this 
season is on exhibition in one of 
The Advocate windows.

There were comparaUvely few 
building permits issued so far th is; 
month by the city of Artesia. I 

Permits for construcUon of new { 
residences to date this month to
tal $21200. Other permits issued 
for repairing and remodeling to
tal $2725. 'Hm grand total was 
$23,925

Postmaster Truett said that un- 
UI a few months ago he had made 
special efforts to accommodate 
the public by keeping the outside 
entrance of the postoffice open 
until 9 o’clock, although postal 
regulations require that such 
doors be locked when the last em
ploye completes his tour and 
leaves the building.

However, he said, keeping tho 
front door open encouraged loaf
ing in the lobby, resulting In the 
destruction of equipment and ma
terials. He was unable to get the 
co-operation of the general public 
in that respect and waa unable to 
get the then police force to coop
erate, Postmaster Truett said, 
forcing him to the decision to loek 
the postofficc when the last am- 
(continued last page this saettoa)
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sirrcts; sdditionAl wstrr storsfte {scilitirs; bettrr  ̂
garbsfT serticp; improved traffic reguUtiuru. '

And iheae can be planned and can be ae- ' 
cured over a period of time.

.Artesia already has some of the tilings, which 
this community needed and had to provide. But 
•Artesia does need an adequate auditorium for civ
ic and community meetings. It needs an en
larged hospital and has part of the funds for this 
and IS discussing plans to secure more funds for 

,this purpose.
It needs more business dwellings and more 

residences and the business dwellings and resi
dences are being erected.

It needs other improvements to be made. But 
these should be planned. The people should de-

Dinoaaur F€tssils From New Mexico’s 
Jungle Days Are Found Upstate

TH’ENTV YE.ARS AGO
(From The Advocate files 

for Nov 24. 1927)

In the jungles of New Mexico 
200 million years ago a group of 
little dinosaurs perished in a com
mon disaster, writes Alton L. 
Blakeslee, science reporter for

Mr and Mrs Irvin Martin an 
nounced the arrival of a seven 
pound boy in a Carlsbad hospital.
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The first booie-laden plane to 
be captured in New Mexico was 
taken near Roswell with the aid

secure jof the bootleggers' plans and in
formed the authorities. The plane 
was stopped alter Howard Beech-

cide what they nerd first and should work out a juf two young ladies, who learned 
long-range improvement program and 
some of th(*se improvements each year.

In this way the needs could be met; the im
provements could be made; the expense could be 
held down to an even level and yet the needs of 
the city could be secured.

It is far wiser to plan these things with a 
planning committee co-o(>erating with citizens and 
work out the needs so they can be secured over a 
period of ) ears.—O.E.P.

the Associated Press, in a feature 
liiory, which continues;

But their mufortune was a 
stroke for Kience, yielding prize 
museum pieces discovered last 

' summer
These little dinosaurs were full

grown, and were the ancestors of , . . . . .
the giant dmosaurs includmg th e l 'I 'y  conUining fos

this age (60 million years) in the 
world."

Near by. Dr. Simpson's wife. 
Dr. Anna Roe, discovered another 

of remains of early 
mammals, including some never 
known before. One find was an 
animal tooth which is just under 

I the size of the small letter “w” 
in newspaper type.

The expeditions brought 
more than five tons of blocks of

ance are now available to Nation
al Service Life Insurance policy
holders: Ordinary life, 20-pay
ment life, 30-payment life, 20-year 
endowment, endowment at the age 
of 60, and endowment at the age 
of 63

The assumption by many peo
ple that service insurance can be 
converted to a civilian insurance 
policy is incorrect

I TwiHlrawBr, tegal and 
aise filing cabineU ~  
OffiCB Supply.

Dr. B. G. NOFFI
• CHIROPODIST 
FOOT 8PECUL1ST 

Medical and SargUal 
of the Feet.

Carrectlve Arch Say
National Serv- 1161 W. MeraMd at BUs

Carlsbad. Pbeoa I

ADVOCATB W ANT AOB GET

great Tyrannosaurus Rex who |
ruled the earth about 100 million •'IT I------------------- '
years Uter But compared '•nih R e i n s t a t e m e n t

ice Life term insurance can only 
be converted to a permanent plan | 
of National Service Life Insur
ance

back* reinstate or convert their xr i ^
insurance, veterans should go to ' IkCpplc Pottl
their nearest Veterans Adminis- j 
(ration contact office or write the { 
regional insurance officer of the 
Veterans Administration in Albu-

man. who fired at the plane with I*!*™' small clinosaun Fk « / 'k  IkJ I  ' —  ----------------------
30̂  30 rifle, hit his Urget and carruges alongside ( J n  N a t i o n a l  T h a n  1 0 0
abled the plmm ,“ ve ‘o“ ti^cks , 11 ^

Thousand Put In 
Savings Bonds

querque.

I disabled

AMERICAN LEGION
M e ^  First Mondai i 

th/Viiin Each Month, 
Memorial Bmldia'£^

aC B w i in .  O kitM rw a. C a r *  mi Tkaaka. BaaSla* 
aaS  Claaa.fiaa A Saartiaiaa. IS a a a a  aar k aa  la* firaa 

M aaata par Uaa fa r  aakaaaaaai laaarviaaa D iaalaf
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Politics Or Justice
r O IIEIMBERS of the .New .Mexico congrea- 

■ioaal delegation, who once were reported to 
have csidorsed the Chavez Bill, which calls for 
the conotruction of three dams on the Rio Grande 
above Albuquerque, are now on the fence or wav- 
criiig on the iaaue.

The measure introduced by Senator Dennis 
Chavez was said to have had the support of Con
gressman Antonio Fernandez. Congresswoman 
Georgia Lusk, and Senator Carl Hatch. (Congress- 
woman Lusk and Senator Hatch have now de
clared they propose to study the measure and 
wait for the engineers* report and the hearings.

And Albuquerque wants to know if the op- i 
position in the Lower Rio Grande Valley has in- I 
iliienced them. '

Remiml The (governor
IT SO H.APPENED that the dangerous curves, 

hills, and dips on the highway between Seven 
Rivers and Carlsbad were not responsible for the 
school bus accidenU as it was on a straight stretch. 
But the accident has focused attention on that por
tion of highway with its death traps, which are 
well known to the state officials.

Not many months ago Gov, Thomas J. Mabry 
told us—at the time he promised to eliminate the 
S-turn-dip on the Hope highway—that he plans 
to straighten out the Carlsbad highway, over 
which he had just driven

I What Artesia needed at 
! Ume, as stated in an editorial: 
IA modem street-bghting system 
for the Main Street business dis
trict and a modem hotel to ac
commodate the oil men.

Each little one weighed 40 to Life Is Dec. 31
The deadline for reinstatement 

of National Service Life Insur
ance without a physical examina- 

; tion is Dec. 31, Carl F Krumm, | in-

TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files 

for Nov. 25. 1937)

feet high. With hu tail, be boast- 
'ed a length of six feet and was

" “ I , '  »< -
|(,-on. I .B  . . r .  J i m  B« i , '  v « .« l »UX)J27» 1. US. S .,ln »

nounced Bonds during last October, It was
In explaining the advanuges of •"nounced by L B Feather, co- 

converting the term policies to 1*‘**^J?  Savmgs
some permanent form, Krumm

C. GOTTFRIED

Signs and Displ
Phone 39C-R3

was long and slender His head | 
was about six mebes long, filled i 
with sharp teeth the length of | 
your little fingernail. i

Something—perhaps gases from  ̂
a volcanic eruption — killed a i 

I group of these dinosaurs. Their I

Bonds Committee.
pointed out that term insurance' _-?**̂ *”  mvestments were $M,-

Decuion to build Rev J H.
Walter, re ^ e d  pastor of the bod,*', earned by a river and 
Methodist Church, a home here dumped at one spot in what now 
was reached m CarUbad at « 'u  a sunbaked quarry in New Mex- 
meetmg •*

This rare prize of at least 12

car be considered in the light of during the mon^ and $67,-
fire insurance, which pays off i during September. Series

___rare prize ol at —
L. C Reynolds wrote a letter to complete skeletons, jum bl^

Sanu CUus asking for a box oL^U ier Uka a
black cigars for Chnslmas and found by Dr. Edwin H

_____ __________  . , , 'iiened it "The Smokenest Profes- b o r t .  dinosaur expert of me a tThere is nothing wc can do to bring back the ;—  __ .... » ----

Whether either cen make their own decision 
or whether they will be forced to "follow the 
leaders (political leaders)" remains to be deter
mined.

But the fact does remain that it is either pol- | 
itics or juatice. i

.And it will be interesting to note just what , 
theae two members of the rongrrsaional delega- : 
tion will do.

lives of the children killed, but we ran use the 
attention their deaths have brought to bringing 
pressure upstate, hastening the day when the high
way is made modern and safe, so aa to save lives 
in the future.

.A concerted effort on the part of the two 
communities most concerned—Carlsbad and Ar
tesia—with city officials. Chambers of Commerce, 
service clubs, individuals crying to high heaven, 
will do much to have a new highway surveyed and 
constructed in the near future at least from Seven 
Rivers at Carlsbad, if not the entire distance.

We know that Governor Mabry is keeping 
hit promises. We know that all that is holding 
up the elimination of the Hope dip is the acquir
ing of some right-of-way. .And we know that he 
meant it when he said he plans to eliminate the 
dangerous portion of 285 between .Artesia and 
Carlsbad.

But let's all remind him now and often.— 
A.L.B.

jsor
Ity.

on the Artexu School Facul-

when a fire happens. Similarly,. 
term insurance pays benefits only; 
in the event of death of the in
sured, with the exception of i 
Uiose policies to which a disabil-1

F and G purchases together to
taled $63,440 in October as 
against $65,910 during the pre
vious month in thu county. 

Investments in US. Savings

j e w e l r y

And Expert W i| 

R epain

I Union Thsnksgivuig 
were held in the First 

I Church.

services
Christian

SCIENCE

erican Museum of Natural His
tory. The bones had fossilized — 
turned to stone.

The little dinosaurs are the j 
Coelophysis species of the Tbero-. 
pod order of dinosaurs. '

Dr. Colbert, who gives th e : 
'above descriptions of the dmosaur ! 
and Its climate, said he hoped to i 

, , . . .  be able to assemble two complete
•Thanksgiving u  the subject skeletons, the first ever found. 

:of toe leison-sennon which will be uut ^ke two years of
; read in all Churches of Christ,
I , j" T^nksgiving Day. Some partul skeletons and din-

Goliton Text is: "O mgni- tracks of tou early species
fy toe Lord with me, and let us found in the Connecti

cut Valley In Europe, even 
skeletons have

ity income rider is attached 
Dim reason, the government could 
give such extremely low rates dur
ing periods of hostilities, when 
the danger was greatest 

Six plans of permanent insur-

CURISTIAN 
CUIRCU 

I 613 West Main

Bobby Bailey 
Wins +-H Honor

f-Qf: Bond by New Mexicans are ex- 
;pected at s greatly increased rate 
'during November and December 
'.when cash receipts from farms 
and ranch marketings are highest 
of toe year. *

Resiiients of Colfax. Guadalupe,
Curry, and Socorro Counties in
vest^  more m US. Savings 
Bonds during October than in any
month of thu  year. People who __
live in Hardmg, Roosevelt, Sierra,. Booker Building 
a'ld Union invested toe second 
largest total since Jan 1.

MONTGOMERY^! 
WATCH SHOP
O r«r U-ft. FwUffWs

toe Lord with me 
exalt his name together." —
Psalms 34.3.) smaller dinosaur

Among toe citations which com- j ^ „  found, 
prise the lessim-sermon is the fol-; Colbert counted 18 skulls in 
lowing from the Bible: "Bring ye | the deposit located after bu as- 

jall toe tithes mto toe store house,' ̂ j^tanl, George Whitaker, had no- 
there may be meat in ^ e |h e e d  a tiny fossil claw on the 

and prove me now here gmund at Ghost Ranch near
that 
bouse.

The people in the Lower Rio Grande are not 
counting on any help from their own congresaion- ; 
ai raembent. They have already turned to Texas . 
and have been assured they would probably have , 
the support of the 21 congressmen and toe two : 
United States senators.

But they do admit it will be nice to be able ' 
to split the state delegation. They do feel it : 
would be a fine thing if justice rather than poli
tics would prevail and that both Senator Hatch 
and Congres-swoman Lusk would back the people  ̂
in the Mesilla Valley and consider their rights , 
and their priorities in the matter.

The matter is strictly one of politirs. The 
project is not needed for flood control and if it 
is carried out for the hydroelectric power or for 
irrigation it destroys a section of the state which 
irrigates 100,000 acres of land with Die only water 
that is now available to them and the only water, , 
which the Rio Grande ran provide for irrigation 
purposes in the state.

There is no surplus or excess and none can ; 
be found. There is no way to create more water 
in the river. Only nature can do that.

Yea. it will be interesting to note whether 
Lusk and Hatch stand by the people of the Mes- 
sila Valley or follow the political path, and side 
in with the political leaders of the state, and ap
prove and vote for the Chavez Bill.—O.E.P.

\umbers And Names
^CAIN

with, saito the Lord of hosts, if I Abiquiu.
will not open you the wmdows of 5^0, ,

WE .ARE HE.ARING cries from physi- 
I ians. delivery men, letter carriers and others 

a.sking that house owners place house numliers in 
plain sight in the front, so addresses can be found 
more readily.

.And now that the city has had several spurts 
at growing pains, cries are also forthcoming for 
the city to place street markers at the various 
corners.

•Many persons do not know the names of the 
streets in the new additions, so house addresses 
are of so little value, even if there are numbers in 
place.

In some parts of the city there arc no curb
ings, so it would be necessary to place signs on 
standards, which would suit us greatly, as we do 
not care for the idea of painting street names on 
curbs, where they are hard to see, from which the 
paint soon wears off, and which drifted leaves 
cover up in Die fall.

Sure, it would cost money. But so does ev
erything else

heaven, and pour you out a blesa- 
mg, that there thall not be room 
enough to receive it.”—(Malachi 
3:10.)

The lesson sermon also includes 
the followmg passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “Giv-! 
mg does not impoverish us in the 
service of our Maker, neither does 
withholding enrich us.

!79.

Why only dinosaur 
found at that spot is

: Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.

; Wednesday service, 7:30 p- m.
“Ancient and Modern Necro- 

' mancy. Alias Mesmerism and 
I Hypnotism,1 Denounced" is the 
I subject of the lesson-sermon 
; which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
Nov. 30

- The Golden Text is: "Let not
your prophets and your diviners, 

.And money spent in lifting a com- jlhat be in the midst of you, de-
munity from the crossroads class to the full status 
of a city is money well spent.—A.L.B

So hat!
W  E .ARE HAPI’  ̂ that that English girl (Frinc- 
”  css Somebody-orOther) finally got married.

ceive you, neither hearken to 
;>our dreams which ye cause to 
.be dreamed. For they prophesy 
.talsely unto you in my name; I 
' have not sent them, saito the 
Lord.”—(Jeremiah 28:8,9.)

Among t)ie citations which com- 
I prise the lesson-sermon is the fol-

City Planning
so we can get bark to reading about more inter- 
rating things, such as the price of coconuts 
Sho-Sho Island.

a mystery, be added.
Another treasure trove of bones 

of rare and even entirely un
known tittle ammala was found 
by Dr. George Gaylor Simpson, 
chairman and curator of the mu- 

iseum's department of geology and 
paleontology.

_ (Page' Simpson discovered the
'  ' first complete skeletons of a pre-1

'■ historic mystery animal named 
Mvniscoptoenum, one of the ear-' 
liest mammals of warm-blooded' 
beasts. It lived about 60,UUU,00U 
>L‘ars ago, and was about the sue 
of a fox terrier, standing about a 
foot high. Its body was probably 
six mches or so long, and i t ' 
probably had a long tail. It had . 
a sharp nose, puffy checks, small  ̂
teeth, feet with five toes, bad 
some hair, and was a vegetarian,. 
he said. :

The meniscothenum had a 
small brain about an inch in size , 
and therefore was probably pret-1 
ey stupid. It may have been the : 
forerunner of hoofed animals of 
today. Dr. Simpson said.

This animal has been a mystery 
because only fragments of it had 
been known before Dr. Simpson 
and William E. Fish found this i

GEO. E. CURRIl
Baste OĤ  iNEvaaca

CURRIER 
ARSWACT COMPA.NT

(Booted and Inaaiyarth...

Water in nature u  virtually in
destructible. contmually changing I 
from vapor in the air to liquid 
and back again but always re- 
maming water.

In 1778. toe constitution 
North Carolina provided that 
one was eligible for election 
governor of toe state unless
had property 
pounds.

valued at 10.000

MliU TF 4111UU1 Ij . E 4»U lUUlHi Ulid
jlowing from the Bible; collection at the Wayne Hatley
.follow not that which is evU, bu t! ^ branch of Oso (Bear)
i that which is good He that do-
ieth good is of God: but he th a t;I . . . . .  - i " n m v t u i

OTHER CITIEIS are now giving a thought to 
setting up a city planning committee and to 

working out a long-range improvement program.
One of the best ways, of course, to build a 

community and a city is to plan what that com
munity needs and then work out the financing of 
theae programs.

Certainly the average city cannot secure or 
provide ail of the things, which that city needs 
in one year or even in a number of years. Yet 
these things could be planned and under a long- 
range program it could accomplish and secure 
those projects, which it needs and wants.

We know a city, which had three real vital 
needs that had to be taken care of in one particu
lar year. It had neglected some of theae things 
over a periixl of time and the result was they had 
to be done as soon as possible.

One of these was an increased water supply; 
a aecond was an extended and improved sewerage 
tyalem and sewer plant; and the third an im
proved gas supply. The city owned the gas sys
tem.

All of these things have been done because 
tociy could be financed from the revenues from 
the utilitieo, which the city owned. Besides doing 
Dteae things in one year the city also carried on 
a olreet improvement program.

That city haa a fine start and can now turn 
ita attention to other things. This particular city

Dr. Simpson said it
Me know the gal’s old man has a good job jdoeth evil hath not seen God. ”— V* richest single

and plenty of chips, which he ran spend if he 1(111 John M L) 
wants to, any way he wishes, and it's none of our 1 The lesson-sermon also includes 
business '  ’ *be following passage from the

When we were married we got about a stick I Christian Science textbook: "Di- 
of type in the local rag. Of course we did not »

I bones ever found 
I west, and perhaps

in the South- 
the richest of

tAOUU> iteRFaCj
On# of toa outstanding 4-H ei> 

in New Mexico, Bobby Barley ol 
Hope has rocently been named 
the state winner of tho boys' a- 
chlevement contest sponsored by 
the National Ctommlttee on 
Boys nnd Girls CHub Work. Bob's 
records have been sent to Chl- 
engo to compote for further hon
ors In .<ectlonsl and national 
contest.'..

Young Barley's maN>r project 
durlag hU ten years of 4-H club 
work has been dairying. His cows 
have won nine first places at 
state fair and the Tastem New 
Mexico Fair. He has alsn won 
eight second and tM-d niaee* 
with his dairy animals

In 19.34, Bob won a $2(X) schol
arship In the national dairy pro
duction contest. He It now using 
this scholarship to attend New 
Mexico A A M College this fall.

As a state winner In the Santa 
Fe railroad's agricultural con
test In 1944. Bob received a free 
trip to the National 4-t» Club 
Congress In Chl(tago. He was al
so member of the winning crops 
Judging team In 1MR and was 
selected aa delegate to the Na 
Monal 4-H (^ub Camp In Wash 
ngOoH, D. C. last tuNMMr.

S E E

Wesley
SPERRY

For
Vulcanizing and 

Recapping

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILUNG REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

. . .  J . .entire obedience, affection, and 
come from quite as prominent a family, and, he- isu-gTigth. No reservation is made

realize that the more j^jy logger loyalty.” — (Page 
1183.)

ing a newspaperman, we 
prominent the principals the more news coverage 
a story dewrves.

But it rather sickened us to see all of the 
news stories—few of which we scanned—about the 
English girl and her lieutenant, then duke, then 
prince, and all of the rorks her old man tossed 
around just for an “ I do” setting, while some of 
the neighbors are hungry.—A.L.B.

Visitors always welcome.

Steel index card cabineU, sin-1 
iglc and double drawer, in all pop-i 
Iular tiaes.—Advocate Office Sup-'
! ply-

the more gov- 
cost. That’s

(Government costs money, and 
ernment we have the greater the 
simple aritomelic. The happiest people are those : 
who are governed the least. That’s simple sense. 
— (Dayton (Ohio) Press.

Tht Advocate has 
stamp pad inka.

all colors of

Artesia Lodge No. 28
A. F. A A. M.

needa a municipal swimming pool and probably 
srill aerure it during the present year. It needed
a hospital and $425,000 worth of bonds have been 
voted.

Other things on iu  list included a ^ood high
•chool athletic stadium; a high school auditor
ium; additional classrooms on ita high school 
bvilding.

It needs a better system of marking its

“And what,” queried Charley, the head wail 
er, “do you want for $ t—steak?"—Detroit News. I

MeeU T hird  Thursday 
Night of Each Month 
Vuiting membora in
vited to attend theas 
mse tings.

Order Now for Chistmas
Have Us Make

liinerspring Mattresses

A rte s ia  M a ttre s s  Co.
Mile W est on Hope Highway Phone 396-J5

Ask where you WORK 
Ask where you RANK

Robert Bourland
in s u r a n c e
Artesia Auto Ca. 

PHONE S3

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys—Maps—Estimates .RsporU 
Ozalid White Prints—Photo Copie*—Oil Wall LocaDonj 

Pipe Lins Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer in New Mexico, Texas, 

and Oklahoma
509 W. Main -St.

m

Mildred Hudson 
Public Stenographer)

Artesia, N. M.

BONDED AND INCORPORATED 
R H. HAYES, Secretary 

COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 
Phone 12 101 8. Roaclawa

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTOR

Used car lot prices are putting loU of folka 
hack on their feet.—Pathfinder.

The forecaster who said skiru were coming 
down waa more correct than the one who aaid
pncea were.

Russia is complaining continually that tho 
United States and aome other nations are always
trying to by-pam the UN. So long as Roasta baa 
the power and the disposition to employ the veto, 
it is neceaoary for the other conntrieo to by-paa 
the UN, if tb ^  want to get anything done.—D^Iy 
Oklahoman.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAII.T  C O M im C lA L  
REPORTS AND  

CREDIT INFORMATION  
Offioo

807V^ Wcat Main

F M N B  n

A History of the Baby From the 
Vary Firet Day

Beautifully Bound'-A Gift of Taste
L O G - O - L I F E

A Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

A Thumbnail ClasaiflcatioB ol
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT  

PHONE NUM BERS and ADDRESSES

(

PhoiM 47S-B

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY

evt
me
on

\0v
EMERGENCY

F ir e __________________________________ Tell Cent
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll ..................................... Ph. IJ
Red Cross_______________________Phon^2»J

AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wreeker S e r v ic e ------------- P"*

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING  
Doc Loucka, Rewinding All Kinds, 107 Qnay->Ph’

FEED S
E. B. Bullock. Feed, Fkmr, ConU S e e d s ............. Pl>

W ELDING ^
Ferguson Welding S e r v ice _________________ P"*

COMMERCIAL PRINTING  ^
Artesia Advocate, 31B W. MniA—CnB U s------P^

an
ad
yo

me
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L i Discussed 
\Secitre More 
\urity Benefits

i and meant of getting a 
public understanding and 

fcvvnting lou of Social Secur- 
tnetits were the chief topics 
uifd at a recent conference 

^lal Security Administration 
[office managers In Dallas,

Quick To Treat 
iroD ch itis

nnle bronchitis may darelop tt
h o u sb . chest cold, or acute bron*
tin io t t r e i ^  and jrou cannot m to take a chance with any medl- 

Kess potent than Creomulslgn 
"reMeright to the seat of the 

le to help looeen ai^expel germ 
nbiecni and eld nature to 

t and heal raw.teader.lntlamed 
jhial mucoue nw nbran* 
lomulsion blende beeehwood 
^te byspedal proeamwtth o t ^  
lusted medlclnee for oougha. 
Vulns no naicottcA 

matter bow many medldnea 
«re tried. teUjmm d n j a «  «« 
au a bottle of Chreomulaloo with 
ndrrrtending yew mum the
I qidtAly aO ui the coogh. pw- 

pec leet a n d ib m  or iww are to 
f y ^  moaey back. (Ade.)

Perry A. Webb, numager of the 
Roswell office, reported upon his 
return.

Oscar C. Pogge, national direct
or of the Bureau of Old-Age and 
Survivors Insurance, emphasized 
responsibilities of the field office 
personnel to the public, Webb 
said. The head of the government 
insurance system for workers and 
their families stressed the import
ance of informing the people of 
their rights and benefits under 
this program.

James B. Marley, director of 
activities of the Social Security 
Administration in Region X, 
stressed the obligations of public 
servants to the people. The man
agers of the 28 field offices in Re
gion X, which includes New Mex
ico, Texas, and Louisiana, attend
ed the annual conference.

“It was forcefully brought out,” 
according to Webb, “that we must 
do a better job of securing pub
lic understanding of old-age and 
survivors' insurance. Our efforts 
must be directed especially to
ward those who may now be eligi
ble to receive the insurance so 
that no one will lose a payment 
because be lacks knowledge of 
bis rights.

'In addition to paying those 
who may now be eligible, discus
sions at the conference m ade'it 
clear that it is our responsibility

to inform the families of all work
ers of their future right to insur
ance payments, so that individual 
workers and families can make 
better plans for the future."

I One specie of beetle, the bam- 
I barier, emits an odilerous pro
tective fluid which turns into gas 
when in contact with the air. It 
looks like a minute jet of smoke.

Farm Briefs
By Dallas Rierson 

Eddy County Agent
Farm leaders in Washington 

have called for 20 million gardens 
in this country for 1948, in order 
to make food available for ship
ment to hungry folks abroad. To 
help meet this goal, every family 
with room for a home garden 
should grow one during 1948.

By growing and using more 
and better vegetables and fruits, 
the home gardener can help in 
keeping down living costs, in 
raising nutritional standards, and 
in producing more food.

For complete information write 
or visit the county extension of
fice.

fertilizer for increasing their crop 
producing capacity.

Irrigate  vegetable land which 
is being farmed intensively must 
be well drained and well aired. 
Where quantities of water are ap
plied during the growing season, 
underground drainage is especial
ly important.

Crops grown under Irrigation 
should be fertilized differently 
from those grown.out of Irriga
tion. The type of soil has a bear
ing on the method. Fertilizers 
in many instances would produce 
a better plant growth if they were 
applied in two, three, or four top 
or side dressings and the nutri
ents carried to the roots through 
the irrigation water. This is es
pecially true of the sandier types 
of soil which have a tendency to 
leach more rapidly than the loam 
of the heavier types. Application 
of fertilizer is largely an individ
ual farm problem which must be 
closely observed by the grower's 
experience In former years.

good sod is valuable in a vegeta- 
|tion rotation. The grass will not 
only help to conserve moisture 

, and deepen the soil, but will also 
help to prevent erosion from both 

'wind and rain
j During the winter, frosts will 
penetrate deep into the soil and 

[during freezing and thawing will 
help make it more porous and 
o|Mn The next year this soil 
will remain open and will be in 
a condition to receive more water 
and store larger quantities deep

er. This will also tend to increase 
the organic matter in both the 
surface and subsurface soil and 
improve its physical condition

Now IS a good time to soak 
down the ground around shrubs— 
especially evergreens Soak ground 
well where shrubs and lawns are 
in need of moisture so that they 
will be in a good thrifty condi
tion next spring 

In early December the shrubs 
and lawns should have a second

lA
, wat^

D r i n k  I t  f o r  H e a l t h
GIVE IT TO THE BABY 

On Sale at

N E L S O N - P O U N D S
F O O D  

Ml W. Maia
Frodneod and Distrthntod by 

A. C. Bnsh. Carlshad

S T O R E
Phone 76

Buying?
Start off right by having the right mortgage plaoi 
Forethought is much less expensive than hindsighti

We are experienced mortgage lenders and will be 
happy to suggest a plan to meet your personal needs.
As a hrst step, come in and have a talk.

I RS T  N A T I O N A L  BANK
MK.VBRR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE COUP.

JO R R O W  H E R E  - - - IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y

Ip a s t e u r i z e d  m i l k

Use M«re MUk Because Milk Is the 
Parfeet Food

We are prepared to 
deliver to your home 
every mominf or to 
increase your present 
order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
Milk at your farorite 
grocer’s.

Our dairy products 
are pasteurized as 
added protection to 
your health as recom- 

[ mended by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
P h o n o  S t - J Arteoia, N. M.

A grass mixture to produce a

Sewing Madiiiie and Furniture

R E P A I R I N G
II. W. \(alli.s
301 N. Koselawn

Thusday, Nev«mher 17, 1S47

thorough sprinkling, and a third iods The leaves of evergreens 
waUring in February will prove and the stems and branches of 
beneficial It's suri>rising bow shrubs give off water in winter 
much mouture frozen ground will as well as summer. Winter water- 
absorb Shrubs and lawns use a ing will insure a healthy, vigorous 
lot of water during long, dry per- growth next spring

A M M U N I T I O N
IN ST(X’K NOW

Still lieeciving Shipments
Come in and Place Your Order

•> :

M A Y E S  AND C O .
601 South Second Phone 102

Seed of sorghum, com, oats, 
and other sprmg planted crops 
should he processed for planting 
as soon ss time is available. The 
recleaning of the threshed seed 
is an important step in getting 
such seed ready for planting. By 
having this work done early, one 
can have time for testing for 
germination and purity without 
undue rush. The recleaning will 
also remove immature seed and 
bits of straw or stalk nuterial.

Market garden soils or soils 
growing two or more crops a year 
under irrigation need special 
treatment if they are to produce 
best yields. Soils provided with 
irrigation are farmed intensively 
and usually receive larger quan
tities of manure and commercial

Roosev«H 44 
Leader Wins 
rhirafw Trin

For her ouuuiiulinK record as 
a woman 4-H club leader In New 

I Mexico, Mrs. W. D. Pate tabove)
1 of For* Dies hai been awarded a 

trip to the-National 4-H Oub Con- 
.creii In CTilraeo, Nov. 30-Dec. 4. 
according Sa Mrs. T. W. Coleman, 
prc-.ldent ef the New Mexlea As
sociation of Home ''-*'«nston 
Clubs sponaors of the trip.

Mrs. n a e  has lead Roosevelt 
County 4-H clubs for the past 11 
years. During that time, she has 
enrolled 19« girls In 540 club pro
jects and has trained nina ^rla 
to win trips to tha National 4-H 
Club Osngvaaa tm addition, bar 
trainees haa* vrasi Iraadpada aC 
prtaes In ’•'eal. eonnfv end state 
eompetltlor

‘“To me, the value of 4-H club 
work cannot bo BMasurod.” Mva. 
Palo aaya. "In say work with boyt 
and girls and their tamlllea. 1 have 
made friendships which will last 
r  Hfetlme. The work of these club 
members will have Ita Influence 
on Riture geMMttaas la , nanny 
way*.”

Men are like babies. Some 
like their bottles, others 
their sweet loving mamas.

Our modem wash day 
equipment available at no 
premium charge

T A N D Y ’S
L A U N D R Y  •

.r-

Vi

rhonxsgivmg uay is oui coumry s pujpiic recognuion oi ixie power 
cfnd providence of GJod. It is peculiarly an American institution, which 
has no counterpart in other lands

On this day ine people ot our country, led by the government itself, 
express their humble and heartfelt thanks to God for His protecting core 
and fhe abundance of His provisions for our comfort and welfare

The day itself is a  wholesome influence in American life It means 
a great deal when the people of a  great nation lay aside their material 
concerns and gather in family groups to express gratitude for divine 
providence

The Thanksgiving dinner may be a feast of delicacies or an unpre
tentious meal of simple fare. But those who partake of it should do 
so with thankful hearts and understanding minds.

"Let everything that hath breath praise the Lord," song the Psalmist. 
And in thousands of churches and millions of American homes this 
Thanksgiving Day, grateful people will bow in humble recognition of 
God's matchless goodness.

FOR ALL
all for the CHmai

on loc

(2 ^  '^•r cra m

^  onci raod you, BW.

This series of ads, published under the auspices of the Artesia Ministerial Alliance^ 
is sponsored by the following individuals and business establishments:

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brothers Grocery 

E. B. Bullock 

Bolton Oil Company 

Carter’s Cafe

Mann Drag Company 

Artesia Abstract Company 

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Southwestern Public Service Company 

Artesia Slioe Store

Nelson-Pounds Food Store 

Southern Union Gas Company 

Central Valley Electric Coop. Imc. 

Carrier Abstract Co.

Big Jo Lumber Co. o f Artesia
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The Artesia Advocate
rvB U tnD  nr advocate fublisring co. 

Amĝ rn n . IM
Tte Tm m  VaU ^ TW  ArtMia Aewrieea

H m  A n e w  Ba>ir»ri—

ORVTLLB B. FB1B8TLKY. FuMlBkM 
V n V O N  S. BBYAM. G m ra J  M aiiac«r 

A. L. BERT. Rditor

PU B U B H E D  RVCRT THURSDAY 
A t l i t  WaM M aia S traat. Artaaia. N M. 

i t  aa laaB at r i m  BMttar a t tka  aaitp fftea  ia  ArtMia. 
MaalM. a a t a r  Um a a t af C o a c r ^  of M arch A i m

i (trrris; additional watrr storage facilitira; better I 
' garbage service; improved traffic reguiatioiu. | 

And these can be planned and can be se- ' 
cured over a period of time, 

j Artesia already has some of the thinp, which 
j this community needed and had to provide. But 

Artesia does need an adequate auditorium for civ- | 
I  ic and community meetings. It needs an en- ; 

larged hospital and has part of the funds for this ! 
and is discussing plans to secure more funds for 

^ i s  purpose.

\0ino8aitr Fitssils From New Mexico’s 
Jungle Days Are Found Upstate

TWENTY YEARS AGO

NATIONAL €D IT O m A L _  
‘ ASSOCIATION

TkM ■Rowyojor lo •  w e iW r  of tko A otft 
Biiroou of CirculoUooA. Ask for o oov7 of 
•%» l»UM A. B. C. ropert f iv io s  oofttoU 
fftcto o o t ftcu ro i okoot o«r ofcw lot ioo

A -M C ^ A o tl l  Borooo of V lrc e lsH w  
FACTB M o »ooo«ro of A fro rtto iac  Volao-

N stleaoJ AivortioiBc B f r u p f t i r o  
MMW8FAFBR ADVERTISING SERVICE. IN C  

(A k affU lato of iko M otiooti E tiionos Aoeeeiouoe)
~omcxB-<

I t s  W. R aa to l» k - Ckioavo 1. Ul- 
■ i lh r i ik  BM«.. Boo rr% M »co. Cal-

In the jungles of New Mexico^ ..
200 million years ago a group ol ; ^ , ? f *  
little dinosaurs perished in a com-i*®^, . r.- c •
mon disaster, writes Alton L. N *" »>>■ Simpsons wife 
Blakeslee, science reporUr (or I
the Associated Ih-ess, in a feature' collection of remains of ea y 

ictev̂ wr aa.kiy.li yvyvntinI.A.• iiumnuls, includuig soiiic DeveF
Mr and Mrs Irvin Martin an  ̂ mifortune was .'known before One fmd was an

(From The Advocate files 
for Nov 24. 1027)

It needs more business dwellings and more , **̂ *'*'̂ *! .®L * **'̂ *̂ *J'' stroke for science yielding priie ■”*"'** tooth' which is just under...................................... Dound tww m .  i ari.K.H h«.o...i science, yieiuing Pnw “w”residences and the business dwellings and resi-' **®®”** * Carlsbad hospital,
dences are being erected.

museum
summer

pieces discovered last in newspaper type.
These little dinosaurs were full I The expedition brought back, , , . 1 1 11 . The first boose-laden plane to

I. i,"^d  ^ " i  ‘® ^  Y  ibe captured in New Mexico »•* «ve tons of blocks of
t h ^  should be planned. The people diould de- ,uken near Koswell with the «‘d and sandstone conUining fos-
Cldc nhal ihry nerd fir»t and thould work oul a ol two young ladies, who learned gunt dinosaurs including ' jj- 
long-range improvement program and secure of the bootleggers* plans and * J^*^**!IIu**iI^* ir ^ I__________________  %
.on̂  oilh.̂  Reinstatement

In this way the needs could be met; the im- i " "  stopped after Howard B e e c h - . .. « , - r e --------------------------------
•ould be made; tHe «pen i^  could be ^ J** K e 't '" a lS ' ‘**‘® *longside ' D « f C  0 / 1  N a t i o n a l
o an even level and vet the needs of 'T  “ “ lfive-ton trucks. I

provements c 
held dowm to 
the city could be secured.

It is far wiser to plan these things with a 
planning committee co-operating with citizens and 
work out the needs so tliey can be secured over a 
period of >ears.—O.E.P.

ance are now available to Nation
al Service Life Iniurauce pollcy- 
holdert: Ordinary life. 20-pay
ment life. 30-payment life. 20-year 
endowment, endowment at the age 
of 60, and endowment at the age 
of 65.

The assumption by many peo
ple that service insurance can be 
converted to a civilian insurance 
policy is incorrect. National Serv
ice Life term insurance can only 
be converted to a permanent plan 
of National Service Life Ituur- 
ance

To reinstate or convert their 
insurance, veterans should go to 
their nearest Veterans Adminis
tration contact office or write the 
regional insurance officer of the 
Veterans Administration in Albu
querque.

TwcHiravor. legal ug 
tiae filing eabiacta ^  
Office Supply.

Dr. B. G. NOI
• CHIROPODISTroot sPEcuutr

MedicaJ and Surgical Tw.
•r the Feei.

CMTOctiee Arch Sei_ 
n »l W. Hcmed at ^  
Carlsbad. N. M. Pkiasi

A O V O CA Tl W ANT A M  CCr I

Clarence Kepple Pq

AMERICAN LEGKHI
Meeu First Mooted
in Each Moni^ 
Memorul Bmldia^

• disabled the plane. Each little one weighed 40 to 'Life Is Dec. SI
What Artesia needed at that “  ,P®“" ^ '  ?‘®®f • ‘>®“‘

Ume. as sUled in an editorial; “!“ * ““  “« boast-'ed a length of six feet and wasA modern street-lightmg systemic , , , u n. j
for the Mam Street business dis-i***'*^ «r*ceful. He walked on

•oanonimoN UATBa. patablb in aovanci
Tmt (U AiWaU Traa. TwtMmt).........................Si S«
T«r t O l i l l i  Trai* Twrltwr >•« WttAla

m m  •‘ — f ....... ............................ ...............................................IS M
Taa> (OaWUa a iaM I.................. ........................... .................. IS-SS

Remind The Governor
trict and a modern hotel to ac
commodate the oil men.

f OMtaarwa. CarAi aC TWata. BaaNae
aaS flaaaiftaS ASaartiaiaa. IS aaaw pm ttaa Saa fliaa 

a. M aaaaa par Uaa far aabaaaaaai laaartiaaa. Diaplaj

TSLVNONB T

Politics Or Justice
r ’O MEMBERS of the .New Mexico congres

sional delegation, who once were reported to 
have endorsed the Chaves Bill, which calls for 
the cooatruction of three dams on the Rio Grande 
above Albuquerque, are now on the fence or wav
ering on the iaaue.

The measure introduced by Senator Dennis 
Chaves was said to have had the support of Con- | 
greaaman Antonio Fernandez. Congresswoman i 
Georgia Lusk, and Senator Carl Hatch. Congress- | 
woman LuA and Senator Hatch have now de- i 
clared they propose to study the measure and ; 
wait for the engineers' report and the hearings.

And Albuquerque wants to know if the op- I 
position in the Lower Rio Grande Valley has in- | 
fluenced them. i

I I SO H.4PPE.NED that the dangerous curves, ;
hills, and dips on the highway between Seven ' 

Rivers and Carlsbad were not responsible for the j 
school hut accident, as it was on a straight stretch. ; 
But the accident has focused attention on that por- | 
tion of highway with its death traps, which are 
well known to the state officials.

Not many months ago Gov. Thomas J. Mabry 
told us—at the time he promised to eliminate the 
S-turn-dip on the Hope highway—that he plans 
to straighten out the Carlsbad highway, over 
which he had just driven

TEN YEARS AGO
(From The Advocate files 

for Nov. 25, 1937)
Decision to build Rev. J 

Walker, retired pastor of
Methodist Church, a home here',jmnped at one spot in what now 
was reached in CarUbad at Al^ ,  ,unbaked quarry in New Mex- 
mectmg :

This rare prize of at least 12

The deadline for reinstatement 
of National Service Life Insur
ance without a physical examina
tion is Dec. 31, Carl F Krumm, 
regional insurance officer of the 
Veterans Administration, has an
nounced.

In explaining the advantages of 
converting the term policies to 

permanent form, Krumm 
, „i— wiii-a pointed out that term insurance

car be considered in the light of 
fire insurance, which pays off 
when a fire happens

two birdlike bind legs, while hia 
front legs were short. His neck 
was long and slender. His head 
was about six inches long, filled 
v/iih sharp teeth the length of 
your little fingernail.

More Than 100 
Thousand Put In 
Savings Bonds

a volcanic eruption — killed a i 
1 group of these dinosaurs Their 

'^bc' bodies were carried by a river and

L. C ReynoliH wrote a letter to complete skeletons, jumbled to-
Sm U Claus asking for a box of j^lher like a heap of jackstraws, 
black ctgan for Chnstmas and ^ ^  found by Dr. Edwin H. Col- 

There is nothing we can do to bring b a rk  the i The Smokenest Proles* dinosaur expert of the Ar-
lives of the children killed, but we can use the 1^^  ^  Artesu School FbcuI* Museum of Natural His-
attention their deaths have brought to bringing ^ .tory. The bones had fossilized —

, turned to stoneUnion Thanksgivmg servicespressure upstate, hastening the day when the high 
way is made modern and safe, so as to save lives 
in the future.

A concerted effort on the part of the two 
communities most concerned—Carlsbad and Ar-

were held in the First Christian 
Church.

The little dinosaurs are the 
Coelophysis species of the Tbero- 
pod order of dinosaurs.

Dr. Colbert, who gives the 
'above descriptions of the dinosaur 
and Its climate, said he hoped to 

, "**V “ i® 'be able to assemble two complete
Thanksgiving u  the subject sgejeions, the first ever found.

Similarly,: 
term insurance pays benefits only ’ 
in the event of death of the in-' 
sured, with the exception of i 
those policies to which a disabil-1 
ity income rider is attached. For ; 
this reason, the government could I 
give such extremely low rates dur- j 
ing periods of hostilities, when [ 
the danger was greatest 

Six plans of permanent insur

613

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
tesia—with city officials. Chambers of (Commerce, CIILRCH 
service clubs, individuals crying to high heaven, j
will do much to have a new highway surveyed and ; - , . . .  , . —,..1.,— , —  —— ----
constructed in the near future at least from Seven ^  *'*'® y*"* ®*
River, at Carlsbad, if not the entire dirtance, ®‘ work.

Bobby Bailey 
Wins +-H Honor

** VeMriBl/MQ, II not Ul* Pnilav QlNailCP* > ^̂ sAntiRt /4t\ TkftnIrs0it.'ititf wMe know that Covarnor MaKrv i« kaaninir TMnksgivuig Day. Somc partial skeleUms and din-We know _that_ Governor .Mabry is keeping j The Golden Text u: -O magni- t,.*;!,. „r ,h.. .ariv
hi. promises. We know that all that is holding jfy iie  L ird ' wrth'me, and 'let’ M b^e'n‘̂ o^ld‘1 ^  ^ " ‘c o * i S ‘
up the elimination of the Hope dip is the acquir- | exalt his name

Whether either can make their own decision 
or whether they will be forced to “ follow the 
leaders (political leaders)” remains to be deter- 
BUned.

Bui the fact does remain that it is either pol- | 
itica or justice. I

And it will be interesting to note just what , 
these two members of the congressional delega- | 
tioa will do.

all remind him now and often.—

The people in the Lower Rio Grande are not 
counting on any help from their own congreMion- 
al members. They have already turned to Texas 
and have been assured they would probably have 
the support of the 21 congressmen and the two 
United States senators.

X L X  A 1 - 1 1 - 1 u 1 OA « V together." — Valley In Europe, even
ing of oomo right-of-way. And wf know that he jPsalius 34.3.) smaller dinosaur skeletons have
meant it when he said he plans to eliminate the ' Among the citations which com -ij^„ found.
dangerous portion of 285 between .\rtesia and ] P*"*** ^h* lesson-sermon is the fol- j Colbert counted 18 Aulls in 
- powjns from the Bible. “Bring ye|ihc deposit located after bis as-

jall the Uthes into the store house, j y^^ge WhiUker, had no-
that there may be meat in ^ e  y^ed a tiny fossil clsw on the 

, houM, and prove me now here, ground at Ghost Ranch near
with, sailh the U rd  of hosts. If I ^biquiu. Why only dinosaur
will not oMn you the windows o f; bones were found at that spot is 
heaven, and pour you out a bless-j, mystery, he added.

VC.YIN \tE  .YRE HE.\RL\C cries from physi- ‘®8. that there shall not be roomi Another treasure trove of bones 
cisn. flf.liv.nf m.n l.f t.r  r-.rri.r« nn,t „*K.r. cDough to receive It. —(Malschi^Q£ rare and even entirely un-

known little animals was found

Carlsbad.
But let's 

A.L.B.

Numbers And Names

But they do admit it will he nice to be able 
to split the state delegation. They do feel it 
would be a fine thing if justice rather than poli
tics would prevail and that both Senator Hatch 
and Congres-swoman Lusk would hack the people 
in the Mesilla Valley and consider their rights 
and their priorities in the matter.

The matter Ls strictly one of politics. The 
project is not needed for flood control and if it 
IS carried out for the hydroelectric power or for 
irrigation it destroys a section of the state which 
irrigates lOO.CKX) acres of land with tlie only water 
that is now available to them and the only water, 
which the Rio Grande ran provide for irrigation 
purposes in the state.

There is no surplus or exi-ess and none can 
be found. Tliere is no way to create more water 
in the river. Only nature ran do that.

Yes, it will be interesting to note whether 
LuA and Hatch stand by the people of the Mes- 
sila Valiev or follow the political path, and side 
in with the political leaders of the state, and ap
prove and vote for the Chavez Bill.—O.E.P.

C.\1N E .YRE HE.\RL\C cries from physi
cians. delivery men, letter carriers and others 

asking that house owners place house numliers in 
plain sight in the front, so addresses can be found 
more readily.

.4nd now that the city has had several spurts 
at growing pains, rries are also forthcoming for 
the city to place street markers at the various 
corners.

Many persons do not know the names of the j 
streets in the new additions, so house addressee | 
are of so little value, even if there are numbers in | 
place.

In some parts of the city there are no curb- i 
ings. so it would be necessary to place signs on 
standard.s, whiA would suit us greatly, as we do 
not rare for the idea of painting street names on 
curbs, where they are hard to see, from which the 
paint soon wears off, and which drifted leaves 
• liver up in the fall.

Sure, it would cost money. But so docs ev
erything else

The lesson sermon also includes 
the followmg passage from the 
Christian Science textbook; "Giv
ing does not impoverish us in the 
service of our Maker, neither does 
withholding enrich us." — (Page 
79.

Sunday school, 10 a m.
Sunday service, 11 a. m.
Wednesday service, 7 30 p. m.
"Ancient and Modern Necro

mancy, Alias .Mesmerism and 
Hypnotism,! Denounced" is the 
subject of the lesson-sermon 
which will be read in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, 
Nov. 30

The Golden Text Is: "Let not
your prophets and your diviners, 

•\nd money spent in lifting a com- ' h* m Ihe midst of you, de
munitv from the crossroads class to the full status ic**'® you. neither hearken to 
of a . ity is money well spent.—A.L.B. '>®“'‘ dreams which ye cause to

S o  R
be dreamed. For they prophesy 

,lalsely unto you in my name: I 
' have not sent them, saitta the 
Lord."—(Jeremiah 28:8,9.)

K .4RK H.APPY that that English girl (Print- i Among the ciUtions which com-,, 
ess J»omebody-or-Other) finally got married, IPC*®® *he lesson-sermon is the fol-'

'by Dr. George Uaylor Simpson, 
'Chairman and curator of the mu- 
Iseum's department of geology and 
. paleontology.
I Dr. Simpson discovered the 
! first complete skeletons of a pre- 
I historic mystery animal named | 
5Ieniscoptherium, one of the ear- 

I liest mammals of warm-blooded 
\ beasts. It lived about (Xl.UUU.OOO ' 
{years ago, and was about the size 
I of a fox terrier, standing about a 
loot high. Its body was probably | 
SIX inches or so long, and i t , 
probably had a long tail. It had ; 
a sharp nose, puffy cheeks, small | 
teeth, feet with five toes, had , 
some hair, and was a vegetarian,. 
he said.

The meniscothenum had a 
small brain about an inch in size ; 
and therefore was probably pret-1 
ey stupid. It may have been the i 
forerunner of hoofed animals of 
today. Dr. Simpson said.

This animal has been a mystery 
'because only fragments of it had 

known before Dr. Simpson

Residents of Eddy County in
vested $100,227 50 in U S. Savings 
Bonds during last October, It was 
announced by L. B. Feather, co- 
chairman of the county’s Savings 
Bonds Committee.

Series E investments were $36,- 
787.50 during the month and $67,- 
687 50 during September Series 
F and G purebzises together to
taled $63,440 in October as 
agairut $65,910 dur mg the pre
vious month m thu county 

Investments in US. Savmgs 
Bond by New Mexicans are ex-1 
pected at a greatly increased ra te , 
durmg November and December, 
when cash receipts from (arms 
and ranch marketings are highest j 
of the year. *

Residents of Colfax, Guadalupe, | 
Curry, and Socorro Counties in-i 
vest^  more in US. Savmgs; 
Bonds durmg October than in any' 
month of thu year People who 
live m Hardmg, Roosevelt, Sierra, 
a'ld Union invested the second 
largest total smee Jan 1.

C. GOTTFRIED

Signs and Dis
Phwic 390-lU

J E W E L R Y  

And E zptrt W$| 

Repain

MONTGOMERY^! 
WATCH SHOP
Over VA. FeaUfflN

GEO. E. CURRIL
Bends and Insurzacs 

CURRIER
ABSmACT COMPA.NT 

(Bonded and Inearpersl 
Booker Building Pba

Water in nature u  virtually in
destructible, continually changing 
from vapor in the air to liquid 
and back again but always re- 
maming water.

In 1778. the constitution of 
North Carolina provided that no 
one was eligible for election as 
governor of the state unless he 
had profierty valued at 10,000. 
pounds.

City Planning
O THER CITIES are now giving a thought to 

setting up a city planning committee and to 
working out a long-range improvement program.

One of the best ways, of course, to build a 
community and a city is to plan what that com- 
munitv needs and then work out the financing of 
theae programs.

Certainly the average city cannot secure or 
provide all of the things, which that city needs 
in one year or even in a number of years. Yet 
these things could be planned and under a long- 
range program it could accomplish and secure 
those projects, which it needs and wants.

We know a city, which had three real vital 
needs that had to be taken rare of in one particu
lar year. It had neglected some of these things 
over a period of time and the result was they had 
to be done as soon as possible.

One of these was an increased water supply; 
a second was an extended and improved sewerage 
aystem and sewer plant; and the third an im
proved gas supply. The city owned the gas sys
tem.

All of these things have been done because 
thery could be financed from the revenues from 
the utilities, which the city owned. Besides doing 
these Aings in one year the city also carried on 
a street improvement program.

That city has a fine start and can now turn 
Its attention to other things. This particular city 
needs a municipal swimming pool and probably 
will secure it during the present year. It needed 
a hospital and $425,0(X) worth of bonds have been 
voted.

Other things on ha list included a good high 
school athletic stadium; a high school auditor
ium; addhional claasrooms on ha high achool 
boildiog.

It needs a better system of maAing its

so we can get bark to reading about more inter- 
eating things, such as the price of coconuts on 
Sho-Sho Island.

We know the gal’s old man has a good job 
and plenty of chips, which he ran spend if he 
wants to, any way he wishes, and it's none of our 
business.

%Tien we were married we got about a stick 
of type in the local rag. Of course we did not 
come from quite as prominent a family, and, be
ing a newspajierman, we realize that the more 
prominent the principals the more news coverage 
a story des«-rves.

Bui it rather sickened us to see all of the 
news stories— few of whirh we scanned—about the

lowing from the Bible: "Beloved.' 
follow not that which is evil, bui |
that which is good He that do- a branch of Oso (Bear)
eth good is of God. but he that A'^®^® “Dr. Simpson said it
doeth evil hath not seen God.”- 1  V*(111 John T i l )  I deposit ox early Eocene mammal

The lesson-sermon also includes I‘’®"®‘ the South-
Ihe following passage from the! ̂ ®*t, and perhaps the richest of 
Christian Science textbook: "Di
vine Mind rightly demands man's

On# of lha outotAndlng 
m N«w M«dco, Bobby Barloy ot 
Hope has recently been named 
the state winner of the boys’ a- 
rhlevement contest sponsored by 
the National Committee oa 
Boys nnd Girls (Hub Work. Bob's 
records have been sent to Chi
cago to compote for further hon
ors in '•ectional and national 
contest."-.

Young Barley's major project 
during his ten years of 4-H dub 
•vnrk has been dairying. His cows 
have won nine first places at 
state fair and the Fastern New 
Mexico Fair. He hes also won 
eight second end t*''--d places 
wifh his dairy animals.

In 19.‘V4, Bob won a $'M0 schol
arship In the national dairy pro
duction contest. He Is now using 
this scholarship lo attend New 
Mexico A * M College this fall.

As a state winner In the Santa 
Fe railroad's agricultural con
test In 1944. Bob received a free 
trip to the National 4-f» Hub 
Congress In Chicago. He was al
so member of the wtnnlng crope 
fudging team In 1946 and was 
selected as delegate to the Na 
•lonal 4-H Club Camp In Wash 
ng4aa, D. C. last su

S E E

Wesley
SPERRY

For
Vulcanizing and 

Recapping

Mildred Hudson

PRODUCTION AND 
ORILUNG REPORTS 

n o ta r y  PUBLIC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

; entire obedience, affection, and 
i strength. No reservation is made 
I for any lesser loyalty.” — (Page 
183.)

Visitors always welcome.

Steel index card cabinets, lin- 
Irnglish girl and her lieutenant, then duke, then double drawer, in all pop-
prince, and all of the rw ks her old man tossed | ® a i a e a .  Advocate Office Sup-
around just for an “ I do” setting, while some of ! ^ ____
the neighbors are hungry.—A.L.B.

Government costs money, and the more gov
ernment we have the greater the cost. That’s 
simple arithmetic. The happiest people are those 
who are governed the least. That's simple sense. 
— (Dayton (Ohio) Press.

'The Advocate baa all colors of 
itamp pad inks.

Artesia Lodge No.
A. F. A A. M.

er.
“And what,” queried Charley, the head wait- 

"do you want for $1--steak?"—Detroit News.

28

Meets T hird  Thursday 
Night of Each Month 
Visiting members in
vited to attend theee 
mee tings.

Order Now for Chistmas
Have U s Make

Innerspring Mattresses

A rte s ia  M a ttre s s  Co.
Mile W est on Hope Highway Phone 396-J5

Ask w here you WORK 
Ask w here j :ou RANK

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia Aute Ce. 

PHONE $2

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CO.NSULTING ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys—Maps—Eatimetes.. Reporu
Ozalid White Print*—Photo Copies—Oil Wall Locations 

Pipe Lina Surveys
Reguiered ProfeMional Engineer In New Maxie*. Texas, 

and Oklahoma
Phone 4*5-1509 tv. Main St. Artesia, N. M.

bonded  AND INCORPORATED 
R H. HAYES, Secretary 

COMPLETE TITLE SERVICE 
’̂ '•®"* 101 8. RooeUwn

Used car lot pricea are putting lots of folks 
hark on their feet.—Pathfinder.

The forecaster who aaid skirts were coming 
down waa more correct than the one who aaid 
pricea were.

complaining continually that the 
other nntiona are always

Rumia la
United Statea and tome 
trying to by>paaa the UN. So long as Ruasin haa 
the power and the disposition to employ the veto, 
it is neceaasry for the other countries to ky-paM 
the UN, if they want to gel anything done.—D^Iy 
Oklahoman.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAII.T COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Offlas

8 0 7 ^  West Main

F M N E  $1

A History of the Baby From the
Very First Day

Beautifully Botmd-A Gift of Tcute
L O G - O - L I F E

A R T E S I A
BUSINESS DIRECTORl

A Thumbnail ClassiflcaUon of
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT  

PHONE NUM BERS and ADDRESSES

Public Stenographer!

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY

et

ir

01

A Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

EMERGENCY
D 1®  ............................................... TeU Cent
Police, Tell Central, or C aH ........................ ........Ph. \\

C ro ss ......................................................Phone 328*!
A m bulance____________________  _ ph,. , . A U T O M o f f ^.
Artesia Auto Co,, Wrecker S e r ^ c e ________Ph.

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING  
Doc Loucks. Rewinding All Kindi, 107 Qnay—Ph.

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock. Feed, Floor, CoaL S e e d s ........... Ph.
«  xxT ij  WELDING
Ferguson WeWing S e r v ice _____ Ph.
a - a  I COMMEROAL PRINTING  
Artesia Advocate, 310 W. Main—CaH U s  Ph.

'jmuk warn
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Discussed 
secure More 

\ttrity Benefits
and me«n» of getting a 

public undertUuiding and 
Iwnting loaa of SocUl Secur- 
nefits were the chief topica 

at a recent conference 
^ a l Security Adminiatration 
loffice managera in Dallaa,

LEGIOg I 
it Hoad 
ionth, 
Buiidia^

Quick To Treat 
I r o n c h i t i s
lie broncblUa may develop If 
gh, cheat cold, or acute b ro ^

fM ^'tieated  and cannpg 
' -------- ittnaoM take achaaeowltD any modl- 

M potent thM  OTtemujiton 
goearl^k to the aaat of the 
I to help looaen and expel germ 
phlegm and aid n a tm  to 
£ndheal raw.taote. toflaniod 
iial miiooua marobean*. 
gmuleion btenda beechwood 
,te by special procate with o t ^  
tested Dtedlclxias for oougha. 
italns no naraotlea mutter bow many aaedlcsnea 
»re triad. teU your to
,u a bottle of Craomulaton wtOi 
idrntandlnc you mumlflte the
miiekly aHaya tba coogb. per- 

reat an d M m  or yw are to
lyoar raoaayl (AdvJ

Perry A. Webb, manager of the 
Roswell office, reported upon hia 
return.

Oscar C. Pogge, national direct
or of the Bureau of Old-Age and 
Survivora Inaurance, emphaaized 
reaponaibilitiea of the field office 
peraonnel to the public, Webb 
aaid. The head of the government 
inaurance ayatem for workers and 
their families stressed the import
ance of informing the people of 
their rights and benefits under 
this program

James B. Marley, director of 
activities of the Social Security 
Administration in Region X, 
stressed the obligations of public 
servants to the people. The man
agers of the 28 Held offices in Re
gion X, which includes New Mex
ico, Texas, and Louisiana, attend
ed the annual conference.

“It was forcefully brought out,” 
according to Webb, "that we must 
do a better job of securing pub
lic understanding of old-age and 
survivors’ insurance Our efforts 
must be directed especially to
ward those who may now be eligi
ble to receive the insurance so 
that no one will lose a payment 
because be lacks knowledge of 
his rights.

"In addition to paying those 
who may now be eligible, diacua- 
siont at the conference m ade'it 
clear that it is our responsibility

to inform the families of all work
ers of their future right to insur
ance payments, so that individual 
workers and families can make 
better plana for the future.”

One specie of beetle, the bam- 
barier, emits an odiferous pro
tective fluid which turns into gas 
when in contact with the air. It 
looks like a minute jet of smoke.

barm Briefs
By Dallas Rierson 

Eddy County Agent

« R r s |
SHOP
MUffha

N imkih®

D r i n k  I t  f o r  H e a l t h
GIVE IT TO THE BABY  

On Sale at

N E L S O N - P O U N D S
F O O D  

M l W. M ail
S T O R E

Phone 7ft
Pvodwead aad Distributed by 

A. C  Baah. Carlsbad

Thinking

Buying?
Start off right by having the right mortgage plaoi 
Forethought is much less expensive than hindsights

We are experienced mortgage lenders and will be 
happy to suggest a plan to meet your personal needs. 
As a first step, come in and have a talk.

I RST N A T I 0 N . 4 L  BANK
ML.yBBR FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

lO R R O W  H E R E  - - - IN S U R E  L O C A L L Y

P A S T E U R I Z E D  M I L K
Use More Milk Because Milk Is the 

Perfect Food

We are prepared to 
leliver to your home 
every mominf or to 
increase your present 
order of milk.

Ask for Valley Pure 
I Milk at your favorite 
grocer's.

I Our dairy products 
are pasteurized as 
added protection to 
your health as recom
mended by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
Phone 5t-J Artesia, N . M.

Farm leaders in Washington 
have called for 20 million gardens 
in this country for 19-18, in order 
to make food available for ship
ment to hungry folks abroad. To 
help meet this goal, every family 
with room for a home garden 
should grow one during 1948.

By growing and using more 
and better vegetables and fruits, 
the home gardener can help in 
keeping down living costs, in 
raising nutritional standards, and 
in producing more food.

For complete information write 
or visit the county extension of
fice.

fertiliur for increasing their crop 
producing capacity. ■

Irrigated vegetable land which 
is being farmed intensively must, 
be well drained and well aired. 
Where quantities of water are ap-j 
plied during the growing season, I 
underground drainage is especial-' 
ly important.

Crops grown under Irrigation 
should be fertilized differently^ 
from those grown.out of Irriga
tion. The type of soil has a bear- 
ing on the method. Fertilizers 
in many instances would produce 
a better plant growth if they were 
applied in two, three, or four top 
or side dressings and the nutri-l 
ents carried to the roots through 
the irrigation water. This is es
pecially true of the sandier types 
of soil which have a tendency to 
leach more rapidly than the loam 
of the heavier types. Application 
of fertilizer is largely an individ
ual farm problem which must be 
closely observed by the grower’s 
experience in former years.

good sod is valuable in a vegeta
tion rotation. The grass will not 
only help to conserve moisture 
and deepen the soil, but will also 
help to prevent erosion from both 
wind and rain

During the winter, frosts will 
penetrate deep into the soil and 
during freezing and thawing will 
help make it more porous and 
open The next year this soil 
will remain open and will be in 
a condition to receive more water 
and store larger quantities deep

er. This will also tend to increase 
the organic matter in both the 
surface and tubaurface soil and 
improve its physical condition

Now is a good time to soak 
down the ground around shrubs— 
especially evergreens Soak ground 
well where shrubs and lawns are 
in need of moisture so that they 
will be in a good thrifty condi
tion next spring

In early December the shrubs 
and lawns should have a second

thorough sprinkling, and a third ioda. The leaves of evergroena 
watering in February will prove and the stems and branches of 
beneficial. It's surprising bow shrubs give off water in winter 
much mouture frozen ground will as well as summer. Winter water- 
absorb Shrubs and lawns use a ing will insure a healthy, vigorous 
lot of water during long, dry per- growth next spring

A grass mixture to produce a

Sewing Maeliiiie and Furniture

R E P A I R I N G
II. m. \lallis
301 N. Koselawn

Seed of sorghum, com, oats, < 
and other spring planted crops | 
should be processed for planting' 
as soon as time is available. TIm , 
recleaning of the threshed seed 
is an important step in getting 
such seed ready for planting. By 
having this work done early, one 
can have time for testing for 
germination and purity without 
undue rush. The recleaning will 
also remove immature sc«d and 
bits of straw or stalk material.

Market garden soils or soils 
growing two or more crops a year 
under irrigation need special 
treatment if they are to produce 
best yields. Soib provided with 
irrigation are farmed intensively 
and usually receive larger quan
tities of manure and commercial

R o o s e v e l t  4 4  

L e a d e r  W in s  

f h i r a o o  T r io

For hei oauuiiuliiig record as 
a woman 4-H club leader In New 
Mexico, Mrs. W. D. Pate tabove) 
of Port ales hat been awarded a 
trip to the-National 4-H Club Con- 
."reii In Oilcneo, Nov. 30-Dec. 4. 
according te Mrs. T. W. Coleman. 
pre-.Ment of the New Mexlca Aa- 
soclatton of Home r'-*'>ntlon 
Club*. spoBtors of the trip.

Mrs. nO e has lead Roosevelt 
County 4-R elubs for the past 11 
years. During that time, the hat 
enrolled 19« girli In 540 club pro
jects and hat trained nina ^rlt 
to svin trips to the National 4-H 
Club Ciingraw. In addition, bor 
trainees haeo wan hUBdreds e( 
prtaes In ’ -cal. coontv and state 
eompetiticr

’•To me, the value ol 4-H club 
work cannot be aaeosured,” Mm . 
Pate aays. "!■ nay work with boye 
and gtrla and their famlUes, I have 
made ftiendahips which will test 
r  Hfetlme. ’The work ot these cluh 
members will hare Ka Influence 
on fliture ginaratiiBi te .many
S M f » ”

/^ r u e s ‘

Men are like babies. Some 
like their bottles, others 
their sweet loving mamas.

Our modem wash day 
equipment available at no 
premium charge.

T A N D Y ’S
LAUNDRY '

Umm ~~ Wtmm »U-S

A M M U N I T I O N
IN ST(K'K NOW

Still Receiving Shipments
Come in and Place Your Order

M A Y E S  A M )  C O .
601 South Second Phone 102 it-

X -' U t

i-i-

rhanxsgivuig ixxy is oui counury s public recognition oi liie jpower 
cmd providence of God. It is peculiarly cm American institution, which 
has no counterpart in other lands

On this day tne people of our country, led by the government itself, 
c::press their humble and heartfelt thanks to God for His protecting core 
and fhe abundance of His provisions for our comfort and welfare

The day itself is a  wholesome influence in American life. It means 
a great deal when the people of a  great nation lay aside their material 
concerns and gather in family groups to express gratitude for divine 
providence

^  C rfU R C H  FO R  ALLAU rOR
Church la ih«___

The Thanksgiving dinner may be a  feast of delicacies or an unpre
tentious meal of simple fare. But those who partake of it should do 
80 with thankful hearts and understanding minds.

"Let everything that hath breath praise the Lord," song the Psalmist. 
And in thousands ot churches and millions of American homes this 
Thanksgiving Day, gfroteful people will bow in humble recognition of 
God’s matchless goodness.

. Church I. ,h.

•varr^I* “f- four
•aka (2, ^  Thay , , ,  ft ,

^  raad your Bihl, an

M .  ivtr 9

This series of ads, published under the auspices of the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, 
is sponsored by the follotcing individuals and business establishments:

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brothers Grocery 

E. B. Bullock 

Bolton Oil Company 

Carter’s Cafe

Mann D m g Company 

Artesia Abstract Company 

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Southwestern Public Service Company 

Artesia Shoe Store

Nelson-Pounds Food Store 

Southern Union Gas Company 

Central Valley Electric Coop. Inc. 

Currier Abstract Co.

Big Jo Lumber Co. o f  Arteafa

■
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Sales Of Season 
Ticket For Plays 
Repifrted At 594

Miss Bobbie Clem Becomes Bride 
OF Leroy Bynum Saturday Evening

Before a makeshift altar flanked 
by tall bouqueU of pink and white j o y  A u U  O lV e ilS ^  
siupdragons, which were tied • .
with pink malines bows with t  O m i e r  A r t e S i a t l ,  
streamers, and tall candelabra. i  >a
Hiss Bobbie Clem, daughter of f f  e d s  I  e X a S  x l a t l  
Ifr. and Mrs. Burr Clem, was

I Current Events Are 
j Discussed Friday At 
; Study Group Meeting

Current events were discussed 
I at a Woman’s Club study group 

Representatives of the groups mcetmg Friday morning at the 
sponsoring the Clare Tree Major home of Mrs K. J. Foster, 
productions discussed production National, world, state, and local 
and ticket sales at a meeting in news were brought up so that 
the home of Mrs. V. P. Sheldon each member would have a better 
last Thursday afternoon. i understanding of “what u  going

T h e se  representatives were;on,” said Mrs. R. J. Parks, 
from the Parent-Teacher Associa-j Mrs. Foster served coffee and 
tion. Girls Scouts, and Story cookies to Mmes. E. M. K‘rry, C. 
League. ;R. Blocker, John Rowland, Bert

It was reported that 594 season i Hidwell, Glenn Caskey, R. J. 
tickets and 210 single perform-j Parks, and Jess Carr, 
ance tickets were sold during the{ The next meeting will be Dec 
ticket drive for the “Alice in Won-110 at the Woman's Club, 
derland” show. An estimated 2191onited in marriage to Leroy By- Miss Joy Ann Owens, performance tickets for ' P m n n t n t .  V t 'i i i n 'V

num. son of Mrs. EU Bynum, late of ^Xrtcsia and a sister of Mrs pjojucUon of “Hans Brmker or *  * r U U l  M. r i U U y  
Saturday evening in the bridges OrviUe Durbin of J ^ te ^ .  and .. .econd in 4 ,  S c h o o l
home on Grand Avenue. The jack Dalrymple of Fort Worth bemg brought C fU !  IC IU  O C 1 1 0 0 4
couple and officiating pastor. Rev. were married at the Methodist'....,, • • ------
S. M. Morgan of the First Baptist Church m Weatherford, Tex., will be on sale Jan. 22-23.
Church, stood on a deep, white Sunday, Nov 9. Rev. C. H. Sisser-i ^
carpet before a group of close son read the vows of the double- w ’ nx Jr ih* Pa^v' November meeting of Oil-
friends and relaUves. rmg ceremony. School Friday evening was

The bride, who entered to the The bride wore a brown sUk- *“em endL *“iS | e " ‘y " 3 r y ' " “
strains of the traditional wedding crepe altemoon dress trimmed v-u. ni._- United States.
march oo the arm of her father, with gold naUheads She chose ^  f  oro«-dure with O’Neal was master of cerwas coitumed in slipper satm black accessories to complete her procedure with,aw_.« - e.-W* “Hans Brinker.'

Representatives present lor the
Her skirt was flared from a Ught- ensemble Her shoulder corsage 
fitting bodice and ended m a long was of red roses. She carried an , ̂
train. The net yoke was appUqued old Bible belongmg to her grand were Mmes. M. A.
in satm and the sleeves ended m mother Mapes, J A. M
caUa points. A veil of iUusion The couple was attended by 
fall to her fingertips from a halo i Miss Charlotte Frost and E J
of aeed pearls. She earned a Looney Miss Frost was atured ^  ~ ' . .
white Bihle covered with a cor- ui royal blue with black accessor- S o C l o l  C a l e n d a r  
sage of pink camaUons, Ued with a corsage of white cama
bridal bows, with satm streamers tions. 
reochmg to the floor. The dress

.eraonies lor the evening. He con-

Mathis, Jr., Curtis 
Bolton. C. P. Bunch, and Ray
mond Lamb.

Tuesday, December 2

ducted a “double or nothing" quiz 
program, using early history as 
his subject

The pupils of the school pre-1 ■ 
sented a three-act play about the ‘“ “khter, San^a, bad her tonsilslof the death of her older brother.rs.I  __  . r̂ TTIdiVcwi \f/\nrl9vr 1 ■ _ s> « . *

Hospital Netvs
Miss Sharon Taylor, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Taylor, bad her 
tonsils removed last Thursday.

a - L O C A L S ^

Robert Painter, a student at 
State College, was expected to ar
rive home Wednesday night to 

Roy Neil entered the hospital; visit bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
last Thursday for medical altcn-|E. Painter, over the Thanksgiving 
tion holidays until Sunday.

Guadalupe Huertaf, son of Mr. | Dr. and Btrs. C. H. Hemphill of 
and Mrs. Filomeno Huertaf, un-; Santa Rosa, formerly of Artesia, 
derwent a major operation last | were to arrive Wednesday night 
Thursday. |to spend the Thanksgiving week

Suzann Buckner, baby daughter end as guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Buckner,jold Ulrich.
entered the hospital last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Coll have 
for medical treatments. returned to Artesia for the win-

Lcroy Nichols received medical ter. They have been gone more 
care Friday. jihan a year and spent the greater

Miss Thca Williams, daughter! part of the time at Medford, Ore., 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams,  ̂where a number of former Artes- 
entered the hospital for medical, lans now live, 
attention Friday. I Mrs. Albert T. Woods has as

Mrs. Jack McCaw underwent | guests over the Thanksgiving hol- 
minor surgery Saturday. iiuays Mr. and Mrs. Gale Richmond

Mrs. Glenn Lunsford under- ct Muskogee, Ukla.; Mrs. W. C. 
went minor surgery Saturday. I Scott and Miss Ruth Scott of Ok- 

WiUiam Franco, baby son of:ii.tionia City, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. Petroniio Franco, [Rufus Hoover of Las Cruces, 
entered the hospital Sunday. , Mrs. W. P. SbUdneck of Fallen, 

Mrs. William Jeffers entered {Neb., is here visitmg her son.

givmg holidays with her brother, 
J. A. Cooper, and Mrs. Cooper 

Steve Vardeman, manager of 
the Republic Supply Company 
here since July, 194B, resigned 
.Monday. B. F. Shoemaker of 
Dublin, Tex., arrived Tuesday to 
replace him Vardeman did not 
disclose his plans for the future, 
but said be will be in Artesia a 
number of days.

the hospital Sunday for medical 
attention.

Miss Ola Mills entered the hos
pital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. OrviUe Durbin’s

Jess Shddneck, and family. Mr 
Shildneck plans to jom her later 
for a short vuit and the return 
iiome.

Mrs. Clyde Brunk received word

Rev. Douglas, Methodist 
Superintendent Is To 
Preach Here On Sunday

Rev A C. Douglas of Pecos, 
Tex., district Methodist superin
tendent, will preach at the First 
Methodist Church of Artesia at 
the morning aervices Sugday 
morning and will bold, the month
ly conference at 7 o’clock that ev
ening.

The congregation is to have a 
venison and covered-dish supper 
at 7 o’clock in the evening.

Rev. C. A. Clark, pastor of the 
Artesia church, will preach at the 
Sherman Memorial Church at 
Loco Hills at 11 o’clock Sunday 
morning, while Superintendent 
Douglas is holding services in his 
church.

Bartlett Pushes 
Plans For Convol 
Of Theater Men!

Ray Bartlett, manager gj 
Artesia theaters and a dire 
the New Mexico Theater c 
is pushing plans for the , 
convenUon of the organirtti 
Artesia Tuesday and We 
of next week.

More than 50 theater i 
and managers of the stats i 
pected, as well as six exe 
of Griffith Theaters from i 
Tex. And many wives are i 
company their husbands, 
said.

Milas Hurley of Tû u— 
president, will preside at t ^  
iness meetings, which will b t| 
throughout the two days gl 
Veterans Memorial Building |

The convention banquet 
at that building the second i 
ing, with a Colonel McCrav | 
the principal speaker.

All sixes of Kraft Gun 
per now available at Ad. 
Sew shipment of k-inch, Mi 
uid 3 in ^ .

Pilgrim.. The s^il^.'^^Howed i
the Pilgrims from England to Hol
land and then to America.

Then the pupils unveiled

John H. Holcomb received med
ical attention Monday.

Linda Lou, daughter of Mr. and

Lee Brogan, last week. Mr. Bro
gan lived in Deckley, W. Va. Lo
cal services were held here last

- ....... .uc pupiia unveueo a | „ „  w r  "uT-T;" ”  ~S' Kcv. Harry Wilson, pas-
__ Artesia Story League meets at- show,” which they bad ' j  arrived last!tor of the First Christian Church,

e the'^ide 's pZe^u M r " ^  Methodist Church at 2;30 p. m. ('V'*‘** The scenes parsonage.
Mrs. Bob Whitted, who wore it Mrs W I Owen the briilrffrAnm’. Kepublican W o m e n ’s Club' nursery rhyme people, “if k Denton i Jerry Dublin, aerographer
for her own weddmg .mother, Mrs u i t S ,  w d ‘̂ ‘ty haU at 7:30 p. „  j Thanksgiving, and Christmas: Leon'mate ih.rd n .v . .

For somethmg borrowed and ter, a brother and sisler-in-law of PofttifihUy Bridge Club meets; Readings were given by Jimmie 
blue she wore a strmg of pearls tbe bridegroom, Mr. and Mrs. O ^ ® Feather for a Marshall, David O’Neal, and Fred
borrowed from Mrs. C. E. Comer' C. Dalrymple, the bridegroom's 1 P n> j***® O'Neal. Three-year-old Fred-
and a blue garter which was a ; grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F * Chrutian Temperance *i*e had to stand on the piano
gift from Mrs. J. S. Mills. For^btout, the bride's cousins, Mr Ii.***°*’ tneet at home of 
aomethmg old and new she wore and Mrs. Robert Smith; and an "  ^  Brown, 602 West Wasl__
tbe weddmg dress and carried the uncle and aunt of the bride Mr ** **• ™ commitee in charge of the
white Bible. and Mrs. E G Carter and Mm E. ■ , ---------------------- - ' ® O- O’Neal, Alfred

Tbe couple was attended by Mr. J  Looney. Lloyd, and Andrew Melton.
and Mrs. Bob Whitted of Ruisoso ; Mrs. Dalrymple has been em «• * --------------------------
Mrs. Whitted wore a whiU jersey ployed by the Consolidated Air- W a n t e d  P r e s i d e n t

Those present for the occasion ' was borrowed from her sister, [ were

Mrs, Paton Is Guest 
Of White Shrine In 
!Duke City Saturday

_____ ___________ _____ __ --------- 7 *1. “' Mrs. H. R Paton, worthy highBeen sang. “Always." and Mr and They are at home at 1720 Belle order of the Eastern Star elected, p^.^^tess of Artesia Shrine No. 2.
Clem, a brother and Place m Fort Worth Mrs. P V Morris to serve as pres- .̂3,  „ «« ------- -•lister-in-law of the bride, lighted

•vcaing dress. Her corsage was craft CorporaUon in Fort Worth, / a /  j,-’ . o ,
of pink carnations Mr. Dalrymple is employed by C / /  i L a S t e r t l  j t a r

Before the ceremony Mrs G. L. General Motors in Fort Worth.

the candles.
At tbe reception

lighted
^harp In

““ Presidentat the bride’iClem preuded 
guestbook.

The table of tbe bride and 
bridegroom was stunnmgly cen

Cottonu'ood Club

— • —  was a guest of honor at the fall ident for the coming year at a , cei-emonial of the White Shrine in 
meeting Monday afternoon in the ̂ Albuquerque Saturday evening, 
home of Mrs. Arba Green. Choa-  ̂ j_ ^  Redmond, past watchman 
en to serve with Mrs. Monis were shepherds, was chosen to pre-
Mri. RiHus Stinnett M vice Presi- jirs. Paton a lighted cross, dent, Mrs. George Teel of Hope, . ..

The Cottonwood Communitv “  »ecrctary, and Mrs W. S. Hog-| turkey dinner was served to 
-------  ~  -  ̂ sett «« 'about 400 persons and afterwards

baby named Richard Leon'mate third class, was met in Al
ii. He arrived Friday and weighed j buquerque Saturday by his par- 
seven pounds eight ounces. jents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dublin, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster, Jr., while on bis last Up home. He 
have a daughter named Dixie had just received his discharge 
CUir. She arrived Friday and | from the Navy after spending al-
weighed eight pounds four ounc-'must two years on Truk Island m 
ca [the Pacific.

Charley Thomas, son of Mr. andi Jerald CUy, fireman first class,
Mrs. Thomas Dean, arrived Mon
day and weighed five pounds 
eight ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martinez

recently received bu  honorable 
discharge from the Navy after al
most two years of service and is 
home with his parents, Mr. and

have a son weighing 12 pounds 14'Mrs. Brashear Clay. He was last 
ounces, who was born Saturday, stationed in Florida 
They named him Rodolfo. 1 m,

Richard Glenn, son uf Mr. andi ^lem are ex—  'peeling their son. Jack, and his 
Mrs. Douglas O'Bannon, weighed [wife and two sons, Johnnie and
eight pounds 14 ounces upon hiSjKonnic, of WichiU Falls, Tex, lu arrival Monday.

tered by an arrangement of Extension Club elected officers !** a «,** ^***“’er.
After devotions by Mrs. Lee' ®ew members received the de-sweetpeas. heather, and slim rw nU y at an aU-day meeting in {G U s ^ k ” chaplain Mrs *j” d kree. 

lighted candiei in a crystal bo\*l, (the home of Mrs. H. V'. Parker nrAein * a m d • ’ ’* j  i.
wSch was set on a large mirror, with Mrs. Arch Horton and Mrs °P«"ed the meet-| Mrs^ Paton invited the mem
This was flanked on one side by {Harold Green cohostesses , «  TbbI ba,,. . I** **** Albuquerque Shrine
a three-tiered wedding cake, and 1 The officers elected were Mrs L u - ' T  interMting to be present for the Artesia

punchbowl. Mrs T. E. Brown t  Green, vice president, and I*** “  theiurday. Dec 6. at the Masonic
presided at the punchbowl with Mrs Glenn O Bannon. secretary- Order of the East-i Temple.ern Star. '

-  -------^^>0 ------- v*awr WAii
on the other side by a co  stal Curtis Sharp, president; Mrs. B. tie  [ White Shrine fall ceremonial Sat
punchbowl. Mrs. T. E. Brown E. Green,

Mrs Glenn O'Bannon. secretao
Mrs. G. E. Jordon assistmg. treasurer. u ' a •

The bride’s mother was dressed The meeting was highlighted by "emt>ers present for the meet- t  O r i t W r  A r t e S l U I l .  
in bUck with soft accessories and a covered-dish luncheon with tur- Josey, A. B. ,
a corsage of pink and white sweet key as the mam dish u®* ’c Calvin l>unn,\^trUltl. H c d s  O n
peM. Mrs. Jimmie Buck, who was ^  George Teel, P . ' _

The bridegroom’s mother chose “  president for the last wheelc‘r**Ruf!!^‘^®<:..nn«,.
a teal-blue street-length dress for time, appomted a committee to ,, "f? „ Stinnett. ----
the occasion. Her corsage was of arrange tor the music and refresh- “  ^

menu at a "chuck-wagon supper'* ^ rioorc

nv 1 eei, r .
S '  P r o g r a m

COTTONWOOD CHURCH 
TO HAVE REVIVAL 

Revival services at the Cotton
wood Methodist wiU be conducted 
for a week starting Sunday morn
ing by Rev. Harry Van Valkcn- 
burg, pastor of the Trinity Meth
odist Church at Roswell, it was 
announced by Rev. Chester Rog
ers, pastor.

Services will be conducted at 
7:30 o’clock each evening during 
the week. Good music and sing- 
mg are promised. Tbe public is 
mvited.

Lakewood Extension 
Elects Mrs. R. C. Gray 
To Serve As Prexy

I visit them Thanksgiving.
' Reed Francisco, formerly of 
Artesia, u  here from McCame), 
Tex., vuiling friends.

Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Sebneberg 
will leave Sunday for Fort Worib 
where Dr. Schneberg will attend 
a clinic under tbe sponsorship of 
tbe Fort Worth Stuuy Club. 'Tliey 
will return Sunday, Dec. 7.

Lt. and Mrs. A. W. Hibbard of 
Fort Bliss will be Thanksgiving 
Day guests of Dr. and Mrs. D. M.< 
Schneberg.

Bob Rodke and daughter. Mar 
tha Jo, went to Shawnee, Okla., 
Wednesday of last week to be at 
tne bedside of Mr. Rodke's father, 
mno is seriously ill. j

.tohn A. Mathis, Sr, planned to| 
leave Wednesday for Dallas, Tex,; 
to spend Thanksgiving and the

(Christmas

Gifts

I .N T E R I O R D E C O R A T I N G  
Painting and Paper Hanging

Over Forty Tears Experienre
I am a property and home owner and I wil stand 

behind my work *

P . M . \  A S H I N D E R
812 W. \lain

pmk and white sweetpeas also. ——— kakoii supper “ ciisiey, mnrrw.<i "i mrs. k . j; , ' “‘““J
The couple left soon after the *>e held in the Cottonwood gym P*’e^n t worthy matron of the Weber of California on Thursday and chose! ^“™e Monday
expUon for WichiU Falls. Tex., n«ium «K.n The enterUm^^nt » K^est for t he' Mr»,_ Roy Angell to serve as pres-! . t .  R Blocker

, jame« Strain f,.r.„„ri.. a Lakewood Extension Club '**'*'' *>** «>«. Chandler 1
Mrs. Owen Hensley. receJnl ‘^e home of Mrs. R. c. | ^I=this, and family. He hoped to

reception 
to visit relaUves of the bride.

pres-______ ..,„vuv , ” -------- ------ the Hollywood “Bride and Groom’’ ident for the coming year.
will feature old-time dances and temoon. .radio program, according to press Mrs. Raymond Netherlin was
music. It was announced that the next 1 dispatches. The couple received chosen to be vice president and

Mrs Bynum wore a gray gab- Frances O'Bannon “ ectmg will be Dec. 17 at the Ma-i a trailer house, a paid honey- Mrs. Forest Lee is to be secreUry-ardme suit and a matchmg gray, charge of the program for »®“'e rcmple At that time the 1 moon, and manv mh«r -or a “gomg-

left Tuesday 
for Kcnna to spend the Thauxs

E N C H I L A D A  S U P P E R
La Lotna Hall, North Artesia 

S A T U R D A Y ,  D E C .  6
Serving Starts 4:30—Dance .\fterwar4a

.Admission 75f
GENERAL PUBLIC INVITED

Auspices
DAUGHTERS OF .MARY and SACRED HEART SOCIETY

off-the-face hat for a ’’Somg- ^  At tnat time the,moon, and many other useful
other . c « » . r .  X e T r f h l r h  i r 'r  S “ “ "" P»«- "les were bUck. Her corsage was

pmned on her shoulder A. E Stev
Green bands with a Christmas party 

ens won top
nneu ou utri honors. Mrs. V. D. Bolton played L o c U l  A l l x U i f i r y
Mrs. Bynum graduated with the several selections on the piano.  ̂ .
ua of 1947 from Artesia High that Mr* cri 'r—î—claas

School ‘hat Mrs. Ed Taylor. Sr.. M e m b e r s  A l t f n i f i  1941. played and sang. “The Indian / l l l C l i aShe came here in i94i. played and sang, “The Indian Res 
She was active m all schwl ac- ervalion.” 1 h ih t>  r i l x r
Uvities and m the Baptist Church ^he afternoon closed ivith a ^ ^ ^ y  ^ tC C t

seeretary-iTcasurer.
pro- The remainder of the afternoon 

gram. was spent making curtains for
Mr. Strain was an Army ser- the Lakewood School cafeteria. . 

'gcant when the Japanese captured Mrs. Gray served a light lunch- 
!the Philippines. He survived the con to Mmes. Roy Angell, Forrest]
Bataan March of Death, but went i Lee F
blind while in a prison camp. J- B. Mout-

She has been
working for Marvin Sanders smee Mmes. Jimmie Buck. V *ff eonfcrence held at the Hilton Ho-graduating from school. ____ :  i.i .aik_____ _ 7. *‘“:icould finish the

Mr
most —  — . ------- ----  - -  yjfeen. Melvin Mayberry, M E

..... »i a jnison camp. ray, Raymond Neatherlin,' Tom'
Upon his liberation and return {price, R. T. Schenck, Will Tru-' 
the United States, he started ajett, M. A “

_________I business course in Berkeley, Cal- SchoolcraftLegion Auxiliary attended the an-;if, Jie hired Miss Weber to read nua)_ ^  present for the meeting Presidents and secretarysIhis toAbook. aloud to’ him '''sri;; Ledger outiiU, large and small,— ......— ' (Luuiu iinisfl me course. from two to 30 columns, andlUng irom scnooi. Bolton, David Coggin, A C. Me- *** Albuquerque Friday and They have set up housekeeping special bookkeeping set-ups.—Ad-]
B y n u m ,  w h o  has lived here Glenn O’Bannon, B. E  ̂ trailer house and Mr., vocate Office Supply,
of his life, served m the Green. .Melvin Mayberry. M E „ Those attending were Mrs H. strain is finishing the course with ---------------------------

Army almost three years. He Walthem, I. C. Keller. Paul Rohm President 1 the constant help of hU wUe. , omcE suppli** *t -n.
graduated irom the Artesia gen, Ed Taylor. Sr., Curtis Sharp, department chairman of the, Mr. Strain’s address here was,
schools and is now employed by ^  E Stevens, W. M. McCauley, security committee; Mrs. Andy {on Missouri Avenue, where he,Store. —J -----  . . .  - -

OFFICE aUPFLlEa AT THE ADVOCATE ! i«

.N^n-Pounds Food store. ,nd Truman Howard, and ^Usics Compary, chairman of the depart-' Uved^wUlT his^famdv
The newlyweds will make their Frances O Bannon and Ar- ‘"ent child welfare; Mrs. Alex Mc-lkm« Apf*aio . At -- '' •• "■ —-----------home at Artesia. I theran Horton, and hostesses

Sorority Makes 
Social Plans For 
Up To \e x t May

GonagiU, chairman of the depart- . DANCE IN HOPE GYM 
J ment finance, and Mrs. C. R. t Saturday night, Nov. 29. Bates- 

C hristm ls-partr^^c. le!* at the Baldw^ and Mrs. L. E. Francis.'Fisher musk. Admission 75 cenU 
home of Mrs. Paul Robinson at P^s^dent and secretary of the lo-|a person. 46 3tc48, „V~ . - u . . .  cal unit. I---------------------------

The highlight of tbe conference

w. W. PORTS
Geologlsf

Geological-Engiiieer 
Magnetic Surveying

Lake Arthur. Registered Professional En
gineer and Land Surveyor.

KITCHEN B.AZ.4.4R came F rid a / evening aY"t£e” nV-{
American L e g i o n  Auxiliary fional defense dinner in the din-' —  

, Kitchen bazaar and food sale at room of the Hilton Hotel.
All social plans up to next May;BaUe's Food Store Saturday, Nov There, National Executive Com- 

of the Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sor- 29. 481tc ttiittewoman Mrs. James Koogler
ority were outlined by Mrs. Ray-1 —-------—  -  of Aztec, as toastmistress, intro-
mond Waters, chairman of the so- j Pi®***®' explained Mrs. Mills. duced Gov. Thomas J. Mabry as 
cial committee, at a business' The hostess served delicious one of the guest speakers, 
meeting in the home of Mrs. J a c k , ®*ndwiches and hot chocolate to Other talks were given by Ex-

212 Ward BJdg. Phone MS J
'V*

___  WC2C oy r-x---------------- - ------  '  o last Mities. Raymond Waters, Clark ecutive Committeeman Joe Kirk-
Roland Tuesday evening , Allen Mills, George Lynch, Patrick, Mrs. Nell Jameson of the
•eek. Albert Linell, Gene Chambers, E , D A.R , and Fred Lee of the 40Mrs. Waters announced that tn e ,. „ -
next social will be a progressive j B Bullock, and Leo Austin and'and 8.
Christinas dinner Dec. 15. 1 " '“ *'* Fletcher. Mary' Department A d j u t a n t  Earl

Mrs Allen Mills, chairman of Glasscock, Wanda Lunsford, Jean'Starke gave an interesting talk on 
the program committee. ouUined [ Rogers, and Jimmie SUrkey | ’Compulsory MiliUry Training.” 
the educational programs for the { 
chapter meetings up to next May. j  

Immediately after the business

A Perfect Tribute

We Ar e  T h a n k fu l

meetings, Miss Bonnie Fletcher I 
was initiated into the chapter, j 
Miss Jimmie Starkey, president, I 
officiated during the candlelight I 
ceremony in the absence of Miss' 
Velma Springer, vice president. | 

The members were entertained | 
by recordings of tbe drama, "The 
Throe Musketeers.” portrayed by 
Errol Flynn. This recording of 
the drama written by Alexander 
Dumas was cboeen because it 
fitted the planned program of

SANDMAN BEDDING CO. 
Mattress Renovating

and
Manufacturing

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER 
One Day Servke If Desired 

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  
Kaotb First St on Carlsbad Highway Phase 174-J

Paulin Funeral Home
4M W. Maia Phase 707

—Not only because we know we will not suffer the pangs of 
hunger on Thanksgiving Day, as will millions throughout the 
world, but because of the bounties which have been bestowed by 
a Kind Providence upon all of us in this nation during the last 
year. Our nation, state, Artesia community, and this business 
establshment have been blessed with the good things of life.
Truly, we should all pause a moment on Thursday and give 
thanks for all.

P e o p le s  M e rc a n tile

»<ri(
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HAZEL FLYING SERVICE
I Municipal Airport Phone 3%-Rll

Phone 704-W
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jgion Plans Are Bulldogs Win Five, Drop Five; 
f a l k e d  Here At Are Now Poised For Santa Rosa

'Honor Roll

Irea ‘C’ Meeting
Jcrle P Briggs of Silver City, 
L  Mexico department com- 
Inder of the American Legion, 
[v an interesting report of the 
„eral plans of the organization 

the national program for the 
ing year, speaking at the Vet- 
;j Memorial Building hero 

tijj) morning at a meeting of 
C l “C.**
iliks W. Gaston of Fort Stan- 
[ area commander, presided at 

session, which was opened 
. a word of welcome by Harry 

^lore, post commander.
L.ed Mulkey of Roswell, imme- 
Ltc past department command- 
r explained the national orator- 
11 contest, which the local post 
[sponsoring for Artesia students 
](i told of the benefits to the 

ŝ and girls participating, 
rhe "Boys’ SUte” program, 
p-jored by the department, in 
iich a high school junior will be 
ĉ cn by each post, was outlmed 
Randy Reese of Roswell.

Under the program, now being 
up. the lucky Juniors will have 

Lae week "sUte," at which they 
LI be schooled in government, 
[ey will uke over the sUte gov- 

nent lor one day, with as- 
. :nenU made to the chairs of 
ticials from Gov. Thomas J. Ma- 
,. down.
[icecse also outlined the Ameri- 

Legion jumor baseball pro- 
.̂T. for next summer.

Fn remarks especially directed 
1 service officers of the area, 
irl Starke of Albuquerque, de- 
[:i iicnt adjutant and service of- 
er, discussed membership prob

at length. He said the or- 
iiization's slogan for the year is, 
fbu Is Legion Year," and he 
,ed the co-operation of all of- 
Lrs and members in carrying it 

It
Jc'- Com of Roswell, district 
..iiandir, was also a guest at 
meeting.

|.\t tile noon hour a ranch-style 
h was served by members of 
local American Legion Auxil-

[itrc visitors were favorably im- 
'.■d witn the splendid new 

[icTaiis Uemorul Building and 
-I that it be the scene of a 

hilar meeting in the future.

\ vslern Auto 
is Changing To 
ramble Store

[That sign that has identified 
|ie Western Auto Supply Com- 
ir... is scheduled to come down 
[on to be replaced by a “Gam- 

sign, according to Homer G. 
brland, local owner of the auth- 
|ued dealer store of The West- 

Auto Supply Company.
I He said the change of name is 
|latively unimportant in compar- 
nn to the merchandise policy 

|iich makes it advisable. Gam- 
Skogmo, Inc., Minnvapolis, 

hich operates both Western 
uto Supply Company and Gam- 

Stores, is rearranging its re- 
1 divisions so that efticiencies 
distribution can be effected, 

he direct-line policy not only 
loves merchandise faster from 
l( manufacturer to the consum- 
[, but keeps inventories at a 

njmum, Borland said. In re- 
Mfying the Artesia dealer 

ore, merchandise handling will 
simplified and deliveries will 
speeded up, be said.

IA long-term objective of this 
Laniution, said Borland, is to 
Iduce the costs of distribution 
pd pass savings along to the cus- 
[nicr. Though the local change 

just another step in this 
|anncd policy of the company, 
ere will be advantages to every- 

he, including the fellow who is 
Lily important, the customer, he 
[id. Borland cited how better 
stribution during recent years 
|is improved the consumer's po- 
Jon in all types of stores.

[The Western Auto Supply Com- 
^ny originally opened in Artesia 

May 20, 1044. Gamble-Skogmo, 
|c. was founded by B. C. Gamble 
]>d P. W. Skogmo in St. Cloud, 

an., in 1925. The organization 
[nfined its activities to the Mid- 

until 1039, when it acquired 
[e Western Auto Supply Com- 
^ny of Los Angeles. At the 
esent time the company has 
ores and offices in 20 states, 

[ur Canadian provinces, and Ua- 
sii. and specializes in the devel- 
pment of retail stores outside 
ctropolitan areas.

I Log-O-Life baby books. A com- 
|sW record of your child’s life 

ory.—Advocate Office Supply.

By Bert Shipp
j  Entering the “’47" grid season, 
'Coaches Whittington and Sams 
I had 26 men, including 13 letter- 
'men, with which they produced 
.one of the best teams Artesia has 
I had in years. The Bulldogs 
i clicked off a modified single wing 
jfrom which they worked powerful 
quick opening and pass plays, and 

I by the first game they were 
; primed to go.
I Their first conflict was with 
I less powerful Capitan Tigers on 
I Sept. 19. The Bulldogs romped 
{the Tigers with a 45-0 win. Marsh 
{started the touchdown parade by 
I a score in the first four mmutes 
^of play. Jim Blue made the sec- 
'ond tally on an end around play 
!in the second quarter. In the I third quarter Sudderth scored 
I alter Fleming blocked a Tiger 
{punt. In seven plays later Fike 
stepped mto the end zone for the 

, fourth score. Marsh made good 
{the extra point Next F/ke shot a 
pass to Booker who went for an- 

I other score. Fike kicked the ex- 
|tra point Canning then inter- 
.cepted a Tiger pass and loped 50 
'yards to make the score 37-0.
'budderth scored the final touch-
jdown on a center plunge. Fike
kicked the extra pomt 
Bulldogs FTounce Jal

Un the following Friday the
I Bulldogs took the Jal Panthers 
! 3tH), before an estimated 4500 
faits. The local boys took com
mand of the game from the open
ing whistlo, when guard Carson 
recovered a Panther fumble. Six 
plays later Sudderth hit pay dirt. 
Sudderth did the honor again in 
the second quarter on the same 

'play. Sudderth, still on the march, 
.scored in the third on a long pass 
irom Sudderth. Knowles also 

I scored in the third on a long pass 
{from Sudderth. Burch gathered 
hotiors when he caught a pass 

!irom Clayton Fike and stepped 
auo the strips standing up. All 
placements were missed.
Bulldogs Win From Eunice

The Artesia Bulldogs journeyed 
to Eunice the next Friday where 
the Cardinals tried to deprive 
ihem of their undefeated record. 
This time they ran up agamst a 
stronger team than in their pre
vious games and were scored on 

jior the first time.
I Sudderth scored the first touch
down after sprinting 20 yards off 

: tackle to the goal line. He also 
made the conversion on a line 

'plunge. Eunice came into the 
•tall game aftef recovering a Bull- 
<dbg fumble on Artesia’s 35-yard 
{line m the third quarter.
' Six plays later Scoggins of Eu- 
inice went over for the first Car- 
jdmal tally, but the conversion 
I w as blocked by F'leming.
I In the last three minutes of 
play remaining, the Bulldogs 
came out of the huddle deter
mined to score. They wormed 

i their way deep into Eunice terri- 
'tory in three downs, including a 
40-yard sprint by Batie. Sudderth 
then, with intensive blocking, 
by the line, made the final score. 
Sudderth also made the extra 
po,nt.

Final score, Artesia 14, Eunice
6.
Eagles Rout Bulldogs

Cine of the most outstanding 
games ever witnessed in Morris 
Stadium was played the next Fri
day when the Bulldogs cUnched 
with the powerful Hobbs Eagles 
Despite the furious attacks by 
both teams, the game ended with 
a small score, 7 to 6, the Bulldogs 
tailing.

Artesia scored when Hobbs 
kicked a freak punt which landed 
on the 20-yard line and bounced 
back to the two, where the Bull
dogs took over. Batie then took 
the ball on a reverse and flashed 
into the end zone. The free point 
was missed.

Hobbs scored when Watson 
passed the pigskin to a fleet-foot
ed end who raced to pay dirt. 
The conversion which followed 
was the winning point.
.Vrtesia Takes Cloudcroft

After losing to the Hobbs Ele
gies the previous Friday, the Bull
dogs went on the gridiron deter
mined to win. The Bulldogs 
greatly outclassed the Mountain
eers, but the mountain boys 
played hard to the last minute 
hoping to score in spite of the 
overwhelming odds. The varsity 
played the first half of the game 
and the “B" squad the last half. 
Scoring for the Bulldogs were: 
Burch, who scored first on a long 
pass; the next score was made by 
Booker on a pass; Hardesty made 
the next on a run, and making the 
last varsity tally was Booker on 
a pass. The extra points were 
made by Sudderth, Fike, and

Hemstitching
Button Covering
Belts and Buckles 

Button Holes
Mrs. Annie V.

Its  N.
Morrison
Halagneno, Carlsbad

—Artesia Hi Beacon
White. Scoring for the “B" squad 
were E'oster and Morgan on pass
es from Dublin. The game ended 
47-0, Artesia leading.
Rattlers Strike Bulldogs 

On E'riday, Nov. 24, the Bull
dogs locked fangs with the Quay 
County boys at Tucumcari. The 
Bulldogs were a bit overconfident 
and seemed to try to wm the 
game on their press clippings. 
The Rattlers struck first when 
they scored in the first quarter 
on an off-tackle play. In the sec
ond quarter Sudderth, on a series 
of line plunges, weut over the 
flagged Ime for the first Bulldog 
score. Tucumcari then came back 
to score in the third period on 
another off-tackle play. In the 
closmg minutes of the final quar
ter the Bulldogs, on a series of 
passes and tine plunge plays, and 
with excellent blocking from the 
line, managed to score. Sudderth 
made the tally over center. The 
game ended 12 to 14, the Bulldogs
tailing
ColU Win 24-13 

The Bulldogs next went to Ros
well, where they met the Institute 
Colts. They expected to have an 
easy win but were very much 
surprised to find they were up 
against a strong aggressive team. 
The Colts made the first touch
down in the first quarter when 
Maloof returned a Bulldog fourth 
down punt 7U yards for a touch
down. Pick, Wells and Curtis 
made the other Colt tallies. Ar
tesia began gathering honors when 
Sudderth plunged into the end 
zone m the third quarter. Sud
derth agam hit pay dirt in the 
final period. Both of the Artesia 
scores were set up by passes 
rifled from Ralph Knowles' arm 
to Booker, Burch, and DeMars.. 
Fmal score. Institute 24, Artesia 
13. I
Coyotes Outscore A.H.S. I

Artesia next met their old foes,' 
the Coyotes from the upper part, 
of the valley. The Bulldogs were 
handicapped by a man shortage 
and were taken by a 3U-0 score i 
The Bulldogs came close to scor-; 
ing twice, once in the thurd per-| 
iod when they came withm three, 
yards of a tally and where downs' 
ran out on them. Again in the' 
fourth quarter end Walter Burch' 
intercepted a Coyote pass and | 
flashed 35 yards for a touchdown, 
which was called back because ofj 
a clipping penalty. Roswell’s | 
touchdowns were made by Ster-1 
rett, Brookshier, Richertson, and 

{Heine. ,
Cavemen Club Bulldogs 

The Bulldogs met Carlsbad for 
their ninth game of the season 
and were defeated 34 to 7 in a | 
hard fought game. The home i 
boys were scored upon in the j 

, first three minutes of the gamej 
by Dickson, the Cavemen’s fleet-1 
footed back. Etcheverry kicked, 

, the extra point. Twice more in ; 
I (he second quarter Dickson tallied. 
,with Etcheverry booting the con-! 
version. {

. Late in the second quarter thCj 
Bulldogs took over on a fourth 

'down punt which bounced out of 
bounds on the 50-yard line. The 
ball was then centered to Sud- 

'derth who faked to Cole, then 
plunged the line for 12 yards. 
Blue picked up eight yards over 
center. Next came a short pass! 
from the fullback, Sudderth, to ! 
Everetts, who went to the 20-yard I 
stripe. Sudderth again hit the | 
line for five more yards. {

On an end run Jerry Cole made i 
his way to the eight. With time 
running out, Sudderth made a 
last desperate lunge on a play 
through center, but he was 
knocked down two yards from the 
goal line. Before another play 
could be called, the horn sounded, 
ending the half.

In the third period Carlsbad 
scored again after a long drive i 
irom their territory to the goal 
line. Tackle John Yates blocked 
the kick for the free point. In 
the final quarter the Artesia back- 
field burst forth through the 
Cavemen line on quick opening 
plays with the line blocking irre
sistibly for them. Eight plays 
later tailback Jimmy Blue drove 
into the end zone for a Bulldog 
score. John Sudderth bucked the 
line for the extra point.

Dickson, in the last few min- 
dog pass and sprinted 75 yards for 
dog pass and spinted 75 yards for 
the final tally.

By June E. McDornun
—Artesia Hi Beacon 

A hearty cheer to the thirty- 
seven students of A.H.S. who 
made an “A" in three or more 
subjects during the past term: 

Twelfth grade; Ruby Broom 5, 
Maxine Callahan 3, June Gissler 
3, John Canning 4, Merced Natera 
3, Phyllis Sinclair 3, Marcia Whel
an 3.

Eleventh grade: Sylvia Amstutz
3, Helen Beaty 4, Alvokean Beid- 
wcH 3, Elame E’rost 5, Dolly New
ton 3, .Mary Walker 5, Dons Wil
liams 4.

Tenth grade: Alma Ann Berry
4, Billy Holland 4, Mary Long 3, 
Margaret Kaiser 3, Arlcen Owens 
4, Judy Phillips 5, Ann Walker 5.

Ninth grade: La Verne Batie 3, 
Geraldine Blount 3, Kay Booker
3, Earlene Broom 4, Charlie Gib
son 3, Yvonne Yeager 4, Marian 
Vandeventer 3.

Eighth grade; Bruce Caskey 3, 
Myrna Henderson 3, Irma Hopp
4, Marietta Hunter 3, Paula Shipp 
3, Carolyn Sperry 4, Marijo Storm
5, Shirley Thorp 3.

Seventh grade: Patricia Clark 3, 
Margaret B. Henderson 3, Patsy 
Jones 3*.

Six Casualties Slow 
Hulldog Grid Team 
At Close Of Season

By Ed Murdock
—Artesia Hi Beacon

So far this season the rough 
game of football has left many of 
Our players injured in various 
ways. There are five men from 
the varsity and one from the "B" 
squad. “Cotton" Marsh, a “scat 
back," who played four swell ball 
games, was hurt in practice after 
the Hobbs game when he broke 
his wrist. Johnny Banning, also a 
back, started the season with a 
had leg, which was injured again 
m the Hobbs game. Johnny was 
doing a fine job of toting that 
pigskin. Jerry Cole was out the 
tirst five games with a broken 
wrist, which he hurt in the In
stitute game last year. Cole is 
now carrying the ball for the Or
ange and Black.

Lineman Fleming broke his 
ankle in the Institute tussle and 
.s out the rest of the season. Bill 
played a bang-up game at the 
guard position. Dan Booker was 
put out for the rest of the season 
when he broke his shoulder in

American Legion 
Calls Orators To 
District Contest

By Merced Natera
—Artesia Hi Beacon

Students of Artesia High 
School, possessing oratorical tal
ent, will be given the opportunity 
to demonstrate it at the District 
tiratoncal Contest which will be 
sponsored by the American Le
gion around March 1.

The ninth, tenth, eleventh, and 
twelfth grade students are eligi
ble lor the contest.

The subject to be used must be 
on some phase of the Constitution 
of the United States. The follow 
ing subjecis are recommended as 
desirable topics:

An American Citizen’s Rights 
and Responsibilities Under the 
Constitution.

The Sovereignty of the People 
—Then and Now.

Checks and Balances—Our Bas
ic GovernmenUl Principle.

History of the American Con
stitution.

The American Bill of Rights.
The Framing Fathers.
The Constitution m a Changing 

World.
The Constitution m Our Every- 

Day Life.
Our Presidents and the Consti

tution.
Influence of the Constitution on 

the New Citizens of Our Republic
The Constitution — A Barrier 

Agamst Tyranny.
The Constitution—Guardian of 

the People's Rights.
In Defense of Our Constitution.
The Constitution — Temple of 

Liberty.
Our Living Constitution.
The Privileges and Responsibil

ities of an American Citizen.
The Rights We Defend.
The prepared oration must be 

the original efforts of each con
testant and must not require less 
than 10 minutes nor more than 12 
minutes for delivery.

C. A. Ray, a member of the 
t’i:« )1 ‘t: on wcon\ nai » ii
Carlsbad that year.

Mr, And Mrs, Kerr 
Enjoy Life On 
Colorado Farm

By Maxine Callahan
—Artesia Hi Beacon

Mr. W. E. Kerr, former super- 
.intendent of the Artesia schools, 
I is now living on a fruit farm in 
Cedaredge, Colo. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kerr moved to Colorado to be 
near their daughter, Mrs. La 
Dean McCrory.

Mr. Kerr was a resident of Ar
tesia, and superintendent of 
these schools for 19 years, until 
bis retirement last May.

According to letters from Mr. 
Kerr, be is enjoying his new 
home very much. At the present 
lime the Kerrs are picking apples. 
They plan to plant strawberries, 
raspberries, peaches, pears, and 
plums.

CARD OF THANK.S
We wuh to express our thanks' 

to the people of Artesia for the ' 
I beautiful floral offerings and the | 
many gifts bestowed upon our | 

I daughter and sister. Margery, dur- 
I ing her stay m the Carlsbad hos 
j pital.—Mr and Mrs Ivan Rogers! 
land family 48-ltc'

FOR SALE — Studio divan and 
platform rocker in good condi

tion Inquire at 288-J after Mon
day 48-ltp

For Rent

C lassified

FOR RE.NT—Five-room house for 
sale or rent at the end of West 

Grand in new addition. Reason, 
leaving for California Sunday.

48-ltp

Lost
LOST—Child's glasses in case at;

Landsun Theater Sunday after ! 
noon. Reward Mrs. Charles F 
Brown, 113 Carper Drive, phone 
170-W 48-ltc:

Take My Word For It, 
That’s A Lot Of Bull

By Jerry Perry
—Artesia Hi Beacon

When you are in the process of 
puttmg yourself on the outside of 
a nice, juicy steak did you ever 
stop to tbmk where that steak 
came from? You shrug your 
shoulders and say, “Yea — the 
outeber’s." To tiie butcher the 
steak U just a dead piece of meat 
to be palmed off to some custom
er at some atrocious price. But 
just think, there might be some 
story behind that inanimate ob
ject that is pleasing your palate.

Ibe story lor that particular 
steak you are eating your way 
through might have begun last 
February when a seventh grader, 
Carolyn Jones, age 12, bouglit a 
iicreiurd calf. It seems that 
cuLf hud a mean disposition and 
ihe owner was delighted to get 
die yearling off bis hands. Car
olyn named the calf “Circics” be
cause he ran in circles conUn- 
ually while she tried to groom 
him. However, her patience m 
traming the calf paid off when 
she entered “Circles" in the Carls
bad 4-H, OcL 25, and won the 
Grand Champion Award!

Site sold the 1140-pound calf to 
the ^looses—beg pardon—1 mean 
Elks Club for $1 a pound. Here 
you may say, “Well, that's the 
price 1 paid for my steak.’’ But 
then, how would you like to be 
led a lot of baloney?

Ur. Puckett To Visit 
Arteaia Schools Soon

By Bonnie Ross
—Artesia Hi Beacon 

According to Mrs. Kinder, high 
school nurse, Dr. Puckett will be 
at Artesia schools soon to give 
the Schick tes t i

Patch testa will also be given 
again this year to students under 
high school age. The tuberculos
is commitce has reorganized and! 
the Graduate Nurses’ Club is 
sponsoring it this year. Tubercu-; 
losis seals will be on sale the last 
of this month. The state has a, 

'portable X-ray bus which will be 
in this locality in February. X- 
rays will be made of high school 
students free of charge.

Mrs. Kinder will be in her new 
office wliich was the superintend
ent's office.

L.YKD OF TIlA.NKS 
I wish to thank Doc Banks and 

all the good nurses for what they 
did for me and with their good 
care I am up again I wish to 
thank Mr. Walker for taking care 
of me and taking me to the hos
pital and also Mrs Whitacre for! 
callmg the hospital for me { 

To John Shearman for his kind
ness and to Irvin Marun for the 
shave he paid John Shearman for,
1 express my appreciation. I want 
to thank Bill for thinking of me 
and sendmg me the things I 

To the following persons, I 
want to give my smccrest thanks 
lor sending me cards and flowers 
and for the many kind gestures:' 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Coates. Bilbe' 
Coates, Fred Chambers, Ed Hav- 
ms, John Teel, George Teel, Newt 
Teel, Cliff Plattor, Bums Elrvin 
Miller, Mrs. Rose Miller, Mrs. 
Helen Jupper. the Hope Method
ist Church, Mr. Frank Runyan.

My thanks to these people for 
visitmg me during my illness: Mr 
and Mrs. John Ward, .\ndy Teel, 
E'loyd Green and son. Gene Cham
bers, Orville Chambers, Truman 
Howard, Dwaine and Lmda How
ard, Rev. E. A. Drew, Rev. C. A. 
Clark, Wayland Hodge, Glenn 
O'Bannon, Russ Coates, Pat Riley, 
H. V. Parker, W W. Parker, Mr 
Rood, J. D. Josey, Neil Watson, 
John Angell, Browie Riley, Bill 
Homer, Mr Walker. .Mrs. Tom 
Harrison, Elnora Coates. Robert 
Parks, Winnie Smith.

I also wish to thank Mrs Lea 
Chambers for caring for me at 
night and Mrs. C. E. Coates f .r 
caring for me in the daytime, t  .3: 
caring for me after I came home. 
—Walter Coates 4Uitpl

For Sale
FOR SALE — Three-acre truck;

and poultry ranch, good well 
and three-horae presaure pump, 
electric motor, chicken bouae and 
bams, fenced and crossfenced, 
half mile from city limits. Jim 
Montgomery, 911 Richardson.

43-6tp-48j
KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 

415<4 W Main St. 
Maintains an efficient office, in 

which we strive to take care of 
insurance and real estate need:̂  
We have a 112-section ranch west 
of El Paso for sale We have 
some farms, one of which is 
good as any in the Pecos Valley. 
We have businesses for sale — , 
good income property—dwellings. 
Ask us about im'estment banking.

48-ltc
FOR SALEl—1941 Ford pick-up at 

Peoples Mercantile. 4^tfc

WEI TERN
C A R P I /

Now.mhm oI Um notiod • Moal lAlanSig 
WaatMB Arbate hava lanS a Kang ta 
tha gaaignum ef Chnahaaa CorJa la 
kaap aliTS tha gallaal badinon ai liw 
aid Waat With thau btifh t oolaaw 
than auwara am aigaa. lhau hiaiitihil 
at eiavat aapraaaiana ci tnandahtp aiU 
food will, lhay aia a vital part ^  tha 

apuit cf Qinataua

Caaa la toon and aaa out voodaigd
aalactionl

THE ARTESIA 
ADVOCATE

Christmas Card Headquarter*

WE WELCOME YOU
Whether for a Snack or a 

Complete Lunch
Featuring

SPANISH DISHES
and

HOME MADE PIES
Sandwiches and Short 'Orders

H1 - W. 4 Y C . \ F E
815 S. First EDDIE and L£L.\ Phone 495

Young Artist Returns 
From New York Studies

By Cleo Johnson
—Artesia Hi Beacon 

Everett Dean O'Bannon, a for
mer student of Artesia High is 
home irom New York, where he 
took private violin lessons.

Increasing numbers of windows 
in homes have aluminum frames.

At least 12 states are using li
cense plates made of aluminum.

Large deposits of bauxite arc i 
found in South America.

Only 11 per cent of homes in: 
1940 used gas as beating fuel.

Eversbarp, Shaffer, Auto Point 
and Scripto mechanical pencils 
available at The Advocate.

In 1860 about four out of every 
five American workers owned 
their own land or businesses.

CHEIIUE EEIISPEEIIIS
Lovely present% for the home 

at Penney'* Cift-Thri/t price ^

' . e  ^  fT  ^

^  ^  ̂  • ,,-55 s r v - j c  ^
X .- i i  i i r  T ! S

-W-
^  ^  jhL. pyK- ^
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Z  * «  1. ^  ■■ tf- , f f y }

SUBSCRIBE ‘TO THE ADTOCATB

New shipment of typewriter rib
bons for standard mschinaa at 
AdTocata.

Complete seta of all alses of 
looae leaf paper for loose leaf 
binders at Advocate.

D R . E . A. DANN
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Electro-Therapist

202 S. Mesquite St.
omca Pbaua ntJ kaaidtuca PhaM •16-M

Carbkad. N. H.

/

\

\

TOP OFF THAT THANKSGIVING DINNER 

With a Delicious Layer or Fruit Cake 

A Treal at Any Meal

R O S S  B A K I N G  CO
501 W. Main—^Main Street Entrance

9.90 These luscious chenille spreads make a heavenly 
gift for any home! Elaborate ilesigns to blend with 
every bedroom! Colors to brighten every ^ 'in ler day! 
Six lovely dominant shades! Double and twin sixes.

T H IC K L Y  T U F T E D  S P R E A D S
In colorful floral patterns on solid grounds . . .  very charming, 
very practical, too! Double, twin chenilles.

B U D G ET PRICED CH EN ILLES
Cheerful garden deisgns on pastel backgrounds! Fiasy to rare 
for, loo! No ironing necessary. Preshrunk 80" x 105".

6 . 9 0
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m  ABTESIA ADVOCATE. ARTBSIA. NEW MKXlOO

OCOTILLO THEATER
S l’N.—MON.—TUBS.. NOV. 30—DEC. 1—2

-GOING MY WAr DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN... 
WITH THOSE WONDERFUL-GOING MY WAr

BIMG and BARRY

(

BING CROSBY 
CAULFIELD • RTZGERALD

•■tn WUDA HtNDKIX • FRAMK FATUN
luuanN PAueRSON < noiiin shaync • lAiutT younc

n*CY AILMIOC • OwwM tf ELUOn NU6ENT

Shows Sunday 2:30 — 4:30 — 6:30 — 8:30 
Monday and Tuesday 7:00 and 9:00

i t  Coming i t E d d y  4 H  G ill   ̂

W in s  C tr ic a q o  T rip

I Ready-Mixed Spray 
Is Recommended For 
Dormant Fruit Trees

‘13 Rue Madeline”

“Red Stallion

C ry Wol f ”

“It’s a Wonderful 
Life”

‘I Wonder Who’s
Kissing Her Now”

Ready-mixed spray materials 
are recommended lor dormant 
fruit trees, according to L. C. 
Gibbs, slate extension horticultur-

Oil emulsion and concentrated 
lime-sulphur can be purchased in 
gallon cans carrying directions for 
diluting, Gibbs said. One to two 
gallons of diluted mixture is need
ed for each tree. The cost of 
these materials will range from 
5 to 10 cenU a tree for the oil 
emulsion spray and from 12 to 25 
cents for the lime sulphur spray.

cent of the wheat, and 04 p«r „  
of the oaU are normally 

According to USDA e*tia 
insects cause the loss of it ,
5 per cent of stored grata' 
cereal products every year, 
destroy another 4 per cent 4™ 
lated into grain and money 
1945 prices—Insects destroy » 
$350 million dollars worth 

! stored grains annually, and 
' and mice account for another { 
million worth.

I(F
PAUhscor
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SUBSCRIBE TO TH E AOVOCsn

( Ira SohuKin

STOP FEEDING RATS,
ADVISES USDA 

A good way to Increase the sup
ply of grains available for human 
food is to stop feeding so much 
of it to rats, grain weevils, and 
other insect pesU, says the U.S. 
Department of Agriculture. And 
a good place to start preventing 
such losses is on the farms, where 
97 per cent of the com, 60 per

Those Great 
F E D E R A L  
T R U C K S

Tl

Are New Available 
On Sheri NoUre

BUSH-3AUNDERS
CO.

414 8 . Canyen Carlsbad
Phone 174-W

“Mother Wore
TightJ 44

is not like the flavor of domestic 
meat. Flavor varies with the dif
ferent game and owes its distinc
tive dualities to the conditions un
der which each animal lives.

Venison Should 
Be Cooked With 
Heat Cut Diucn

R’s a lucky household that has 
a hunter to provide it with venP 
non. And this week Edith Wood

ard, state extension nutritionist, 
came forth with some good sug
gestions for homemakers who are 
going to serve venison at the fam 
ily table.

"Game meat ranks with other 
meats as a palatable and nutri
tions food," Miss Woodard said 
‘But remember that game flavor

A L T O  L O A N S
You Can Borrow Money on Your Car 

Or

“Much of the success of a game 
dish depends upon the handling 
of the animal after it has been 
killed Thorough bleeding, re-j 
moval of the inner organa as 
quickly as possible, rapid cooling, I 
keeping the game cold, and pro-| 
tecting It from contamination en: 
route from the hunt—all are as! 
important as the actual cooking 
of the game Because game is 
less fat than domestic meat, it 
should not be aged too long But 
aging from one to two weeks will 
improve the game flavor."

Here are some of Miss Wood
ard's suggestions for cooking wild 
game

slow cooking by moist heat, as In 
braising and stewing, to make it 
palatable With few excepUons, 
■11 game should be cooked to the 
medium-done stage. It should be 
savory, juicy, and tender — not 
dry, tasteless, and tough. Rare 
venison steaks are not recom
mended, unless they come from 
an unusually prime animal.

Venison steaks are prepared 
much the same as beef, except 
they are usually cooked more 
slowly and longer to tenderixe the 
muscular tissues. They are cut 
about an inch thick and broiled, 
or, if cut thinner, they may be 
pan fried.

Another way to cook venison is

“Perils of 
Pauline”

“My Favorite 
Brunette”

Game meats, like all meats, are
Uncle Sam Says

cooked at a constant temperature

Finance the Purchase of a Car
Either New or Used

Motor Finance Company
liy South Third Street Phone 355-J

(moderately low) to the desired 
degree of donencss All strong- 
flavored fat should be removed 
from the meat before cooking, but 
generous amounts of butter, bac- 

Ion, salt pork, or other fats should 
, be added, especiall) when the 
game is cooked by dry heat. 
Young, tender, and quality meat 
With a small amount of connect
ive tissue retains its natural and 
distinctive flavor and is best 
when cooked by dry heat, as in 
broiling, roasting, or frying. Old
er and less tender game, high in 
connective tissue, requires long.

Uitn li Hm Fsr4 TkMNr ss H I C Ssndoys, 3:00 ta 4:00 PM, Mountois Tiim

I?

All in December!

Cloo Johnson, IG-yoar-old k.. 
dy County 4-H'er, will attend tn> 
National 4-H Club Congress Ir 
Chicago, Nov. 30 • Dec. 4 as th* 
result for her winning Uie batte: 
methods elactHe- contaet sponsor
ed by the Weitingheuae Educe 
tional Fouadatlaw 

A member of the Artaela sen
ior 4-H Club, Cleo has completed 
six years of club work. This year 
she has perfected a work etmpli 
rtcation method which hai saved 
her lifting 70,408 pounds and r- 
llmlnated ten mllce of walking 
In doing the family laundry.

Pen and pencU clips available; 
at Advocate.

Uncle Sam Sayg

with rice. To prepare this dish, 
first cut venison steaks into thick 
slices. Broil and then arrange in ' 
a shallow casserole. Next, ar
range around the meat two cups 
of rice, two tomatoes sliced, two < 
green peppers sliced, and an on-; 
ion sliced. Season with salt and 
pepper. Cover with boiling water 
and bake IH hours at 300 de
grees. Serve hot direct from 
casserole.

"Planning a game dinner, with 
an attractive and suitable coun
terpiece suggestive of the out-of-. 
doors, should be fun for the en-, 
tire family," Miss Woodard adds. 
"With the game dish as the center 
of interest, the accompanying! 
foods should be chosen to bring. 
out the flavors of the game, th e ' 
garnishes should be few, and the 
meal simple but zestful.”

How aboal shopping today for 
Christmas I9S7? There's one gift on 
the market everywhere In America 
which not only will warm the heart 
of the recipient this Christmas, hot 
19 years hence when It will matore 
at the rate of S4 for every S3 yon pay 
for It now. That’s United States Sav
ings Bonds. Santa will be glad to 
say to your loved ones and friends, 
"Merry Cbristmaa 1957,” and leave 
the present with t  great future. 
Include yoor bank or post ofBce sav
ings bond window on your Cbrist
maa shopping lour.

V. S. T rtunry Defarlmful
8UBSCEIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Are you counting the days to 
Christmas? There’s nothing compar
able to the warmth of Christmas 
feeling. Second best perhaps Is 
the feeling when yon have the money 
to make dreams come true for yon 
and yoor family. The most elBcicnt 
and sure way to build up a healthy 
backlog of savings la throurh yenr 
company’s Payroll Savings Plan for 
buying United States Savings 
Ronds or your bank's Bond-A-Month 
Plan. Every extra savings bond you 
add to your bond holdings Is one 
more powerful stride toward secn- 
rtty, T te best Christmas gift yon can 
give your fsmlly^is to start a 19- 
year plan of autofiiatlc monthly bond 
buying. For example, your invest
ment of tI9.75 a month In a savings 
bond every month until Christmas 
1957, will resnll In a nest egg of 
S2.498.94. U S Trtantry Utfuilmtmi

S A V I M O NEY/4 W A YS WITH REAL^ PORD^SERVICl

A Adjust 
s coriMirator

Oionge to
wintur
lubricants

It pays to brin f yenu  Ford ''b o ck  hom*^ 
for service. I f  yoAir F («d  need* q;>ecial 
repstir* or just a general irinter tune-upi 
ycna  Ford Dealer can d o  the job  better, 
quicker and at a greater aaving sritfa 
this 4 W ay advantags o f  Ford Sarvios:

1. Ferd-4raln«d Mechanics 

X Factory-approved Methods

) .  Speciel Ford Equipmonl 

4i Oonwlne Ford PcMta

Chock 
dbtributor

A dean and odjust 
^  spark-phigs

Flush md fill ^  
rodhitor with untifroozo

Get your order In now for 
your Personallxod Christmas 
greeting cards. Largs se
lection of decorative sad 
plain patterns now in stock.

Don’t  delayl Stop in today 
place your order and be as
sured of receiving the card 
you srant

★  ★

THE ARTESIA 
ADVOCATE

C M

E V E R Y O N E

Is Talkina About
mtiKm It!

And You Will Be Too 
—When You See the New

B E N D IX 
AUTOMATIC DRYER

Say Good-Bye to Work 
Eliminate Weather Worries

DRYING CLOTHES IS NO PROBLEM 
For the Modem Housewife

With the new Automatic Dryer, it is so easy and simple 
merely to put the wet clothes into the dryer and set tno 
controls. In no time at all the clothes are completely
dry and ready lor putting away.

So Easy to Install-So Easy to 
Operate

Clothes are tumbled dry at a safe, high temperatnn.
;ally_tr • » . -They re dried hygienically—the way hospitals snd com

mercial laundriea dry and aanitize them.

The Dryer Will Easily Fit into 
Your Kitchen or Laundry

The dimensions: 31 inches wide, 36 inches 
high and 25 inches deep

See It Now at

Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.

MS W. Ifalo

I W irinf Contractors

Phone 714

M
'Pr04«cWO0 PtUf*

I n G r o n p  A r e  T o n . .
GROUP I? — or -  GROUP H?

M a n  w h o  i n t a m l  t o  b u i l d  
o l d - o g s  s s c u r i t y  l o r  t h e m -  
s b I v s s ,  o a d  t o  p r o t a c t  
t l w i r  l o m i l i t s  f r o m  w o n t ,  
s h o u l d  t h t y  b t c o m s  d h -  
o b l o d  o r  d i g .  but ktup 
putting oft doing any
thing about it.

M t n  w h o  h o v t  q u i t  w o r r y -  
m g  a b o u t  w h o t  t h u  f u t u r t  
h o s  i u  s t o r u  f o r  t h « m  b o -  
c o u M  t h u y  k n o w  thuy and 
thoir lovod o n u s  o r t  p r o -  
t s e t a d  by amplu Ufa hour- 
anca, no m a t t f r  w h a t  m a y  
h a p p t n  t o  t h t m .

HC
IN
DEV
FRE

Ifrc
w

TIA

El
f o  loin G r o u p  / / .  d o  o s  n M m b a r s  o f  I k *  W o o d m o n  o f  
l k «  World ora doing— build f u f u r w  s o c u r t t y  f o r  y o u r  
aaU and y o u r  lorad onaa by m o a l i d y .  quattarlr, s o m i -  
c r a n u o i  o r  a n n u a l  parmanla on aata, s o n a d .  l o g o i  
taaarra Woodman Ilia i a s u r o a c o  p r o t o c t i o a .  C a j o y ,  
t o o .  f h o  " p l u s "  banailla of W o o d c r a f t ' s  iratamai and 
s o c i a l  aedrltlaM.

WO OD ME N of the WORLD 
Life Insurance Society

O M A H A .  N E B R A S K A
O O E  A S S E T S  I I C E C D  I I I O . O O S . I O S

PL
VE/
CAI
ELI
FAl
WE
THI
PLi
6 -

j .  E.  K E I T H
Field Representative

1206 Merchant Ave. Artesia, N. M.

Christmas

Let Us

Frame His or Her 

Favorite Picture

Wide Variety of Moulding
To Choose From

Cut and Fitted to the Individual 

Picture

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
824 S. First Phone 869-W

m

F
g

m
I
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ICHURCHBI
I. PAUL’S CHAPEL 
IlSCOPAL

ervieei: 7:30 p. m.. Holy Com
mon, first Sunday; other Sua- 

evening prayer, with aer-

rhurch ichool, 9:45 a. m.

Public cordially invited to wor
ship with the congregation.

Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Viear

SPAN18H-AMER1CAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday school, every Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mrs. Lucinda H. MarAn- 
ex, superintendent

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday at II a. m. by the pastor.

THE FACT IS By ecNecAL e l e c tr ic

HOT D IN N ER^  ' m,
IN 75 s e c o n d s ! NEW ELECTRONIC OVEN 
PEVELOPED BY GENERAL ELECTR IC  USES HIGH 
FREQUENCY RADIO WAVES TO HEAT PRE-COOKED 

I FROZEN  FOODS TO >60* FAHRENHEIT IN iJj MINUTES 
WHEN AVAILABLE CO/VWERCIALL'^ IT WILL BE 

TfAAE-SAVER FOR R ESTA U R AN T^ SHIPS ETC

The pastor also will be in Ar- 
tesia the second Wednesday in 
each month to visit members and 
friends, and there will be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o’clock in the church.

Wo ask aH members and friends 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. The public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish. 

Rev. C. M. Benitez, Pastor

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 0 a. m. 

Knglish sermon.
Mass weekdays, B a. m.
Confessions every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
Sunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C, 

pastor.
Rev Stephen Bono. O. M. C., 

Assistant.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday Services 

Sunday schuol. 0:4^ a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Christ Ambassadors, 8:30 p. m. 
Children’s church, 6:30 p .m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Weekly Services 
Tue^ay, Bible study, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday, Women's Mimion- 

ary Council, 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. as.
We welcome you to attend all 

the services

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 0 a. m , Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m., and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. 
Assistant.

nesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people's prayer service, 

Friday, 7:43 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

' Preaching service, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.

M C.,

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Comer Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Christian Y o u t h  Fellowship, 

6:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month.
Harry M. Wilson, Pastor

FULL GOSPEL 
HOLINESS CHURCH

Morningside Addition 
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7 30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic

COURT
STATE

IN THE PROBATE 
EDDY COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
XATE OF R F HIATT, DE
CEASED.

No. 1436
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The undersigned Lola B. Hiatt 
services, I has qualified as administratrix of 

I  the estate of R F Hiatt, de-7:30 p. m.
Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton I ceased, who was also known as 

School, Tuesday and Saturday, 8: Ross Francis Hiatt.
p. m.

Anderson F. Willis, Pastor

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. 

Glenn Unangst, 
Superintendent

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening preaching. 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting.

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chlsum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Horning worship, 11 a m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor. Fri

day, 7:30 p. m.
H. M Drake. Pastor

All persons having claims 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 

; provided by law, within six (6) 
i months from the first publication 
of this Notice on the 20th day of 
November, 1947, or the same will 
be barred.

Lola B. Hiatt
I Administratrix

47-4t-50

A4ANY

ELECTRIC WARMTH HELPS 
P U N T  GROWTH I
YEARS GENERAL ELECTRIC 
CARRIED ON RESEARCH ON 
ELECTRIC HOT BEDS.
FARMERS SPEED, A S  
WELL AS REGULATE,
THE GROWTH OF VtXJNG 
PLANTS BY /MEANS OF 
6 -E  SOIL-HEATING 

EQUIPMENT.

MEASURING A  M IU IO N TN !
IN ORDER  TO M AKE REFRIGERATOR  
PARTS PRECISE g e n e r a l  ELECTRIC  

HAS DEVELOPED INSTRUMENTS TO  
/MEASURE /t M/LUONTH OF AN /NCV/ 

WITH SUCH CARE, G.E. BUILDS  
PRODUCTS THAT LAST.

E N E R A L  ^ E L E C T R I C

F O R  S A L E
35,000 B T U.

GAS HEATERS 
COMMODES

and

LAVATORIES
Army Surplus Store

211 W. Chisum

P m.
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock. Paator 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt

__________________  NO'nCE
LAKE ARTHUKCOTTO.NWOOD STATE E.NCINEERS OFFICE 
METHODIST CHURCHES Number of ApplicaUon RA-

' Cottonwood 1382-A Santa Fe, N M., Novem-
I Sunday school. 10 a m each f®47.
Sunday. ' Notice ia hereby given that on

! Worship service. 11 a m . sec- **>e 15th day of October. 1947, in 
ond and fourth Sundays accordance with Chapter 131 of

U diei’ Aid. Uiird Thursday. Session Laws of 1931, C. C.
Sunday school. 10 a m each Grimlan of Artesia, County of I Sunday. .Eddy, State of New Mexico made

of the shallow ground waters of 
the Roswell Artesian Basin by 
abandoning the use of well No., 
RA-1382, located at a point ia the i 
SW^NE%SE14 of SecUon 7,1 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
East for the irrigation of 10 acres 
of land described as the SEW | 
NEWSEW of said Section 7, and , 
drilling a new shallow ground 
water well 12 inches in diameter j 
and approximately ISO feet in I 
depth at a pomt in NWWNWW ' 
SWW of Section 8, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East. N M P M 
for the irrigation of 10 acres of 
land described as the SWWNWW 
SWW of said Section 8 

Any person, firm, association, ‘ 
corporation, the State of New 
Meuco or the United States of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimenUd to their 
rights in the waters of said un
derground aource, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set 
forth all Protestant's reasons why 
the application should not be ap
proved and ahall be accompanied 
by fupporling affidavits and by 
proof tiu t a copy of the protest

has been served upon the appli
cant. Said protest and proof <d 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer wifhin ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unlaaa 
protested, the application wiU ba 
given final consideration for ap
proval by the State Engineer oo 
the 12 day of December, 1947.

John H. Bliaa.
State Engineer

A7 31AQ

Personalized ('hriatmas greet
ing cards. Large selection ki 
stock. Place your order early,— 
Artesia Advocate

ARTESIA CASING
(R E W

BILL GREEN, Manager 
Insured By

Rio Grande Mutual 
Underwriters
411 W rhisam 

Phone 572-J 
Artesia, N. M.

F O R  S A L E
I am offering for sale 
my house and five acres 
on South Roselawn in 
city limits. If interest
ed communicate with 
me at Pecos, Texas. 
Price of above proper
ty $18,000.00.

A. C  DOUGLAS
Box 627, Pecos, Texas

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a. m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m 

Wedneeday
Ladies' Bible class, 3 p. m 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

I application to the State Elngmeer 
first of New Mexico for a permit to 

'change location of well and place

I Lake Arthur
Worship service, 11 a 

'and third Sundays, 
i Epworlh League. 6:30 p. m. of of 30 acrefeet per annum 
leach Sunday.
I Preachmg, 7:30 p m.
: Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

each

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Gamd 
Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Senior Christian Endeavor. 7

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 o’clock eaenj 

Tuesday evening at St. Paul’s; 
I Episcopal Church. I

each;

Choir rehearial, Wednesday. 
7:30 p. m.

Women's Association, first 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

and

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Comer Grand and Roselawn 
Bible school, 9:43 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 t. m. 
Training Unions. 0:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, pastor

PRIMER IGLESIA j
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school aervlccs. Hlrxo 
Marquez, auperintendent, 10 a. m.| 

Preaching, sermon by putor, 11 
a .m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano, 

Pastor

DOSINO YOUR STOMACH
When cxmttipation hangs on and you 
have that liatJeM. “hall ̂ ive” feelinf 
rbances are it's not your stomacn 
but your intestinal tract that's at 
fault. Sluggish intestinal muscles 
permit «aste to accumulate . . . gas 
u  formed and often you feel miaer- 
able, nervous and out of sorts.

For real relief . . .  take sure, safe 
Aulesika with its new improved 
taste. It mo\'es watte quickly but 
gently to relieve constipation and 
gas. Vou’U enjoy a new feeling of
pep and vitality when your d ig »  
live system is in perfect order. Try
Aslerixa today and you’ll learn srliy 
over 20,000,000 bottles have been 
sold. Cautioo: take only as directad. 

Tss'M  a lw e y t b s  y s s r  "bsHor t s l ^  
wMb ADUaiKA s a  Hm iImN.

CHLiRCH OF 1’HE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a .m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:13 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service. Wed-

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH | 
I Sunday school 9:43 a. m., Fred' 
Jacobs, general superintendent; | 

'Mrs. I. C. Keller, secretary; Frank| 
I Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.;' 
I evening worship, 8 p. m.

Epworth Y'outh Fellowship, 7; 
p. m., Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bunch; 
and F. L. Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, 6 p. m.,' 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs. Gur-| 
vis Cummins, sponsors. '

Official board meets first > 
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fiacb-, 
beck, chairman; Glenn Caskey, | 

j secretary. ;
I Women’s Society of Christian 
I Service, first Thur^ay, 2:30 p. m..' 
Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

I Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 

I Blocker, president, 
j Choir rehearsal, .each Wednes- 
jday, 7:30 p. m., Mn. Glenn Cas- 
; key, director; Mrs. Joanna Ger- 
hardt, organist

I Nursery for small children for 
I both Sunday school and morning ^
I service hours, with practical nurse' 
in charge.

' C. A. Clark, Pastor

ADLERIKA ITiT.VT.

COMPLETE
BROKERAGE AND INVESTMENT 

FACILITIES
STOCKS—

Industrial, Public Utility, Railroad. 
Bank and Insurance Co.,

Investment Fund Shares
BONDS—

U S Government,
State & Municipal (Tax-exempt), 

Corporate
COMMODITIES—

Cotton, Wool.
Wheat, Com, Oats, 

Soybeans. Lard

Hollev. Davton & Gernon
Member Chicago Stock Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade 
National Association of Securities Dealers 

J. M Holley, Jr., Partner .4. Clark Fleehart, .\ssociate 
103 West Fourth Street

Phone 611-R and 2654 Roswell, N Mex

^  % !W ie € tite N E W
J .  I N T E R N A T I O h j i i , 

; H A R V E S T E R

jL(KO HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH 
I Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.I Preaching, 11 a. m.

Training Union, 6:30 p. m.

Don't delay . . .  supply 
not unlim ited . . .  visit 
our showroom today I

O'

H 0 W ‘‘ in a k e 9 c h t t e i o O U r P U K r B !

with all th«
CHARM OF THE 
S O U T H W E S T I

Let’s change that dirty, beat-up soouner 
oil! Let’s refiU with brighter, lighter 
Conoco N*4 wimStr o il!

Free-flowing Conoco N*4 M otor Oil 
(patented) includes an added ingredient 
which fastens an M/rw film of lubricant so 
cloacly to  metal surfaces that cylinder 
walla arc O il-Platto!

'This e«fvw O il-Platino actually resists

gravity . . . won’t all drain down even 
overnight! So, you’re ejrrr<*-protected from 
metal-eating, combustion adds . . .  from 
"dry”  starts . . . from sludge and carbon 
caused by wear i

Soarealy anything rafUelB maca 
Chziatmaa Spirit than a swat 
pUa of graating aatda taadp 
(se aariy awUing to awald Sw 

poatwan'a tush.

rrwMM and storw 365 pounds of dolidous 
Food...full 11-cubl^feot copoelty... 
koytteno of *Tho InStmolienol Horwstsr 
SysStai of Food Frstofvotlon.**

A beautiful cabinet 
and a mechanical nuu- 
vel. . .  designed and 
built by International 
Harvester, with the 
longest background oC 
engineering and man
ufacturing skill in the 
refrigeration industry. 
Adds new convenience 
and economy to all tfao 
other advantages of 
frozen food.

up
And that means ximgjml pow er. . .  pick- 

get-up-and-go! A change you’ll be

And out aalaetian of SauRs- 
waatam mo*U eaida asa hasa^ i 
aranalng taailndaca al htassd- 
ahipa, which wa priao ao htgUy | 
at Chriatmaatlma whan am 
ttdnk aaeat ah out aar friaiidn !

with 
FROST-LOK 
FREEZ-AREA 
VAC-U-SEAL 
TIGHT-WAD 

oad 12 ttW  bif fftw iB

T H E  M YERS CO.
thankful fori

Caaia In and aaa I

IIMY. K

T H E  A R T E S IA  
A D V O C A T E

CWd

107 S. First—Phone 39
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Students Present 
P ro^am  At Two
Q ub Meetings

Mrs, Richards 
Has Close View 
Of Mountain Lion

Jones And Wills 
Complete Wells

llus Accident--
' (continued from page one) 
off Tucaday evening of last week 

jwith a two-hour 
KSVP, in which

Moore Revietvs-
(continued from page one) 

Smith, merchants were asked to 
program over fly the flag in front of their places 
representatives during such services.V I?  1 1  I?* U  w^icn representatives auring sucn services.

I n  L iU C ty  U l i  r  IC lC lS  numerous organizations lent I Another committee appointed 
,  ;theur assistance in seeking aid. I by President Aston was for the

Artesu High School «udenU; esceUent side-view Iwk at a Iwge. Two tojval^wable oU wells, d ! i m g t h e  **btoadcaT^ L T ^ ^ S o f  VelicT^^^
prcgrams in obser> a-' mountain lion m the Ouadalu^ were completed during the « t  ^

r f  Mountains, where Mr Richards week m ‘he Eddy County fields, m each day to accident under the sponsorship of
Week" at the Kiwanis Club n ^ t -  alw did not get a deer during which no new Chamber of Commerce ^ i c e  the Chamber of Commerce and ra-
ing Inst Thursday and the Rotary She related that she was ap- were reported The completions

Mrs. .\lbert Richards did not 
i get a buck, but she did have an 

students | excellent side-view look at a large i

proaching the brow of a hill and Stanley L. Jones, North-State 1, Service clubs, Iralernal organ!- dio station KSVP.
Club meeting T ^ y  prwcnmg un.* nrow oi a mu anu ™  c o m p a n y  collections. He named Hollis G. WaUon,

-A fr ic a n  tducaUon Wwk noUced that a flat rock ap^ared SV, NE 2^HW7 tota dePth 2 ^  organizaUons. and chairman, and Dr. Pete J. SUrr.
H . “r t  1. ® i f  individuals have all been pouring and Landis B. Feather The pres-club met that week. Rotary wards it and when about yanH day. ^  hkcwise appointed Tom

cause ofAnnislice Day and M-; away the e^ s  ruse « d  were • V ,  Green said, much more wdl Mayfield, superintendent of Ar-
^  because  ̂ of ^  ‘«hed to the lion, which turned I M ( ^ .  depth 1633 *eeL ^  ^ community does tesia schooU. to serve in an advU-
^  s ^ n .  so the programs were ^.K-ways. ^ fo re  it scu^icd ^ay^ “ 6 barreU of oil per i ^  ^
^f^*” **  ̂ * »K «• „ riiih L  “ “I *1** ^  expenses of the students injured | C. D. Hopkins reported that the

Appearing at t ^  n o n h w b a n d ,  who «*“' prilUng Report tn * community affair. .Christmas lights for the business
M n g  w « |  liob ‘X'l"'*' ' The United Veterans Club gave'secUon will require about »800
Carson, and Cl^ton Tike, hem attempted to locate the lion. Southern Union Gas Co., Elliott net proceeds of $d33 from special this year lor the replacement of
1 5 ^  r  ». ,1 '*“»‘ *-‘»d races Sunday to t h e ^ d ,  bulbs and labor puttmg them upd i ^  by Miw Marcia helan. She beaded the bon had been Drilling at 4220. but the proceeds were less than and taking them down and stor-

Young Stuart ^ v e  an mterest i,mg on the rock with only its R,chfield et al. Trigg 1-A, SE SW ^peeled because of bad weather ing. 
lag ac co s t (d the h istoa of theiean and eyes «bove. «  it watched 35-1A27. granite test northeast ether groups liave earmarked I Many of the bulbs were lost or

/  “PP*-"*^ ot Lake Arthur. j proceeds irom special campaigns, broken during the war years. Uoi>
*• I* K .1 •* 'i® »>« «dded t o ^ e  fund w ^ e  kins said. This wiU require thelag achool had to go to Hope.^ Mrs. Richards said she has read Flynn. Welch A Yates. SUU 82,|carlsbad school students have spending of a cons.derable am-
wbich then was larger than Ar-!ihat mountam Uons are very rare 
laMa. there being only about three to

Hawn rr the next year the jju oi the more comman predat- 
ftrst classes were held here, with on.
oaly 45 itndrnts. Stuart recount-' while on the hunt she had shot 
«d aearly year by year the growth at a gray fox. but missed, 
od tbe school system and the ---------------------------

SE NW 27-1A28 praised more than $4o0 to be sent
Total depth 2926. preparing to'tn.

_ M was planned to list those who
^  ̂ have given, but the list, accord

ing to Dave Moore, maiuger of 
the Chamber of Commerce, has

ouiit for replacements, he said, 
which should not be necessary in 
subsequent >vars. Tbe old strmgs 
are bemg used, however.

It is planned to have tbe lights 
up about Dec 1 and to leave them

29-19-27.
Drilling at 1870 ___ ________ ____

Martin Yates. Jr., et al, Kaiser 1. more than 300 names on ib and'*** place and bgbtcd each night 
NE .NE 18-18-27. I^uji jt u  far from complete. Some *“>Hl alter New Year’s Day.
Drilling at 1840. i checks representing collections in T. Ragsdale suggest^ that

Nunn, Hightower 1. places ot busmess are mciuded, future years when a motorcade

service and to meet operating ex
penses and interest and dividend 
requirements. But in order to 
attract the additional capital that 
will be required, earnings will 
have to be at a rate that will 
make investments in the business 
attractive.

The proposed new rates would 
increase the company's total rev
enues in New Mexico by approxi
mately $248,000 a year. As fed
eral and other income taxes would 
take 40 per cent of this amount, 
net earnings would be improved 
by about $149,000. The effect on 
individual customers will vary 
considerably and will depend on 
the type and amount of service 
they have and the exchange from 
which they get local service.

The last general adjustment of 
telephone rates in New Mexico 
was in 1921. In some exchanges 
certain rates were increased after 
tliat date but there have been no 
increases since 1931. In 1921 
tliere were 13,234 telephones in 
service in the state. Today there 
are 64,888, nearly five times as 
many.

The proposed exchange rates 
are designed to recognize that 
there is some variation in the 
value as well as the cost of the 
service with the number of tele
phones in an exchange.

Bill Funk, 9, 155; Niven Baird, 
Jr., 10. 170; Mecky Carter, 12, 
144; W. W. Batie. 8; Elvis Batle. 
10; Eugene Batie, 6.

Rev. A. E. Kelly, 9; Ross Sears, 
buck and two turkeys; Bill Bolton 
and Johnny Lanning, deer each.

A party of seven hunters re
ported a 100 per cent kill. The 
members and their deer weights 
include: Dallas Golden, 4, 90; W. 
N. Waldrip, 6, 170; W. H. Wald 
rip, 9; L. A. Ray, 10; Wayne Nor
ris, 9, 114; R. W. Norris, 9, 117; 
Morgan Norris, 8, 114.

Joe Foster, 6, Tommie McCaw, 
10, 165; Howard Stroup, 10. Bu
ford Gray and Chester Mayes were 
among a party of 11 hunters 
which reported nine deer killed. 
The names and the weights of all 
were not available. The others 
did not live in this community.

Luilding of various school
Ly comparison, be said that the a iA s#  Is K IfllH S  
achool budget for 19U7 was. (continued from page one)
$731 84. whereas this year it is| j407 ' dogs their second touchdown and

Carson’s «»i^« were about the » le*d “I “n* POia* Hlue plunged 
new K...Ming« at the various through the Ime, as he bad dune
plants in the school district moved, ihe first touchdown, lo i Pr^mi^r Petroleum Corn Beeson
te their present sites from the . ^ i e  Hie m favor of | j j  31-17-30. ^ ^ ^
Carlsbad Army Air Field as iur-:Ariesm. as it stood four pUys lal-1 .j. j ^ ^  preparing to i i  • i  i
plus Army buddings «  the quarter ended w i^ | . P P « C h o i r S -

r iv e '/T  I h ^ * “a t^ O d f lS  ^ , John^ ̂ b lin . SUU S-B, NW NE (continued from page one)

Sanders A
SE NE 20-17-27. ,with the names of the individuals school busses goes to games or
ToUl depth 2056; plugged back given. similar affairs that the sUte be
to 1910; to ’ing to shut off wat-, checks should be made payable u|>on to provide a SUte

!to “Bus Accident Fund" and sent I’ohce escort, thus cutting to aer
of Commerce.

IB u ____ ____
School, where pupils through the W hi^ pUy was resumed the xotal depth 2460, waiting on ce-! fortunately, 1 was unable to assist

minimum the chance for a repe
tition of the accident of Nov. lA 

Ragsdale likewise explained 
why there is such a shortage of 
renul properties, whde a number 
of units m Artesia are vacant. He 
said that it is impossible under 
the present regulations for afoorth grade now atUnd classes, Wddt Jls unleashed a drivmg at-j "  I them. It did give me an idea.

inatead of c o ^ g  to Artesia in ucx, which c^n ed  ^ e m  to Hi« Flynn. Welch A Yates. Dunn 7-B, ^oweser 1 called Mrs. Warren landlord to come out on his in- 
bnwri. Another there has been Artesia 33. where Bjers passed i g ^  10-18-28. explained my idea to her. She vestment, whether it be a unit al-

Drillmg at 2242. ' *fireod with it and sent me a ' ready erected or proposed rental

Briscoe And- •
(continued from page one)

P. Bach, 6.' 147; Lyle Terpenlng, 
4; Frank Brock, 6. 164; Milton 
Schultz, 8, 120; J. P. Fleming, 10, 
162; Carl Jorren, 5, 106; James 
Felton. 9, 136.

Preston Dunn, 8, 143; Chuck 
Brown, 7, 109; Rell Johnson, 4, 
100; Mirl Faulkenberg, 10, 165; 
Jack Burrows. 5, 139; George Aik- 
ins. 3, 100 and also a turkey 
weighing 15 lbs.; E. A. Everest, 7, 
173, Wayne Riddle, 11, 169; Joe

I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

i M em hersh ips-
(continued from page one) 

raise funds for a cotUge at the 
national home at Eaton Rapids. 
Mich. He asked that tbe post put 
on two entcrUinmenU or other 
money-raising affairs during tbe 
next year, the proceeds from 
which to go to the fund.

Post Commander J. B. (Buster) 
Mulcock named H. S. (Butch) 
Worthmgton, chairman, and G. O. 
Goodside, A. D. Shaw, Jack Has- 
tie, and W. H. Ledbetter as a 
nominating committee, to be con
sidering candidates lor the next 
amiual election in May.

U. D. Walker, chairman, and 
H. D. Burch, and Tony King were 
appointed to consider tbe post 
sponsoring a basketball league 
during the winter.

KITCHEN B.42.VAR
I American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
I Kitchen bazaar and food sale at 
Batie’s Food Store Saturday, Nov. 
29. 481tc

Old Creamery Is 
Razed For ISetv 
Bank Erection

The building which forn. 
housed Prices Creamery and _  

lery’s Fix-It Shop, located at 
,lawn and (}uay Avenues, has 
the wrath of the wrecking cte» 

!as it was demolished and ĉ en 
'piece carted away. In its pba 
{is to grow the new First Nation 
IBank of Artesia building.
I The Division of Non-ilou 
I Construction issued a permit loj 
the building last April at an 

, mated cost of | 1(X),000.
'Sears, president of the bank,
'at that time plans called for 
: one-story building with the fo 
'dation and steel oonstruction . 
planned as to accommodate add 

Itional stories at some future 
! when such further constructi 
! might be indicated.
I The building is to be approdl 
mately 65x115 feet with a b ^  

'75,000 square feet outside diias»| 
{siona
I Tbe tentative plans, as dra«i| 
.by Vorhees A Sranhardt of 
well, architects, show entra 
on both Third Street and 

I lawn Avenue, each opening on „ 
'an entrance lobby. Between thil 
two is shown the main lobby g | 
about 1200 square feet.

I Facing on the main lobby « |  
,the north side is shown a row g | 
eight tellers' windows, with 
provided for expansion. Beyo 
the tellers' space is to be a 
and fireproof workroom. Adja 

lent to t ^ t  room to the east w i| 
'be the large vaulL large cnoug|| 
I to care for the anticipated ne 
for lock boxes and tbe ta 
money. President Sears said

suBscBiaa roa tmm aotocati

reaodeled (or teachers’ quarters, to Hart for a touchdown, as he 
Carson enumerated v a ri o u s - irotted down tbe right sideline. 

sdKwl departments within tbe Hart went over lor the Wildcats' 
city to which buildings were as- only extra pomt of the game, 
e.0 wd. including the complete making the score 19-14 m favor 
a-rweture of tbe new North Sideloi the visitors, 
b’.'hool The buiidmgs have add- on the fourth play after receiv
ed about 55.0U0 square feet of a Lovington kic.-.oii. Artesu Danciger Oil 
l.oor space to the school plant, he iuinbied on tne Bulldog 39. But i Turner 26-B

housing.
He said that at present it re

quires the expenditure of about

Suppes A Suppes, Johnson 1 Unit I'heck (or both chairs.
56, SE NE 33-1631. ! T**® chairs, when not m use,
Drilling at 3497. pH l be kept at the Veterans Me

American Republics Corp., Rob-; niort*l Buiidmg and Donald S. Si-; $ju,000 to obtain $5300 m con-
inson 12-A, NE NE 34-17-29. 1 Chapter No. 19, Disabled strucuon.
Drilling at 2961. | American Veterans, will assume —-------------------------

A Refining C a,' ‘'®*P®'***̂ Hity for their care and

said. : three plays Later Lovmgtou fum
Present and former clubs in the ...vd on tbe 41, where the Bull- 

high 
IdU
romposed of members of athletic - the Bulldogs toux to the air
l. ama who have earned their Artesia scored irom the 31 on
s.hool letters, is the most influ- ^ pass from Blue to Marsh, who 
t-ntial in the sebooL ' vreui over standing. Sudderth

However, the Pep Club, com-' plunged over to make good the 
poaed of girls seeking to assist; .mrd extra point, 
tne Bulldog^ and the Future; Between halves the Artesia 
Lomemakers Association, girls hand paraded and formed an "L" 
V. bo are learning to cook and sew ,'jn j ^  Lovington and

NW SW 20-17-31. Telephone Rates-
(coniinucd from page one)

S k eu ro u  Co., Lea 6 A, SW NW ' ' ‘“ kopp, commander of the local program 2 “ the'^^St” lwS™yrara 
I, who said the A CluD, litiU. vViUi lew minutes remain-; 23-1731. , UAV ciiapter, or Bill Uunnam, undertaken in the state —

ToUl depth 1940; waiting on ce-̂  Anyone desiring the use of one 
ment. ! fbe chairs may call Leland

Drilling at 3606.
Barney Cockburn, State 2, 

NE 3617 27.
Drilling at 1550.

Western Production Co., 
27-C, NW NW 2617 29. 
Drilling at 2645.

, , . . ever undertaken in the state —
wno called attention to the fact ..bout $4,200,000 and gained near- 

SW ̂ *“ ^ they are lor the use of any jy telephones, a 38 per cent
' *̂ *"*i!*" ,”®®6ing a increase since VJ-Day — there
I whether the sick be a veteran or ^n oct. 1 about 1500 orders

Keely;“®‘- which could not be completed be-
I_____________________________j cause of lack of facilities. The

estimated

Lave tbeur influence also. i.vriesia. Then Pat Watson, drum

company s engineers
Danciger Oil A Refining Co., 11-17-30. I that in order to take care of pres-

Turner 27-B, SW SW 261731. Total depth 3082, preparing to ^nt orders on hand and to permit
Tu <>1,1 ic' -----  J ------L ------ i Drilling at 1965. drlH plug. I normal operations as well as pro-
The Student Council, he w  , iua,oreUe, jieriormed with two Standard of Texas, Scarp Unit 1,. Harris Elastham, Jr., Hargraves 8, vide for replacements and offered 

w m po^d of four class .i,inted batoi,s and did a neat job,' granite test west slope Guada-i NE NW 162030. .business during a five-year period
four class represenUUyes. and 30 ium oajit she had to ivsort to the lupes, NE SE 1621-18. | Total depth 1255; trying
lumbers. The councU, o* use ot oiny one, as the high wind Total depth 485; waiting on ce- straighten crooked hole,
kike IS vice presidenL makw „tpt txunguisiung the torenes, ment. Leonard Oil Co., SUte 15, SE NE
rules govermng the student bod). *u.th an ks.^isiaat rel.ghlcd the Delhi Oil Corp., SUte 11, NW SW' 2617-29.

M ^  WheUn to ld ^ e  Rouruns time alter Umc. 3617 27. j Old well drilling deeper; toUl
^  the founding of The Anesia IB uuecung me b,inU was Frank- ToUl depth 1692; shut in (or > depth 3252, testing.
Beacon, the biweekly published by L. Wiitse, lormer scuool band storage. ISUnley L. Jones, Page-State 1,
Uie journalism class, during the un-ector, who resigned some Bob Johnson, Swearingen 4, SW SE SE 14-18-27.

school year and of its gg© to dcvovc time to 14*18-31
trowth from a four-page to uittresis, sabsiitating lor Drilling at 2120.
eght-page newspaper this year actor J. E bhorit, whose J E. Beddingfield. SUte I B, SW
Liie handed out copies ot the urst • l eggy Sbortt, 15, was SW 3617-27
isaue of the current acnool year, s,.r.oasiy mjured ToUl depth 541, preparing to
which came off the press Monday. ,Vritsu stuuents iii the bus treat.

She relaUd that ‘farting with ,̂. îU(.ai a weex pr.or and was Flynn. Welch A Yates, Sute 84, 
the second year of its publication  ̂ patient ui a Carlsbad hos- .\W SW 27 18-28.

Drilling at 8o0.

to ending in 1951, a gross construc- 
|tion program of $20,600,000 will 
be required in New Mexico.

The company pointed out lhat 
the new capiUl required for this 
program will not come from tbe 
increased revenue requested in 
Uic revision of rates. All of that 
will be reeded to mainUin good

Slid every year since, with the ex- 
c.'pUon of a war year when it was
i.ot published and another year ■ b .VZ.V.VR
V, hen It was not entered. The bea-1
can has been awarded an “inter- American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
i.ational First-Place Certificate" Kitchen bazaar and food sale at 
1 / Quill and Scroll. Batie s Food Store Saturday, Nov.

Miss Whelan Bkewise told of 29 481tc
tne growth of The Artesia Bull- ---------------------------
ciog, the school annual, the first Estertirook, tne universal, in-

Dr.Iling at 750.
Flynn. Welch A Yates, SUte 85. 

SW NE 33-18-28.
Drilling at 800.

Flynn, Welch A Yates, Sute 87, 
NW NE 27-18 28 
Drilling at 1050.

J. M. Kelly, Slate 2, NW NW 29- 
1828.
Drilling at 830

* «P«M*ve studenu' lounUrn pen. Magnolia Petroleum Co.. SUte 1- 
published m 1939. Vanety of pomU.—Advocate Of-' u* qw c r

. , c  Suppi,. o?
a committee was appomted by 
Martin Yates, Jr., president, to 
conUct SanU Claus in regard to 
h a  annual visit to Artesia with 
treats for the boys and girls be- 
lore Chratmas. He named Pete 
L. Lovmg, chairman, Andy Cor
bin, and Ernest Thompson

C. S. McCasland, Sute PoBce 
patrolman, also appeared on tbe 
Kiwanis program last Thursday 
and pointed out the bad condition 
of many vehicles on the highways 
today and stressed drivmg cour
tesy.

Paul Dillard, president of. the 
Kiwanis Club, announced tenU- 
live plans for a ladies’ night 
Monday, Dec. 1. Tbe club is not 
to meet this week because of 
Thanksgiving.

Door Of-
(continued from page one)

ploye left the building.
Tbe postmaster said the volun

teer courtesy being extended on 
tbe part of Chief Lindsey and his 
officers should be appreciated by 
the public. And, be added, every 
individual should feel a personal 
resx>oiMibUity to see that the lo6  
by is not made a loafing place.

Continuation of the arrange- 
menL giving later access to post- 
office boxes and mail aloU will 
depend upon tbe co4>peration of 
everyone and respect for the 
property being shown. Postmaster 
Truett said.

Parr plastic type clean for all 
ypewriter machines at Tbe Ad- 
ocate.

I ToUl depth 90; trying to regain j 
' lost circulation. i
.Nash, Windfohr A Brown, Gissler^

I Car and Truck O w ners A tte n tio n !'

ACC«SSO*l‘ *»
( l i t*

IWGINtllHD AND 8 UILT BY CHRYSIIR CORPORATION 
^  fOft

All BRAND N(W PARTS 

ASSEMBLED AND BtOCK- 

TESTEO AT FACTORY

/J// Lafesf 
/mproi/emenfs!

D O D G E
Phimouth

O O D SE '^^  TRUCKS

Don't throw away thost old eot- 
ton rafi; bring them to ns; we 
boy them.—Advocate.

In the office >..

it's the L IT T L E
things that count/

•  GEM CLIPS
•  BANK PINS
•  RING CUPS
•  THUMB TACKS
•  PAPER FASTENERS
•  OWL CUPS
•  STAPLES
•  TRIUMPH CLAMPS

-^ n d  5,000 ofher Hems 
used eech day.

HART MOTOR CO.
D O D G E  —  P L Y M O U T H  I j

D O D G E  J O B  R A TED  TR U C K S  
Selet —  Service

or.f 237 ’.V 207 W Texas Ave.

■1-4)4*

C o m ip L u

mm oumnm

Warm-Up
Time

When it’s warm-up time — 
before (he game—come te 
Irby Drug for a chill<has- 
ing cup of hot chocolate 
served with whipped Cream! 
It’s bracing warmth will set 
you aglow with good spirlta. 
Try It?

Creomuls’n 1.08

8 3 ^
CThamberlain Hand
Lotion . . .
Listerine
Antiseptic

IRBY DRUG
Your Drug Store in the Carper Building
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W A N T E D
To Buy

•  Used Furniture

•  Hardware, Tools or Anything of Value

•  Stoves of Every Description 
Gas, Wood, Coal, Oil, Any Kind

SANDMAN BEDDING CO.
mb First St. sn Carlsbad lUchway Phone 174-J

Ifficc Supplies at The Advocate

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDV COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW BIEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
V. D BOLTON. DECEASED.

No. 1307
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI

CO TO; Minnie Bolton, Curtis 
Bolton, Billie Bolton, all unknown 
heirs of V. D. Bolton, deceased, 
and all unknown persons claim
ing any lien upon, or right, title 
or interest in or to the estate of 
said decedent, GREETING;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Minnie Bolton, executrix 
herein, has filed her Fmal Ac
count and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, State of

Money receipts, single, dupli
cate or manifold four-on a sheet 
Advocate Office Supply.

New Mexico, the 31st day of De
cember, 1947, at the hour of 10:00 
A. M., in the Court room of the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, is the day, time and place 
for hearing said Final Account 
and Report and any objections 
thereto. At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the in- 

I terest of each respective claimant 
j thereto or therein, and the per
sons entitled to distribution 
tberof.

I NEIL B WATSON, Artesia, 
New Mexico, is attoney for the 
executrix.

j WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
'of said Court on this the 19th day 
of November, 1947.

I Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
I County Clerk and ex-ofliclo
i Clerk of the Probate Court.
(SEAL)

47-4t50
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rcUEVROLIhi/ To Deal Wifh- -  3 9 . ------------------- —

IN THE DLSTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO.

THOMAS C. BOGLE, Plaintiff, vs. 
BEECHER ROWAN; et a l , De
fendants.

No. 10279
.SU31MONS AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDLNG 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO; 

BEECHER ROWAN; IMPLEAD
ED WITH THE f o l l o w in g ; 
NAMED D E F E N D A N T S .  
AGAINST WHOM SUBSTITUT-I 
ED SERVICE IS HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED,! 
TO-WIT: BEECHER ROWAN, 
L. A. FERSON (ALSO KNOWN 
AS LOTTA FERSON MINOR), 
JOHN F. NAFTEL, THE FIRST 
N A T I O N A L  B A N K  OF  
GAINESVILLE. THE ARD
MORE NATIONAL BANK. 
AND EL PASO NATIONAL 
BANK, A CORPORATION: THE

FOLLOWING N A M E D  DE
FENDANTS BY NAME. IF 
LIVING, IF D E C E A S E D ,  
THEIR UNKNOWN HEIRS; 
CHRISTIAN H. ANDERSON. 
V. J. B U R K S ,  LENA M. 
BURNS, ABNER J. DICKSON, 
MI.SSOURI A. DICKSON. W, H. 
DOUGHERTY, R M. DAVIS, 
JAMES C. DOYLE, E BEVER
IDGE DILL. ALICE M DOYLE. 
JOHN B ENFIELD, MRS. C. 
P. FLENDENER, E. P GREEN
WOOD. JOHN L HOWELL 
(ALSO KNOWN AS JOHN L. 
H O W E L L ,  J R ) ,  (ALSO 
KNOWN AS J. R. HOWELL, 
JR) ,  CLINTON R. HAMII^ 
TON, DORA E. HAMILTON. C. 
E H A N O N , ERNEST B. 
HUGHES, CARL J. HUGHES, 
ALICE HUGHES, HUBER C. 
HUGHES, JENNIE M JOHN
SON, D. F. JOHNSON, RAY-1 
MOND P. KING, TRUSTEE, I 
P. L. LAWRENCE, D. T. LACY I 
(ALSO KNOWN AS D T LA-| 
CEY), TRUSTEE, A. E MAR
TIN. MAMIE E MORRIS. I 
STELLA A. MAJORS, CLARA 
NARRtVMORE, T. G. NARRA- 
MORE. MATT O’CONNELL, 
MAUD O CONNELL. G. P. PUT
NAM AND BELLE H. PUT
NAM, TRUSTEES FOR LAW
RENCE RANCH COMPANY. A 
DISSOLVED CORPORATION, 
G. P. PUTNAM, BELLE H. 
PUTNAM. L. PACHECO, C. F. 
P F L E I D E R E R ,  O.NEITA 
PFLEIDERER, MRS. T. P. 
PFLENDENER, J. L PRICH
ARD (ALSO KNOWN AS J. L. 
PRITCHARD)/ F. C. REED. 
CHARLES J. SCHUMACHER, 
R. J. STEPHENSON, EVELYN 
L. SHUMARD, ELIZA E. 
SWICKARD, JOHN F. TAN
NER, W E. WASHINGTON. 
MARY E. WASHINGTON, B 
P. WILLIAMS, MARY C. WIL  ̂
LIAMS; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
J. W. COCKERUAM. DE

CEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF EMMA M COCKERHAM, 
DECEASED; U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF WM T. HOLT. DE
CEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF JOHN L. HOWELL, DE
CEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF GORDON C. HUGHES. DE
CEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF R. L. MORRIS, DECEASED, 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF W. A 
MePHEETERS (ALSO KNOWN 
AS WM A, MePHEETERS),

le’s Looking 
into Your Future

Lbe scientift in the agricultural laboratory is aa 
r̂uJy a pioneer aa our grandfathers who fought 
heir way westward to the rich farmlands and the 

id ranges of the west. He’s looking into your 
iture. . .  aeeing greater things! Hie findings, put 
' use by practical livestock men and farmers, are 

Jting in thriftier, faster-gaining cattle and 
smbe, grazmg the Great Plains . . . higher yield- 
ig crops enriching the Com Belt . . . new im- 
lunlty from disease for your livestock. He is 

bioneering a better and more abundant life for 
rou through new markets for your output, im- 
|)roved products for you to sell.

Miracles like hybrid com seldom happen by 
Into its development went more than 

yeiuB of patient research. It cost federal and 
J'ate governments about ten million dollars. Ex- 

sriments on individual farms cost unknown 
pnounts. But last year alone hybrid com added 
rare than $750,000,000 to farm income. Thanks 
•) research, we now have such chemicals as DDT. 

phemists searching for an insecticide to protect 
'ir nrmed forces from malarial mosquitoes found 

(l:i? potent bug killer. Already, DDT has made 
pvestock producers many extra millions through 
ncreased production of meat and milk from fly- 

Ini- herds. One ranch reports an extra ton of beef 
|or every pound of DDT used. What a return on a 
[irtlf-dollar investment!

There are similar thrilling stories being written 
U every phase of agriculture. Many of the new 
pvelopments come from colleges and experiment 
rations 'largely financed’by taxes paid by indi
viduals and business) or from laboratories sup- 
orted by private industry. From them you get 
iiproved arieties of crops, better control of

m
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From the 
Editor’s Notebook
Since .Uw days of the P ilnim  
fathers. Thanksgiving has been 
a h ea rt-w arm ^  day for Amer
ican families. This year we, more 

than any other nation, have cause to be thank
ful for an abundant htuvest. In  helping to  feed 
America, we are thankful that we can add our 
efforts to those of the hard workins farm and 
ranch families who produce our food.

* • *
If you plan to visit the International Livestock 
Show m Chicago, November 29 to December 
^  plan alao to  visit us at Swift & Company. 
C o m p e ^ t guidea will gladly shew you along 
the Visitor’s Route through our p ^ t .  All of 
us in the Agricultural Research Department 
cordially invite you to  drop in for a coat. HVU 
ie looking for youl

Froducen who attend the 
In ternational Livestock 
Show, particularly those 
who come in from distant 
points, will quickly realize 
why the livestock-meat in
dustry needs nationwide 
niMt packera, like Swift & Company. Two- 
thirds of the nation’s livestock la fnroduoed 
west of the Mississippi River, but two-thirds 
^ th e  meat is eaten east of the Mississippi. 
This means that, on the average, there is a 
gap of more than 1,000 milea between major

bridn that gap between tb^western range and 
kitchen range efficiently and economicallythe

is one of the chi^ servicea 
performed by Swift. imp vtfv

pesta, (larasites and diseases, and many another 
aid to production. The man who keejis abreast 
of scientific progress and applies it on his farm 
or ranch usually profits most. Your county agent, 
vocational agricultural teachers and farm and 
ranch publications are your helpers to keep you 
abreast of latest research information.

Swift & Company, for many years, has en
gaged in extensive research on agricultural prod
ucts. I t enables us to develop new products; to 
improve existing ones; to produce better nouriA- 
ment for your family, your liveatock and your crops.

Soda Bill Sex:. . .  wn« oiWm •/ mm« cm
% pro^fcc o big horymt • ! doSan.

. . .  tab# a goed  h ok  at Amwioa —mad b* IkmukMI

OUR CITY C O U S I N

Old Tom K«ord Coiwdn toy—
''Whot • Mool for o«r TIionkigHfog denri”

'  Size of Business
■ ■* by J . L. Taanant

Rhode Island Stata Coli«(«
A farm busineai abould be large enough 
to pay operating coats, interest on the 
investment, and family living expienaeB.

J. L. Tnumt A Southern New England dairy farm, for 
example, should have at least 18 cows per man; a poul
try faian, 1,500 layers; a market-garden farm, 10 acres; 
a potato farm, 40 acres; and an apple farm, 20 acres.

Doing more bueinees with the same capital inveet- 
ment is one way to lower costa and higher profits. 
W ith the larger bueinees, the operator can speixl more 
of his time a t productive worii. For example, workers 
on a dairy farm with 9 to 10 cowa per man will be 
just as busy as on a farm with 16 to  18 cows per man.

•’Die groee sake and net income on the larger opera
tion will be much higher becauae more of the time is 
used in jmiducing milk. Reducing costs per unit puts 
the farm operator in a strongw competitive position.

If more crop land cannot be bought, perhaps it can 
be rented. Another plan is to check means by which 
crop production on present acreage can be increased. 
Ways to do this include; the use of lime and fertilizer; 
winter cover crops; higher yielding varieties; double 
cropping; drainage and terracing.

Another step toward efficiency is to install modem 
equipment which enables one person to produce more 
per hour. Overhead costa per unit of product can be 
lowered when each machine is used profitably for as 
many hours as possible.

Track Down the Facts
Old Ringtail, the racoon, boles up in 
hollow trees. He’s hard to track 
down without trained ’ooon dogs . . .  
similarly, there are some hard-to- 
locate facta about any busineas. But 
no one needs any special "fact bant
ing" ability to get all the facts about 
what determines livestock prices.

A recent top price for beef steers on a midwest market 
was $35, with an average of near $30; best lambs. $23.50, 
average $23, and hogs were selling up to $30, with a $27 
average. Tbeae prices for livestock are unusual but, in gen 
eral, they are due to the demand for meata being greater 
than the supply. They reflect what the consumer is willing 
and able to pay for meats. All farmers and ranchers should 
remember these basic facts, whethsr prices are high or low. 
The price producera receive for their livestock is goverm-d 
by what the packer can get for the meat and the by-products

fa s
TURKEY A LA KING tYfotdi 6 Serving*)

2 cvpt dk«d cooked t«rli«y 
\4 cup butter 
4 toblespoonf Hour 
2 cupi fop milk 
I feotpoon toH

VS cup chopped green pepper

1 cup sliced Mu»broom«
2 tobletpoont butter
3 fobletpoom chopped 

pimento
2 egg yolks 
buttered toost

Moke o white souce of the butter̂  Aour̂  m9k, and solt. Soutk green 
pepper ond mushrooms b the two foblespoons of butter. Add green pep> 
per, mushrooms, ptmento, ond turkey to souce. Heot slowly iWe minutes. 
Stir to prevent burning. SHr ki becten egg yohn. Serve on buttered toost.

S W IF T  & COM PANY
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO t .  ILLINOIS

NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINESS-AND YOURS1
Kight osNng mdUt lUm fu your years— and yssrs to ywar IMi

DECEASED, U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF MAUDE ROWAN. 
DECEASED; AND UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF C. O. SWICKARD, 
DECEASED; AND ALL UN
KNOWN CLAIMA.NTS OF W- 
TEREST IN THE FRE.MISES 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN
TIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU 

ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
there hat been filed in the Dit- 
trict Court of Eddy County, State 
of New Mexico, a certain cause of 
action wherein Thomas C. Bogle 
IS the plaintiff and you, and each 
of you, are defendants, the same 
being Cause No. 10279 on the 
Civil Docket. The general ob
jects of said action are to quiet 
and set at rest the plaintiff's title, 
in fee simple, to the following de
scribed property situated in Eddy 
County, New Mexico, to-wit;

Tract 1: W 'l SWV* of Sec
tion 2, Township 16 South. 
Range 26 East. N M.P M.

Tract 2: Lota 2, 3, 4, S, 6,
7, 9, 10. 11. 12, 13, 14, 15 and 
16 and SVs of Section 3. 
Township 16 South, Range 26 
East, N.M P M

Tract 3: That portion of 
Lot 8 lying East of the A.T.
Sc S.F. Railway Company 
Right of Way, and SEV* S£<4 
of Section 4, Township 16 
South, Range 26 East, N M. 
PM

Tract 4. EW. E S  NWk 
and NEW SWW of SecUoo 
10, Township 16 South. Range 
26 East, N M P M i

Trset 5; That portion of the 
EW SWW and SEW SWW of 
Section 11 lying West of the 
Pecos River; and WW WW of 
Section 11, Township 16 
South, Range 26 East. N M 
PM.

Tract 6: WW. WW SEW 
and SWW NEW of Section
14, Township 16 South, Range 
26 East, N M.P M

Tract 7; EW of Section 15, 
Township 16 South. Range 26 
East, N M.P.M., except 15 
acres West of Drainage Canal 
in the SWW SEW of Section
15.

Tract 8 Wv, NW»4 NEW

I of Section 23, Township 16 
I South. Range 26 East. NM 

PM
Tract 9. All that part of 

the SEW of Section 22, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 

! East, N MP M,  lying East of 
The Dramage Canal, save andI
except all oil, gas and other 
minerals, in, under, and that 

I may be produced from said 
land, heretofore resened 

, YOU AND EACH OF YOU 
ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that 
unless you enter your appearance 

I or plead herein on or before the 
15th day of January, 1948, the

plaintiff will make application to 
the Court for a judgment by de
fault and judgment by default 
will be rendered against you, and 
each of you. as prayed for in said 
Complaint.

I The name of the plaintiffs at- 
jtorney is John E Cochran, Jr 
. whose Post Office Addreu is Buz 
128, Artesia, New Mexico.

I Witness my nand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy 
County, on this the 15tb day of 
November, 1947.

Marguerite £. Waller, 
Uisirict Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad. New Mexico 

(SEAL)
47-41-5U

«  M«n in UM

everybody wants one

\

, ENCHANTING CHERUB 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

By RUST CRAFT

Send yowr Giriftmos greetings 
on these darling cords, with cherubs 
by Morjorie Cooper, member of 
Rustcroft's celebrated Artists’ Guild.
25 ossorted cords to the box . . .  $1,00

SPROISE REITZ CO.
321 W. Madn

fit and lO t Store
.\rtesia, N. M.

/  \

M'Z,

y .
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Br ings  better liv ing to your l iv ing  room

There’s added charm and lo v e lin ess . . .  b e tte r  liv ing  in a well-lighted 

living room.

Use the room for reading, studying, sewing, relaxing— good hghting 
means added comfort, better eyesight.

For guests, there's an added wel
come in cheery  ligh ting ; there’s 
added  p leasu re  in being e n te r 
tained in a well-lighted home.

Now, you can have the lighting in 
every room of your home checked, 
absolutely free. Ju st call or write 
your nearest Public Service office 
for a visit from a lighting special
is t  There is, of course, no obliga
tion.

i U  COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PLACE OF 
B U S IN E S S  ^

A Public Service Cempeny lighting 
• pecieiitt will ceme to your heme. 
ofRce, or piece ef busineu to give you 
recommendefioni et to how te ebtein 
the best In lighting. There'• no ebli* 
getion. Juit cell or write your neerei* 
Public Service office.

We have nothing to $etl but gooD electrk lervke.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

? • - -r.' -3 -V-'
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Students Present 
P ro^am  At Two 
Q ub  Meetings

Mrs, Richards 
lias Close Vieiv 
Of Mountain Lion

Jones And Wills 
Complete Wells

Bus Accident--
' (continued from page one)
;off Tuesday evening of last week

Moore Revietvs-
(continued from page one) 

Smith, merchants were asked to

Artesia High

I Mrs. Albert Richards did not 
{get a buck, but she did have an 

School students | excellent side-view look at a large t

I with a two-hour program over fly the flag in front of their places 
w I 7 J J  I J  *^SVP, in which representatives during such services.
I n  C iQ u Y  t i l l  r  I C l d S  numerous organizations lent i Another committee appointed 

~ their assistance in seeking aid. {by President Aston was for the
About $1700 was sent in or purpose of distributing funds be'7 l̂'0 top-allowable oil wells pledged during the broadcast, ing raised for relief of students

m n t e d  ^ g ra n ts  in^sersa -|m o u n tam  lion m the tiujidalu^ were completed during the *,„ce then a number of checks injured in the recent school bus
k "' T  '‘»»ere Mr Richards week in Eddy County fields. accident under the sponsorship of

ihe Chamber oi Commerce office, the Chamber of Commerce and ra- 
Service clubs, fraternal orgaui- dio station KSVP

Woek" at the Kiwanis Club meet- also did not get a deer. during which no new locations
log last Thursday and the Rotary she related that she was ap- were reported The completions
Club meeting T ^ y .  proachmg the brow of a hiU a ^  Stanley L  ^  c o m p a n y  coUecUons, 1 He named Hollis G. Watson,

“A fr ic a n  LducaUon W^>k noUced that a flat rock appeared SV\ NE m 8 ^ 7 .  tota dePth 2035 organizaUons, and chairman, and Dr. Pete J. SUrr,
was two w w ^  ago, but neith^^co have ears. She continued to- feet. t)owed 50 barrels of oU P«r ^  Feather. The pres-
club met that week. Rotary wards it and when about 35 yards day. ‘hot checks and cash. but. L  Prin ident likewise appointed Tom
cause ^A rm istice  l^y  and M- away^the ears rose and were , G r e e n  said, much more will Mayfield, superintendent of Ar- 
warns because ^  the deer hunt-'uched to the lion, which turned 15-20-30. loul depth 1633 feet. ^ ,,hooU, to serve in an advU-
^  aeaaon. so the programs were sideways, before it Kurried away, pumped 116 barreU of oil per i ^  helpmg to defray the ory capacity.

» »k V n . r i i h '  Richards said she to day. na ural. , expenses of the students injured j C. D. Hopkins reported that the
^ pearing at *^w*n“  >̂r h^band, who w«* the can- Report >« a community affair. i Christmas lights for the business

M n g  ' The United Veterans Club gave'secUon will require about $600
C ^ n .  and Clayton tike " « d  hem attempted to locate the Uon. Southern Union Gas Co.. Elliott net proceeds of $233 from sp^ial this year for the replacement of

®“ “ w ^ ^ ^  1. SW SW 24^18 23 {hotrod races Sunday to t h e ^ d ,  bulbs and labor puttmg them up
d i ^  by Miss Marcia l\helan. She belioeU the lion had been Drilling at 4220. I but the proceeds were less than and taking them down and stor-

Young Stuart gave an mterest-,lying on the rock with only lU Richfield et al. Trigg 1-A. SE SW expected because of bad weather ing. 
lug ac c o s t ot the kistoa of the|ears and eyes above as it watched 35-1A27. granite Ust northeast ether groups have earmarked! Many of the bulbs were lost or 
Artjuia achools. saymg that prior.ner appri^ch and th «  when she of Lake Arthur. {proceeds irom special c a m p a ig n s .'broken durmg the war years. Hop-
te W 03 a^one ^-om here a ; got too c lw  it Hushed. Drdling at 7710 I to be added to the fund while kins said. This will require the
^  ^ M l  had to go to H o^. Mrs. Richards said she has read Flynn. Welch A Yates. SUta 82. carUbad school sludenU have . »pcnding of a considerable am- 
which then was larger than Ar- that mountain lions are very rare.; sE NW 27-18-28 raised more than $450 to be sent ouiit lor replacemenU, he said,

.there being only about three to Total depth 2926, preparing fo m which should not be necessary in
However, the next year the m ) of the more comman predat- test. ; a  was planned to list those who subsequent yvars. The old strings

first classes were held here, with ors. . r W. Fair. Bowers I B. NW NE have given, but the lut. accord- «re bemg used, however
only 45 students. Stuart recount-) While on the bunt she had shot 
cd nearly year by year the growth at a gray fox, but missed. 
oi the school system and the

29-19-27.
Drilling at 1870 uig to Dave Moore, manager of 

. . . .  . t h e  Chamber of Commerce, baa 
M a ^  \ates. Jr., et al. Raiser l.'m ore than 300 names on it. and 

NE NE 18-18-27. |suH a  u  far from complete. Some Mter New Year's Day.
Drillmg at 1840. tcbecks representing collections in ' E. Ragsdale suggested that

Sanders A Nunn, Hightower 1, places ot busmess are mcluded. ^

It is planned to have the lights 
up about Dec. 1 and to leave them 
in place and lighted each night

SE NE 20-17-27.
Total depth 2056; plugged back given.

mcluded. future years when a motorcade 
with the names of the individuals ot school busses goes to games or

similar affairs that the state be

Luttding of various school M
Dy comparison, be said that the i-d A iril K tU lllS  
school budget for 1907 was. (continued from page one)
S731 64. whereas tins year it is II dogs their second touchdown and

n e ? ^ i l d i i ^  hl“‘iJd “dSM | should be made payable' Prevailed upon \o provide a SUte
n w  Duuomgs v“* vario^ loucnduwn to ' 'lo “Hus Accident Fund” and sent Iohee escort, thus cuttmg to a
S “ tS e?  tiJ il f r o r ' t ^ ! “*^ke the score 14-12 m f*vor of | B e e s o n  to the Chamber of Commerce. minimum the chance for a repe-
Carlsbad Army Air Field as $ur- Arlesm. as it stood four plays lai- j ^ t h  3076 preparing t o ' i i  i i
plus Army bialdmgs. «  quarter ended w i^  • Preparmg ^  C l i a i r S -

^usT^we^T Ih i^ ^ a t^ O d f i '^  P«^*«on oo ^  j o ^  Dublin. SUU S-B. NW NE (contmued from page one)

service and to meet operating ex
penses and interest and dividend 
requirements. But in order to 
attract the additional capital that 
will be required, earnings will 
have to be at a rate that will 
thake investments in the busineu 
attractive.

The proposed new rates would 
increase tte  company’s total rev
enues in New Mexico by approxi
mately $248,000 a year. As fed
eral and other income taxes would 
take 40 per cent of this amount, 
net earnings would be improved 
by about $149,000. The effect on 
individual customers will vary 
considerably and will depend on 
the type and amount of service 
they have and the exchange from 
which they get local service.

The last general adjustment of 
telephone rates in New Mexico 
was in 1921. In some exchanges 
certain rates were increased after 
that date but there have been no 
increases since 1931. In 1921 
tliere were 13,234 telephones in 
service in the state. Today there 
are 64,888, nearly five times as 
many.

The proposed exchange rates 
are designed to recognize that 
there is some variation in the 
ralue as well as the cost of the 
service with the number of tele
phones in an exchange.

Bill Funk. 9, 155; Niven Baird, 
Jr., 10, 170; Mecky Carter, U, 
144; W. W. Batie, 8; Elvis Batie, 
10; Eugene Batie, 6.

Rev. A. E. Kelly, 9, Rou Sears, 
buck and two turkeys; Bill Bolton 
and Johnny Lanning, deer each.

A party of seven hunters re
ported a 100 per cent kill. Tl» 
members and their deer weights 
include: Dallas Golden, 4, 90; W. 
N. Wsldrip. 6. 170; W U. Wald- 
rip. 9, L. A. Ray. 10; Wayne Nor
ris. 9. 114. R. W. Norris. 9, 117; 
Morgan Norris, 8, 114.

Joe Foster. 6; Tommie McCaw, 
10. 165, Howard Stroup, 10. Bu
ford Gray and Chester Mayes were 
among a parly of 11 hunters 
which reported nine deer killed. 
The names and the weights of ail 
were not available. The others 
did not live in this community.

Memberships-

tition of the accident of Nov. lA 
Ragsdale likewise explained 

why there is such a shortage of 
rental properties, while a number 
of units in Artesia are vacant. He

John Dublin. SUU S-B, NW NEla use were inose ai umieia 3-17-29
School, where pupils through the' -  -•---------------------  ̂ ••--
fourth grade now atUnd classes. ;inem. ii aia give me an lOea. the present reguUUons
instead of c o ^ g  to A r te s i i ^  .acx, which c ^ ie d  them to t ^  ^ ^  however 1 called Mrs. Warren landlord to come out on his in-
tosses. Another there has been Aruiia 33, where Uyers passed I 10-18-28. explained my idea to her. She vestment, whether it be a unit al-

Os through the Wkim pUy wm resumed the 2460. waiting on ce-{fortunately, I was unable to assist>said that it u  impossible under
attend classes. . WUdcfls imleashed a drivmg at-1 ‘  I them, it did give me an idea, the present reguUUons for a

Briscoe And-
(continued from page one)

P. Bach, 6,' 147; Lyle Terpening, 
4; Frank Brock. 6, 164; Milton 
Schultz. 8. 120; J. P. Fleming. 10, 
162; Carl Jorren, 5, 106; James 
Felton, 9, 136.

Preston Dunn, 8, 143; Chuck 
Brown, 7, 109; Rell Johnson, 4, 
100; Mirl Faulkenberg, 10, 165; 
Jack Burrows, 5, 139; George Aik- 
ins, 3, 100 and also a turkey 
weighing 15 lbs.; E. A. Everest, 7, 
173, Wayne Riddle, 11. 169; Joe

(continued trom page one) 
raise funds for a cotuge at the 
naUonal home at Eaton Rapids, 
Mich. He asked that the post put 
on two entcrUinmenU or other 
money-raising affairs during the 
next year, the proceeds from 
which to go to the fund.

Post Commander J. B. (Buster) 
Mulcock named H. S. (Butch) 
Worthington, chairman, and G. D. 
Coodside, A. D. Shaw, Jack Has- 
Ue. and W. H. Ledbetter as a 
nominating committee, to be con
sidering candidates (or the next 
amiual election in May.

U. D. Walker, chairman, and 
H. D. Burch, and Tony King were 
appointed to consider the post 
sponsoring a basketball league 
during the winter.

KITCHEN B.4Z.L\R
I American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
Kitchen bazaar and food sale at 
BaUe's Food Store Saturday, Nov. 
29. 481tc

Old Creanwry L 
Razed For iVetc 
Bank Erection

The building which (on 
housed Prices Creamery ind*' 
ery’s Fix-It Shop, located at l 
lawn and (}uay Avenues, ' 
the wrath of the wreckiaf q 
as it was demolished and tm 
piece carted away, in iu pu 
is to grow the new First Nji,,, 
Bank of Artesia building.

The Division of NonHou_ 
Construction issued a permit 
the building last April at an i 
mated cost of $100,000. i 
Sears, president of the , 
at that time pUns called 
one-story buildiog with th« fm 
dsUon and steel construcUa i 
planned as to accomroodata i 
tional stories at some future ( 
when such further cu 
might be indicated.

The building is to be app 
mately 65x115 feet with 
75,000 square feet outside 
sions.

The tentative plans, u  drv 
by Vorhees A Sranbardt of 
well, architects, show 
on both Third Street and 

I lawn Avenue, each opening « | 
an entrance lobby. Betweea $ 
two is shown the main lobby ( 
about 1200 square feet.

I Facing on the mam lobby 
the north side is shown a rovi 
eight tellers' windows, with 
provided for expansion Beyc 
the tellers' space is to be a p j 
and fireproof workroom Adji 

I ent to t ^ t  room to the east' 
be the large vault, large 

|to care (or the anticipated 
for lock boxea and the bx 
money. President Sears said.

su B scu u  ron Tsa aotocah

remodeled lor teachers’ quarters, 'to Hart fur a touchdown, as be Drillmg at 2242.Carson enumerated v a ri o u s trotted down the right sidelme. Suppes A Suppes. Johnson 1 Unit ôr both chairs
acbool departmenu wilhm the Hart went over for the WddeaU’ | jg  gg , xtie chairs, when

tm tn Hrhich huildinvs were as- uulv extra Domt of the came. i ______ lu.ii i

agreed with it and sent me a ready erected or proposed rental

56. SE NE 33-16-31. 
Drillmg at 3497.

The chairs, when not m use, 
will be kept at the Veterans Me-city to which buiidmgs were as- uuly extra pomt of the game, _____

a-Hied. including the complete makmg the score 19-14 m tovor { Repubiics Corn Rob-!™®'"*** Buiidmg and Donald S. sl-
a-rweture of the new North Sideioi the visitors. inson 12-A NE NE 34-17-29 nmns Chapter No. 19, Disabled

Drilling at 2961School The buiidmgs have add- on the fourth play after receiv
ed about 55.000 square feet of ..g a Lovmgiun kickoii, Artesia) 
l.jo r space to the school plant, be lumbied on ine Bulldog 39. But i 
aaid. :ihree plays later Lovmguin fum-

Present and former clubs in the on og. 4x_ where the Bull-
high school were discussed by i aogs started to drive down the 
1 ikc, who said the “A ’ Club,  ̂nt-jq. iv x̂ w minutes remain

housing.
He said that at present it re

quires the expenditure of auout 
$10,000 to obtam $5300 in con
struction.

American Veterans, will assum e_____
Danciger OU A Refining Co..' *‘«Pon**b*l*‘y for their care and 

Turner 26-B, NW SW 20-17-31. ' .  m MKillVa
Total depth 1940; watting on ce-! Anyone desiring the use of one  ̂ (conimucd from page one) 
ment. ot the chairs may call Inland largest construction

Skelly OU Co., Lea 6-A. SW N”W ' '  mkopp, commander of the local program in the last two years 
! 23-17-31. i^AV cnapier, or BUI Dunnam, undertaken in the state _

composed of ^ m b e rs  of atlUeUc aig. the Bulldogs tooX to the air i DrUlmg at 3606. aitcnUon to the fact $4200 000 and gamed near-
who have earned their Artesia scored trom the 31 on Barney Cockburn, Sute 2, SW »re for the use of any X8,000’telephones

s.hool letters, u  the most mfiu- ^  pass from Blue to Marsh, whoi j; e  3617-27. person needmg a chair,
whether the sick be a veteran or 
not.

eatial in the sebooL went over standmg. Sudderth Drilling at 1550.
However, the Pep Club, com- {plunged over to make good th e ' Western Production Co., Keely 

posed of girU seeking to assist extra point. 27-C, NW NW 26-17-29.
tue Bulldogs, and the Future; Between halves the Artesia' Drilling at 2645 1
l.omemakers’ Association, girU{band paraded and formed an ' L” i Danciger Oil A Refining Co.,! 9-B. SE NW 11-17-30.

sew,'and an ''A" lor Lovmgton and) Turner 27-B, SW SW 20-17-31.’ Total depth 3o82; preparing to ! enV oVders" on hand'^and to~iMim 
T h .  <!tnH..nt rounr.l he xs.d is Watson drum , Drilling at 1963. ‘irill plug. operations as well as pro-

Penormed with Iwo^sundard of Texas, Scarp Unit 1. Harris Eastham, Jr., Hargraves S, vide for replacemenU and offered 
co m p o ^  of four class oHiccra i^med batons and did a neat job ,' granite test west slope Guada- NE NW 15-20-30. 
four class representatives, and 30 ai.hought she had to tvsort to the; lupes. NE SE 18-21-18. ' Total

V. ho are learning to cook and sew,' ^nd an 
Lave their influence also.

a 38 per cent 
increase since VJ-Day — there 

I wire on Uct. 1 about 7500 orders 
which could not be completed be
cause of lack of facilities. The 
company's engineers estimated, 
that in order to lake care of pres-

depth 1255;
TOmbers. The councU, of which uj,̂ . x̂ omy one, as the high wind; ToUl depth 485; waiting on ce- straighten crooked hole, 
kike u  vice president, makes aU ,,^pi txunguisnmg the lorcncs, ment. {Leonard Oil Co., Slate 15, SE NE
rules goyernmg the student body, an assistant rcbgh'utd the 1 Delhi Oil Corp., State 11. NW SW 28-17-29.

M «  Whelan told to e ^ U rm ru  umcr Uiae alUr lime. ; 3617 27. j Old well drilling deeper; toUl
of the foundmg of The Artesia Hi uircciing itie bund was Frank- Total depth 1692; shut in for{ depth 3252; testing.

Stanley L. Jones, I’age-State 1,

business during a five-year period 
trying to ending in 1951, a gross construe-'

Beacon, the biweekly published by l . w aue, iorincr school band) storage.
Ine journalism class, durmg the umeclor, who resigned some Bob Johnson. Swearingen 4, SW 

school year and of lU , lo dc\oxo hu Ume to S E  14-18 31
trowlh from a iour-page lo an . uutrvsu, subsuiuimg lor Drilling at 2120.
i.ghl-page newspaper ihu year . j  x̂  jjhurii. whose J E. Beddingfield. SUte I B, SW
.one handed out copies ot the i-cggy shortl, 15, was sW 36-17-27
issue of the «irrent senool year, „ mjured Total depth 541, preparing to
which came oil the pres. Monday. Ariesui sluuenU iii the uus treat.

She related that starling with a weex pr.or and was Flynn. Welch A Yates, State 84.

SE SE 14-18-27. 
Drilling at 8tX).

tion program of $20,600,000 will 
be required in New Mexico.

The company pointed out that: 
the new capital required for this 
program will not come from the 
liicroascd revenue requested in 
liiv revision of rates. All of that 
will be reeded to maintain good

the second year of lU pubUcaUon ,  pauent m a Garlsbad Los 
and every year smee, with the e»- p,ul.
i.-plion of a war year when it was . ______  _____
i.ot published and another year' ̂ x̂ rt UE.N B.VZ.V.VR 
when it was not entered. The Bea
con has been awarded an “inter- American L e g i o n  Auxiliary 
i.ational First-Place Certificate" Kitchen bazaar and food sale at 
ly  Quill and Scroll. Batie s Food Store Saturday, Nov.

Miss Whelan likewise told of 29 481tc
tne growth of The Artesia Bull- ---------------------------
dog, the school annual, the first Estertirook, tne universal, in- 
of which smee the 1920's was expensive students’ fountain pen. 
published in 1939. Variety of pomls.—Advocate Of-

At the Rotary meetmg Tuesday fice Supply.
a committee was appomted by ---------------------------
Llartin Yates, Jr., president, to Parr plastic type clean for all 
contact Santa Claus m regard to ypewriter machines at The Ad- 
hu  annual visit to Artesia with ocate. 
treats for the boys and girls be- ~ 
lore Christmas. He named Pete 
L. Loving, chairman, Andy Cor
bin, and Ernest Thompson.

C. S. McCasland, State Police 
patrolman, also appeared on the 
Kiwanis program last Thursday 
and pomted out the bad condition 
of many vehicles on the highways 
today and stressed drivmg cour
tesy.

Paul Dillard, president of. the 
Kiwanis Club, announced tenta
tive plans for a ladies' night 
Monday, Dec. 1. The club is not 
to meet this week because of

NW SW 2718-28 
Dr.lling at 750.

Flynn. Welch A Yates. State 85, 
SW NE 33-18-28.
Drilling at 800.

Flynn, Welch A Yates, Slate 87, 
NW NE 27-18 28 
Drilling at 1050.

J. M. Kelly, State 2. NW NW 29- 
1628.
Drilling at 830. !

Magnolia Petroleum Co., State 1-1 
W, SW SE 162622, granite j 
test on east slope Guadalupes. ' 
Total depth 90; trying to regain { 
lost circulation .

Nash, Windfohr A Brown, Giisler

Thanksgiving.

Door O f-
(continued from page one)

ploye left the building.
The postmaster said the volun-, 

teer courtesy being extended on 
the part of Chief Lindsey and his 
officers should be apprecisted by 
the public. And, be added, every 
individual should feel a personal 
responsibility to see that the lob
by is not made a ioafmg place.

Continuation of the arrange
ment, giving later access to post-{ 
office boxes and mail slots will{ 
riepead upon the cooperation of 
everyone and respect for the 
property being shown, Postmaster| 
rruett said.

■X

' ®

IN OIN ttm O  AND 6 UILT 6Y CHRYSLIR CORPORATION

AfetV‘ A^ot^e6u//f/
All IRANO NEW PARTS 
ASSEMBIED AND BIOCK- 

TESTEO AT FACTORY

Don’t throw away thoae old cot
ton ngs; bring them to na; wc 
buy them.—Advocate.

D O D G E
P l i f m o u t h

BOUGE^^TRUOa

In the office ...

It's the LITTLE
things that count/

•  GEM CLIPS
•  BANE PINS
•  RING CLIPS
•  THUMB TACKS
•  PAPER FASTENERS
•  OWL CLIPS
•  STAPLES
•  TRIUMPH CLAMPS

—«nd 5,000 other Heim 
used each day.

HART MOTOR CO.
D O D G E  —  P lY M O U T H  

D O D G E  JO B -R A T E D  TR U C K S  
Sales —  Service

one 237 \V 207 W, Texas Ave.
C^ompifU

OfFfCE OUTFiniKS

When it’s warm-up time 
before the game—come „  
Irby Drug tor a chill-chas
ing cup of hot chocolate 
served with whipped Cream! 
It's bracing warmth will set 
you aglow with good spirits. 
Try It?

IRBY DRU G
Your Drug Store in the Carper Building

-a'-"

Si
»tk f
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W A N T E D
To Buy

•  Used Furniture

•  Hardware, Tools or Anything of Value

•  Stoves of Every Description 
Gas, Wood, Coal, Oil, Any Kind

SANDMAN BEDDING CO.
■lb First St. an CarUbad Highway Phone 174-J

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
WILL AND TESTAMENT OF 
V D BOLTON, DECEASED. 

No. 1307
I NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXI

CO TO: Minnie Bolton, Curtia 
Bolton, Billie Bolton, all unknown 
heirs of V. D. Bolton, deceased, 
and all unknown persons claim
ing any lien upon, or right, title 
or interest in or to the estate of 
said decedent, GREETING;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Minnie Bolton, executrix 
herein, has filed her Final Ac
count and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, State of

New Mexico, the 31st day of De
cember, 1947, at the hour of 10:00 
A. M., in the Court room of the 
Probate Court of Eddy County, 
New Mexico in Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, ia the day, time and place 
for hearing aaid Final Account 
and Report and any objections 
thereto. At the same time and 
place, said Court will determine 
the heirship of said decedent, the 
ownership of his estate, the in
terest of each respective claimant 
thereto or therein, and the per
sons entitled to distribution

ffice Supplies at The Advocate Money receipts, single, dupli
cate or manifold four-on a sheet 
Advocate Office Supply.

(herof.
I  NEIL B WATSON. Artesia, 
New Mexico, is attoney for the 
executrix.

I WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 19tb day 
of November, 1947.

I Mrs. R. A. WUcox,
j  County Clerk and ex-officlo
I Clerk of the Probate Court.
(SEAL)
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FOLLOWING N A M E D  DE-1 
FENDANTS BY NAME, IF ! 
LIVING, IF D E C E A S E D ,  
THEIR UNKNOWN HEIRS; 
CHRISTIAN H. ANDERSON, 
V. J. B U R K S ,  LENA M. 
BURNS, ABNER J. DICKSON, 
MISSOURI A. DICKSON. W. H. 
DOUGHERTY, R M. DAVIS, 
JAMES C. DOYLE. E BEVER
IDGE DILL. ALICE M DOYLE. 
JOHN B ENFIELD, MRS. C.| 
P. FLENDENER, E. P, GREEN-1 
WOOD, JOHN L HOWELL 
(ALSO KNOWN AS JOHN L.i 
H O W E L L .  J R  ), (ALSO I 
KNOWN AS J. R. HOWELL,' 
JR.). CLINTON R. KAMIL-; 
TON, DORA E. HAMILTON, C.| 
E H A N O N , ERNEST B., 
HUGHES, CARL J. HUGHES, I 
ALICE HUGHES. HUBER C. 
HUGHES, JENNIE M JOHN

CEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS | 
OF EMMA M COCKERHAM.I 
DECEASED; U N K N O W N !  
HEIRS OF WM T. HOLT, DE
CEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS, 
OF JOHN L. HOWELL, DE
CEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF GORDON C. HUGHES, D & ' 
CEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF R. L. MORRIS, DECEASED. i 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF W, A. ‘ 
MePHEETERS (ALSO KNOWN 
AS WM A. MePHEETERS). i 
DECEASED, U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF MAUDE ROWAN,.

AND UNKNOWN 
C. O. SWICKARD, 

AND ALL UN-1 
KNOWN CLAIMA.NTS OF IN-1 
TEKEST IN THE PREMISES I 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAIN-1 
TIFF.

IgKEETINGS: '

of Section 23, Township 10 
South, Range 20 East, NM 
PM

Tract 9. All that part of 
the SE^ of Section 22,
Township 10 South, Range 20 
East, N M P M., lying East of 
The Drainage Canal, gave and

DECEASED 
HEIRS OF 
DECEASED

except all oil, gas and other 
minerals, m, under, and that 
may be produced from said 
land, heretofore reserved 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU 

ARE FURTHER NOTfFIED that 
unless you enter your appearance 
or plead herein on or before the 
5th day of January, 1948, the

plaintiff will make application to 
the Court for a judgment by de
fault and judgment by default 
will be rendered against you, and 
each of you, as prayed for in said 
Complaint.

j  The name of the plaintiffs at- 
I tomey is John E Cochran, Jr 
whose Post Office Address ia Box 
128, Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness my nand and the seal 
of the Dutrict Court of Eiddy 
County, on this the 15th day of 
November, 1947.

Marguerite E. Waller, 
Uisirict Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad. New Mexico 

(SEAL)
47At-50
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^ E V R O L I hf/ To Deal Wifh
r -  2 9 , ------------------ ;—

IN THE DLSTRICT 
EDDY COUNTY,
NEW MEXICO.

THO.MAS C. BUGLE. Plaintiff, vs. 
BEECHER ROWAN; et al.. De
fendants.

No. 10279
SU5IMONS AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDLNG 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO:

, BEECHER ROWAN; IMPLEAD
ED WITH THE FOLLOWTNG 
NAMED D E F E N D A N T S !  
AGAINST WHOM SUBSTITUT-[ 
ED SERVICE IS HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED, 
TO-WIT: BEECHER ROWAN, 
L. A. FERSON (ALSO KNOWN 
AS LOTTA FERSON MINOR). 
JOHN F. NAFTEL, THE FIRST 
N A T I O N A L  B A N K  OF 
GAINESVILLE. THE ARD
MORE NATIONAL BANK, 
AND EL PASO NATIONAL 
BANK, A CORPORATION: THE

SON, D. F. JOHNSON, RAY-1 YOU AND EACH OF YOU 
MOND P. KING, TRUSTEE, lARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
P. L. LAWRENCE, D. T. LACY there has been filed in the Dia- 
(ALSO KNOWN AS D. T. LA- trict Court of Eddy County, State 
CEY), TRUSTEE, A. E. MAR-lot New Mexico, a cerlam cause of 
TIN, MAMIE E. MORRIS, I action wherein Thomas C. Bogle! 
STELLA A. MAJORS, CLARA | is the plaintiff and you, and each 
NARRAMORE, T. G. NARRA-|of you, are defendants, the same 
MORE. MATT O'CONNELL, bemg Cause No. 10279 on the 
MAUD O'CON.N’ELL, G. P. PUT- Civil Docket. The general ob- 
NAM AND BELLE H. PUT-ijecls of said action are to quiet 
NAM. TRUSTEES FOR LAW-[and set at rest the plaintiff's title, 
RENCE RANCH COMPANY, A in fee simple, to the following de- 
DISSOLVED CORPORATION. I scribed property situated in Eddy

Q» •••n  in UM

everybody wonts one

G. P. PUTNAM, BELLE H. County, New Mexico, to-wil:
PUTNAM. L. PACHECO. C. F. 
P F L E I D E R E R ,  ONEITA, 
PFLEIDERER, MRS. T. P., 
PFLE.NDENER. J. L. PRICH
ARD (ALSO KNOWN AS J. L. 
PRITCHARD)/ F. C. REED, 
CHARLES J. SCHUMACHER, 
R. J. STEPHENSON. EVELYN 
L. SHUMAKD, ELIZA E. I 
SWICKARD, JOHN F. TAN
NER. W E. WASHINGTON, 
MARY E. WASHINGTON. B 
P. WILLIAMS, MARY C. WII^ 
LIAMS; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
J. W. COCKERHAM, DE-

le’s Looking 
into Your Future

Ihe sdentiet in the agricultural laboratory ia aa 
‘ily a pioneer aa our grai^Cathers who fought 

tr way weetward to the rich farmlands and the 
ad ranges of the west. He’s looking into your 

Iture . . .  seeing greater things! His findings, put 
I usê  by practical livestock men and farmers, are 

Jtmg in thriftier, faster-gaining cattle and 
|iiibB, grazing the Great Plains . . . higher yield- 

crops enrichmg the Com Belt . . . new im- 
lity from disease for your livestock. He is 

sneering a better and more abundant life for 
t>u through new markets for your output, im- 
loved products for you to sell.
I Miracles like hybrid com seldom happen by 
tuK». Into its development went more than 

ye.'us of patient research. It cost federal and 
ste governments about ten million dollars. Ex- 
feriments on individual farms cost unknown 
mounts. But last year alone hybrid com add<Kl 
I'lre than $750,(X)0,0(X) to farm income. Thanks 
' research, we now have such chemicals as DDT. 
Iiemists searching for an insecticide to protect 
iir armed forces from malarial mosquitoes found 

 ̂ potent bug killer. Already, DDT has made 
kestock producers many extra millions through 
encased production of meat and milk from fly- 

herds. One ranch reports an extra ton of beef 
■ every pound of DDT used. What a return on a 

ilf-dollar investment!
I There are similar thrilling stories being written 

every phase of agriculture. Many of the new 
^velopments come from colleges and experiment 
iitions 'largely financed'by taxes paid by indi- 

Iduals and business) or from laboratories sup- 
>rted by private industry. From them you get 
iprovei* arieties of crops, better control of

pests, parasites and diseases, and many another 
aid to production. The man who kee^is abreast 
of scientific progress and applies it on his farm 
or ranch usually profits most. Your county agent, 
vocational agricultural teachers and farm and 
ranch publications are your helpem to keep you 
abreast of latest research information.

Swift & Company, for many years, has en
gaged in extensive researrii on agricultural prod
ucts. I t  enables us to develop new products; to 
improve existing ones; to produce better nourish
ment for your family, your livestock and your crops.

From the 
Editor’s Notebook

Soda Bill Sox:. . .  m
9 b ig  hofVMf doMon.

. .  rfokm ogopd  #oe* •# Awwfeo—

OUN CITY COUS I N

OM Tom iMord Off Cowin
• M d  for o«r TltowhiQMwg Ooyf*'

%noe .the days of the Pilpim  
fathers, Tbat^agiving has been 
a h ea rt-w arm ^  day for Amer
ican families. Thia year we, more 

than any other nation, have cause to be thank
ful for an abundant hiuveat. In helping to feed 
America, we are thankful that we can add our

Size of Business Track Down the Facts

elTorta to those of the hard working farm and
food.ranch families who produce our

• • . •
If you plan to visit the International Livestock 
Show in Chicago, November 29 to December 
6, plan alao to  visit us at Swift & Company. 
C ^ m p e ^ t guides will gladly abow you along 
the visitor’s Route through our p lw t. Ail of 
us in the Agrictiltund Research Department 
cordially invite you to  drop in for a chat. HVU 
be looking far youl

• • a
Froducert who attend tbs 
International Livestock 
Show, particularly those 
who come in from distant
points, will quickly realize 
why the livestock-meat in
d u stry  needs nationw ide 
> ^ t  packers, like Swift & Company. Two- 
thirds of the nation’s livestock is produced 
west of the Mississippi River, but two-thirds 
^ t h e  m eat is eaten east of the Mississippi. 
This means that, on the average, there is a 
gap^of more than 1,000 miles between major

■ : centers, 
the pro-

------------------------- together. Helping to
th a t gap between the western range and 

kitchen range eflBdently and eoonoinically 
■ one of the chitf aervioea , c ss  c  • I 
Pwformed by Swift. r .P j .S im P n n ,

- •* bf J. L, Tennant
Rhode Island State Collase

A farm businesa should be large enough 
to pay operating coata, interest on the 
investment, and family living expenses, 

y. L. rmeaiv A southem New England dairy farm, for 
example, should have at least 18 cows per man; a poul
try farni, 1,500 layers; a market-garden farm, 10 acree; 
a potato farm, 40 acres; and an apple farm, 20 acree.

Doing more buaineas with the same capital invest
ment is one way to lower costs and higher profits. 
With the larger bueinees, the operator cam spend more 
of his time a t productive work. For example, workers 
on a dairy farm with 9 to 10 cows per mam will be 
just as busy tis on a farm with 16 to 18 cows per mam.

•The gross sadee and net income on the larger opera
tion will be much higher becauae more of the time is 
used in producing milk. Reducing costa per unit puts 
the farm operator in a stronger competitive position.

I f  more crop land cannot be bought, perhaps it can 
be rented. Another plan is to check means by which 
crop production on present acreage cam be increased. 
Ways to do this include: the use of lime and fertilizer; 
winter cover crops; higher yielding vauietiee; double 
cropping; draunage and terracing.

Another step toward efficiency is to  instadl modem 
equipment which enables one person to produce more 
per hour. Overhead costs per unit of product cam be 
lowered when each machine is used profitably for as 
many hours as possible.

Old Ringtail, the racoon, holes up in 
hollow trees. He’s haml to track 
doam arithout trained ’ooon dogs . . .  
similsriy, there are some hard-to- 
locate facts about any buaineas. But 
no one needs any special ’’fact hunt
ing” ability to get ail the facta about 
what determines livestock prices.

A recent top price for beef steers on a midwest market 
was $35, arith an average of near $30; best lambs, $23.50. 
average $23, and hogs were aeUing up to $30, with a $27 
average. Theee prices for livestock are unusual but, in gen 
eral, they are due to the demand for meats being greater 
than the supply. They reflect what the consumer is arilling 
and able to pay for meets. All (armen and ranchers should 
remember these basic facts, arhethsr prices are high or low. 
The price producers receive for their livestock is govem<>d 
by what the packer can get for tlw meat and the by-produrta.

TURKEY A LA KING (Ywldt 6 S«nring«)
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SWIFT & COMPANY
UNION STOCK YARDS 
CHICAGO t . ILLINOIS

NUTRITION IS OUR BUSINESS-AND
I tis k t  satkig odds U/e fq yetw y ^ r t  — mntl fe mes

YOURS

Tract 1; SWV* of Sec
tion 2, Township 16 South. 
Range 26 East. N M P M.

Tract 2: Lots 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7. 9, 10. 11. 12, 13. 14. 15 and 
16 and SVs of Section 3, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 
East. N M P M

Tract 3: That portion of 
Lot 8 lymg East of the A.T. 
& S.F. Railway Company 
Right of Way, and SE(« SE'A 
of Section 4, Townslup 16 
South, Range 26 East. N M. 
PM

Tract 4. EW. E S  NWW 
and NEW SWW of SecUoD 
10, Township 16 South, Range 
26 East, N M P M 

Tract 5: That portion of the 
EW SWW and SEW SWW of 
SecUon 11 lying West of the 
Pecos River; and WW WW of 
Section 11, Township 16 
South, Range 26 East. N M 
PM.

Tract 6: WW, WW SEW 
and SWW NEW of Section 
14, Township 16 South. Range 
26 East, N M P M 

Tract 7: EW of Section 15, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 
East, N M P M . except 15 
acres West of Drainage Canal 
in the SWW SEW of Section 
15

Tract 8 WW NWW NEW

ENCHANTING CHERUB 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 

BY RUST CRAFT

Send your OirUhnot greslings 
on these darling cords, with cherub* 
by Marjorie Cooper, member of 
Rustcroft's celebrated Artists’ Guild.
25 osxirted cords to the box . . .  $IXK)

SPROISE REITZ CO.
321 W. Madn

5r and lO  ̂ Store
Artesia, N. M.
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Br ings  better l iv ing  to your l iv ing  room

There’s added charm  and lo v e lin e s s .. .b e tte r  liv ing  in a well-lighted 

living room.
%

Use the room for reading, studying , sewing, relaxing— good lighting 
means added comfort, better eyesight.

For guests, there's an added wel
come in cheery  ligh ting ; there's 
added  p leasu re  in being e n te r 
tained in a well-lighted home.

Now, you can have the lighting in 
every room of your home checked, 
absolutely free. Just call or write 
your nearest Public Service office 
for a visit from a lighting special
is t There is, of course, no obliga
tion.

i U  COME TO 
YOUR HOME 
OR PLACE Of 
B U S IN E S S  ^

A Public Ssrvics Comp«ny tigkfing 
ipscialitf will coins to yovr home, 
offico. or ploco of butifloti to grvo you 
rocommondsfiofts st to How to obtoin 
tKo boit in lighting. Thoro't no obli
gation. Juft call or writ# noarot* 
Public Sanrico ofRca.

Wa hova ftotbing to iotl but good alactrk forvka.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

Pffffl/C SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

m. 7

r

j>
m - -
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Mdyhill Netcs
(Mr*. Oni« Clayton)

Doyle Scott ha* nude a bus!- 
DMi trip to Elizabethtown. Ky., 
where he was called because of 
the iUness of his daughter, Mrs 
Billie Dockray. She has been con
fined to the hospital two weeks 
and the doctors advised her re
turn here

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Dockray 
nnd Mr and Mrs Herbert Dock
ray made a business trip to Ala
mogordo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Hooten and 
children, Edgar and Bobby Raye, 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Hooten of Elk Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Ross Hooten vis
ited in la  Lui Sunday, where Mr. 
Hootei preached in the Church of 
Christ.

Jimmie Mahill and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Vreeke made a bus
iness trip to El Paso last Tburs 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tab Peterson of 
Las Cruces are visiting in ‘the 
home of his mother and suter, 
Mrs. Cora Peterson and Mr* V'ada 
Jacobs.

Homer Barkley made a business 
trip to El Paso last Thursday. He 
took a load of hogs to market

Miss Vida Scott has returned 
home after a visit of several 
weeks in the home of Mrs Nelson

Thursday, Nov. 27

B IG  D A > C E
j v : --------------------------

CUKLY .\ND HIS WESTERN G.VNT, 

Returnini:—Startinif Friday

L O U  H A T C H
.And H is Orchestra

Floor ShoH Saturday

C a r y ’s C o lo n ia l C lub
Four Miles Sonth on Carlsbad Highway

N O  M A JO R  REPAIRS 
IN  8 YEARS!

And here’s the reason; He brings 
his car to us for a general tight* 
ening-up job before rattles be
come really serious. VTe check all 
qsring bolts and shackles, rear 
axle U-bolts. engine mountings, 
front wheel bearing adjusunent. 
exhaust line system.. .everything

that might cause trouble. It's a 
mighty sound investment in pre
vention! Let us keep your old 
car in tip-top 
shape while 
you're wailing 
for your new 
Chrysler!

COX MOTOR COMPANY
Genuine Parts — Approved Service

501 S. First Phone 415

B 0  M A >
in iB E R  C0„ Inc.

L. C. GARRETT, Dist. Mgr.

The Builders’ Supply Store
310 W. Texas Phone 123

C. P. Plumbing Supplies 
Marked Down 25 to 50%

Wenrever Premure Cookers 
Metal Bread Boxes 
Gallon Thermos Jugs 
Gasoline Lanterns 
GI Gasoline Stoves 
Sleeping Bags 
Waterproof Game Bags 
Gun Rods 
Tarpaulins, All Sizes 
SzlO Wall Tents
7x7 yVall Tents -  
Colemn Oil Heaters
Bathroom W’all Heaters ............. ......
Electric Bathroom Heaters ......—..
Wood Heaters  —
ft-lnch Stovepipe, Joint ......... _ ......
Dampers ........    —
Hanson conon scales, 160-Pound Capacity
Rural Mail Boxea --------------------
No. 2 Red Cedar Shingles, Square ......

Windows, Window DniU, Cement, Lime. Plaoter, WaBpaper, 
Barb Wire. Poultry Netting, Stucco Mceh, (ML 

ToTpentinc, PInmhiag Flxtareo

S16.N
US
I.M
5.35
6.5«

25.0« 
iJtS 
lJU 

3.55 np 
25.25 
16.90 

.. 20 00 
21.50 

.. 7.50 
3.50 
JE5 
AO 

S.25 
._ 1.95

10.95

I Junes of Hope and Mr. and Mrs. 
.Kevis Hooten of Artesia.

Mrs. Cora Peterson and Mrs. 
Ijack Jacobs have returned home 
I from £1 Paso, where Mrs. Peter- 
I son had been receiving medical 
treatment.

Among those successful in get
ting theu* bucks were O. E. Van- 

I Winkle, Cara Curtia, Ivon Curtis,
I John Mahill, Dude ScotL and Ray
mond and Thelma Samford.

Mrs Evans of La Luz Canyon 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Hootvn Sunday night, 
then Monday continued her trip 
on to Weed to visit relatives.

.Alvin Swearengen and Mr. Ril
ey made a business trip to Alamo
gordo Friday and returned homei 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Curtu en
tertained a large number of rela
tives and friends wiib a turkey i 
dinner Sunday. I

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Vreeke 
and Lewell Bass made a busmess; 
tnp to Artesia Monday |

Those who attended the ball 
game at Cloudcroft Friday night | 
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Veleon; 
Curtis and children, Jimmie, Lou
ise and Dolores; Mr. and Mrs. E .; 
J. Chandler and Francine; Mrs. 
Robert Dockray and children, Da-, 
vid and Karen, Mr and Mrs. Ivon 
Curtis, Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Pos
ey, Mrs. Floye Sampson and Tom
my; Allene Morgan, Charlie Clay
ton, Pearl Scott, Verbal Scott, 
Ural Scott, Robert Posey, and L. 
-A. Curtisara {

Mr and Mrs Sank Tunnel o f: 
Weed visited in the home of herj 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Cleve Dock-i 
ray, over the week end. I

Mrs Blanche Patterson made a 
business trip to Alamogordo Sat
urday, where she received medi
cal attention.

Mrs Elizabeth Grady and Car
ole Ann have gone to Vernon, 
Tex., where Mr. Grady is working.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Saipford 
made a business trip to Artesu 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond Stirman 
made a pleasure trip to Ruidoso 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Mershon 
made a business trip to Artesia 
Monday to take their son, Jimmy, 
for medical treatment

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Scott are 
visiting in the home of tbcir 
daughter, Mrs Vernon Hudman, 
this week. From there they will 
go to Alamogordo to visit their 
son, Ira Scott, and family.

tee choaen was Mrs. Glenn O’Ban- 
non, Mrs. Chester Rogers, and 
Mrs. Ralph Pearson. Miss Mary 
Francca U'Bannon, who was in 
charge of the afternoon devo
tions, chose as the opening selec- 

I tioii, “Where He Laads Me." Mrs.
I A. C. McGuire, assuted by Mrs 
|j. J Terry, Mrs. Ralph Pearson, 
Mrs H. H. Trivitt, and Mrs. 

.Funk, covered the subject for the 
afternoon, which was, "An Or
derly World for Children.” Dur- 
uig the business meeting, plans 

'were completed to hold a rum
mage sale m Artesia last Satur- 

iday. It was announced that the 
next meeting will be held at the 

'■ home of Mrs. Ralph Pearson 
I Thursday. Dec. 11. At the close 
I of Uie mectmg, the hostess, Mrs. 
jurval Gray, served delicious re- 
ircsbments. bhe was assisted by 

iMrs. J. J. Terry and Mrs. James 
Thigpen. Those present for the 
meeting were Mmes. E. D. Cox, 
Chester Rogers of Lake Arthur, 
Gleun O'Bannon, R. U. Trivitt, J. 
J. Terry. Charlie Buck, Ralph 
Pearson, Jesse I. Funk, A. C. Mc
Guire. James Thigpen, J. U. 
Formwslt, and Tom Terry, and 
Miss Mary Brances O'Bannon.

Farm Briefs
Cows in Dairy Herd Improve

ment Auociation herds in the Un
ited States established another 
new high record in 1946 by pro
ducing an average of 8635 pounds 
of milk and 349 pounds of butter- 
fat per cow. The previous high| 
record was established in 1945, 
when the average production of
association cows was 8592 pounds! 
of milk and 346 pounds of butter- 
fat.

These high-producing associa-; 
Uon herds were not quickly de-1 
velopcd. Over the years, associa
tion members have brought their 
herds to the present h i|^  level of 

'production by following three 
simple, but basic practices. They! 

I have used the association records! 
on their herds to cull low-produc- 

'ing, unprofitable cows, feed tbej 
remaining cows according to their i 

{individual milking ability, and se-| 
, lect the best animals in their 
herds as breeding stock for the 
inheritance of their future herds ’ 
for high-producing capacity. And! 
those principles all add up to | 
more profit for DUIA members. 1

SMITH. DECEASED 
No. 1372

NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN
AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; Verna Mae Smith. Virgil 

Earl Smith, Clyde Richard Smith, 
Ona Ree Smith, Thelma Mac San
ders, Ruby Irene Briley, all un
known heirs of William Earl 
Smith, deceased, and all unknown 
persons claiming any lien upon, 
or right, title or interest in or to 
the estate of said decedent, 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Verna Mae Smith, adminis
tratrix herein, has filed her Final 
Account and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, State of

New Mexico, the 9th day of 
January, 1948. at the hour of 
10:00 A. M., in the Court room 
of the Probate Court in Carlsbad, 
Eddy County. New Mexico, is the; 
day, time .and place for hearing 
said Final Account and Report 
and any objections thereto. At 
the same time and place, said j 
Court will determine the heirship, 
of said decedent, the ownership, 
of his estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or

tbereui, and the persons 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON, Arise. I 
New Mexico. U attorney ( « ^ |  
executrix. '  w

WITNESS MY HAND .nd 
of said Court on this the 24th it 1 
of November, 1947.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and exoHici, 
Clerk of the Probate Com. 
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FUR SALE
Mountam apples arriving week

ly at 110 Richardson, phone 229. 
A. G. Bailey. 4S-tfc

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO. II IN THE MATTER OF THE ES-I
TATE OF WILLIAM EARL

NEW AND USED 
C L O T H I N G

We Buy and Sell 
The Very Best In 

Used aethlng

BARGAIN HOUSE
M l N. RseeU w

We Wish to Extend

Thanksgivin"r  t '

Greetings
To the People of Artesia
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C
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And to Our Many Friends 
Everywhere

KEY FURNITURE COMPANY
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“Your Key to Better Furniture Buys” 
412 Texas Phone 241-J

I
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Cottonivood Items
(Mrs. Ora Buck)

Truman Howard is addmg a 
new room to bis home at Espuel- 
la.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Cox of Lake 
Arttyir have Mr. Cox's brother, J. 
W. Cox, of Colorado Springs as a 
iwo-wcek visitor.

' Mr. and Mis. Lester Hanson of 
I Cottonwood have gone to Ukiabo- 
Ima for a visit with relatives.
I Word has bven received of the 
' serious illness of 5irs .Emma 
' Lane, formerly of Lake Arthur. 
.She now lives in Carrizozo. She 
' IS the mother of John Lane oi 
' Laku Arthur.

Miss AuUicran Horton, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arch liorlon, 
who suslaiiied a Iracturcd leg as 
a result of the recent school bus 

; accident, is rcporied in good con
dition.

Mrs. 11. V. Parker’s mo’her is 
visiting her from Texas.

The Cottonwood Woman’s Club 
will meet in the home of Mrs. 
Tom Terry for an all-day Cbrut- 
mas parly Dec. 4.

A nominating committee, chos
en to select candidates for the 
Cottonwood Ladies’ Aid Society, 
was appointed by Mrs. Jesse I. 
Funk, president, at a meeting last| 

.Thursday afternoon in the home 
'of Mrs. Tom Terry. The commit-

Up .4gainst 
a Wall?

j You’ll love i t . . .  when it’s 
.decorated with our at- 
I tractively-pattemed w'all- 
, paper . . .  room-flattering, 
{washable, color-fast

See Us For Storage

MAYES & CO.
piiMM m  

661 Seutk Secead

['S'} a ’V]

a

W O R T H W H I L E  S A V I N G S
Take advantage of these big volues at SA F E W A Y

Safeway Stores 
WiU Be Closed 
Thanksgiving 

Thursday, Nov. 27

-Ml- Price* Effective Wedaesday, 

Friday, Saturday

W A L N U T S
Large, Diamond 450
Brand, Lb.

stock up now. See how much you caa 
save at Safeway

Hare are representative values to be found in every section of 
Safew’ay Stores. We invite you to compare all Safeway shelf 
prices—everyday low’ prices—with those you may have been pay
ing elsewhere. See how much you can save at Safeway.

Typical Savings
16-lb. bag

SHORTENING
Royal Satin 1.09
3-lb. can

For all rooking purposes. 
Ms valuCheck this value today!

Granulated

Pure Cane Sugar . . .  980
Kitchen Craft 25-lb. bag

Enriclied Flour . . . l33
Mammy Lou 5-lb. bag

^lARGARINE
Sunnjliank Brand, 
1-lb. ctn.

Send for Cupid’s Perfume Pin Today

40-oz. pkg.

.310

White Corn Mea l . . .  500
Suzanna

Pancake Flour .
8''2-oz. box

Dreft Detergent
Granulated

Rinso Soap . . .

330
24-oz. box

.360
4-oz. box

Ocean Spray

CRANBERRY SAUCE

16 oz. can 2V
Blue Label 5-lb. can

Karo S y ru p ............ .590
All Grinds 1-lb. can

Fdwards Coffee . . . 470
Drip or Regular l-lb. can

Hills Bros. Coffee 490

Jiffy I.ou Assorted

Puddings...................... 70
Srhilling’s 2-oz. can

Black P epper............110
Mb. bag

Seedless Raisins . . .  280
Large 2-lb. bag

Sunsweet Prunes . . .  490
3-Ib. bag

Watermaid Rice . . .  520
DucheM quart

Salad Dressing . . . .  530
Tall can

tanned Milk . . 2 for 250

L ms/f mns ̂  m m uis
Eatmore

CRANBERRIES .......................lb. 330
Fanrv Northwest Red Delicious

APPLES....................................lb. 140

Check These Values
Libby’s No. 1 can

Fruit Cocktail . . . .  240
Halves No. 1 can

[Jbby P ea rs .............. 260
De Luxe ()ualily No. 2Vi ran

Libby P lum s............ 260
Gardenside No. 2 ran

Tomatoes...................I I0
While Krinel, Vacuum Packed 
Highway 12-oz. can

Golden C o rn ............ 190
Gardenside No. 2 can

(lilt Green Beans . . .  120
Mountain Pass Brand in chili sauce. No. 2 ran

Pinto Beans.............. 130
E.igie 15-oz. can

Chili Con (’arne . . .  280
Fancy Quality No. 2Vj ran

Libby K ra u t..............150
Sunny Dawn 46-oz. can

Tomato Ju ice ............100
CaUllna • j ,r

Apple B u tte r ............ 310
14-ot. bottle

Red Hill Catsup . . .  190
Highway Halves No 2V, can

. Peaches in Syrup . . .  250
mm sHTHms I

Utah Pascal Type

CELERY.............................................. lb. 120
Iceberg Variety

LETTUCE........................................... lb. 150
Pnrtales Crown, M'-aty and Tasty

RFD YAMS......................................... lb. IO0
Texas, Sweet Variety

ORANGES................................8 lb. bag 420
Coast King. Washed and Trimmed

BRUSSELS SPROUTS . .1 lb. cello pkg330
For That Salad

FANCY BELL PEPPERS................lb. 330
For Varietv in the Dinner

PARSNIPS.................... lb. 150
Texao Pink

GRAPEFRUIT..............lb. 90
-------  I =

You get more for your money at

S A F E W A Y

Whole or Shank Half

SMOKED HAMS............................. lb. 590
Fresh, Center Cuts

PORK CHOPS...........' _____lb. 690
Delicious

FRYING CHICKENS.................................lb. 830
F ! i^ * ’*‘*‘‘** Oven Ready. No Waste

ROASTING CHICKENS............................lb. 750
Wade (^ t  Grade. Tender, Juicy

BABY BEEF ROAST................................ lb. 430
Fresh, Pork Shoulder for Variety

PORK ROAST........................................... lb. 530

SLICeT bACON“ " '“ ................................ lb. 890
IL S. G o^ Grade. T-Rone Cuts They Please

BABY BEEF STEAK................................Ib. 590
TURKEY H EN S_____ Ib. 690
TURKEY TOM S_____ lb. 590
SMOKED PICNICS . . lb. 490

roR 1
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ihone
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Classified
Sale

^OR SALL—Ownertltlp maps — 
Chaves County 

Set up by Townships—
I,oose Leaf Bindings 

T9S-R22E to 27E 
T14S-R22E to 27E 
T15S-R22E to 24E 

kbowlng federal and state lands. 
Claretice E- Flsch)>eck.

509 W Mam S t—Phone 479
22-tfe

OR SALE — One F-20 Farmall 
with cultivator and disc plow, 

n’ice $329. A1 Woelk, care West- 
Union. 44-tfc

fOR SALE — New two-bedroom 
bouse, double garage, weH, and 

Ihrrehorse pressure pump, two 
cros land, six blocks west high 
rhool Inquire 1001 W. Main 

F. Cook, phone 2M-W. 41-tfe

3R SALE—Late model Pontiac 
radioe. BOYIXXILE MOTOR 
I., phone 194-W. 43-tfc

fuK SALE—Plastic, form-fitting, 
child's trainer. Fits on com- 

BOYD BARNETT FUR- 
klTLRE. CO., Ninth and Dallas, 
lhar.e 029. 4041c

1900 — 38 YEARS — 1IM7 
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Real Estate — Sales — Loans 
109 Roselawn — Phone 47-W 

Insurance — Fire — Auto — Life 
THIS WEEK

Tourist courts, rooming house, 
all now paying a good income, 
frontage on highway.

Small suburban tracts, city 
dwellings.

Lot in AlU VisU, $830. 28-tlc
Auto Light Batteries. BOYD- 

COLE MOTOR CO., 112 S. 
Second St., phone 194-W. 39-tfc
FOR SALE—One used Woodstock 

typewriter, good condition. Ar- 
tesia Abstract Co. 91-tlc
FUR SALE—One D-S-39 Interna

tional long wneelbase ‘truck. 1 
I also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 934-R. My business is 
trucking the public. 33-tlc
FOR SALE — Sportsmen's Kit 

Hampers with tent, butane 
equipped. See at 403 Grand Ave., 
phone 477-J. 29-tfc
Ttade Your Old Tires for New 

Fisk Tires. BOYDCOLE MO- 
jTOR CO., phone 194-W. 39-tfc
VENETIAN BUNDS — Made to 

order. Also stock blinds. Me- 
Clay Furniture Store, 409 W. 
Main, phone 2. 18-tfc

WHY BUY your records out of 
town? The Roselawn Record 

Shop has the most complete stock 
in the Valley. 30-tfc
FOR SALE—Dressed turkeys from 

Bryant Willianu farm, Hope, at 
Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfc
Car Heaters and ilefrosters.

BOYD . COLE MOTOR CO., 
phono 194-W. 39-tfc
FOR S A L E -^ a lre^ s  “SoUood" 

Ice Cream, seven delicious fla
vors to choose from. 307 S. 
First. 41-tfc
FOR SALE — Model R. M A N 

tractor, complete with cultivat
or, planter, and plow with hy
draulic lift. Phone 0283-R3. 45-tfc
FOR SALE — Two vanity lamps 

and bed lamp sets complete 
with bulbs, only $9.90. BOYD 
BARNETT F U R N I T U R E  CO., 
Ninth and Dallas, phone 629.

4Ctfo4

Solvene cleaner for use on all 
typewriters at The Advocate.

FOR SALE—FOUR-ROOM HOUSE $5350
Completely new, in restricted addition. Kiln dried West 
Coast lumber used throughout. Floor Furnace, lock-joint 
weatherproof windows, large tile drainboard on kitchen 
cabinet, etc.

T . C. S T R O M  B E R G
Phene 2»4̂ W

FOR SALE — Battery fryers, on 
foot or dressed 509 S. First,

phone 110-M. 42-Uc
Motor Overhsul on Budget Plan.

BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO., 
phone 194-W. 354fc
FOR SALE—Popular aud classical 

phonograph records. Watdi for 
jew records weekly. Reselswn 
Radio Service, 108 S. Roselawn.

37-4tp-40tfc

FOR SALE—Extra modem, small 
house neap schools, 206 N. 11th. 

Key at 1101 Chisum after 9 p. m. 
or all day Sunday. 45-9tp-49
FOR SALE — Comfortable home, 

splendid location, priced reas
onable. Jesse F. Cook, 1001 W. 
Main St., phone 298-W. 41-tfc
FOR SALE — Office safe, smaU 

low model on rollers. Little 
larger than average small safe. 
Inquire at Advocate office. 40-tf
Sealbeam Spotlights. BOYD- 

COLE MOTOR CO., phono 194- 
W. 394fc
FOR SALE — Six-inch shallow 

water well casing available for 
immediate delivery. Service Spec 
laity Co., phone 340-W. 374fc
Auto Visor Painted and Installed.

BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO„ 
Your Pontiac Dealer, phone 194- 
W, 39-tfc
FOR SALE — Office safe, small 

low model on rollers. Little 
larger than average small safe. 
Inquire at Advocate office. 40-tf
FOR SALE—One oil burner cir

culating heater. See at 113 S. 
Third. 39-tfc

FOR SALE—Record player com-,FOR SALE—Nine-month-old billy 
plete with speaker, only $18.99.. goat, cheap, natural muley, best 

BOYD BARNETT FURNITURE of milk stock. See at J. E. Bed- 
CO., Ninth and Dallas, phone 625. ingfield headquarters. 12 miles

4((.tfc east of Artesia in shallow oil field
--------- --------  ; south of Lovington highway. Box

FOR SALE—Four-room residence, < 563, Artesia, N. M 48-3tp-50 
I two bedrooms, bath, kitchen, ex- ■ ■■
tra large living room with floor: FOR SALE — ^^vo 20-foot joints 
furnace, garage, washhouse withi eight-inch casing, one joint per- 
sewer connection, two lots with “̂•■■ted. Garland Stuart, West 
plenty of shade; only two lots, f'*’****̂* phone 380-Rl. 48-tfx
i T  F O R ^ L E :iT h ree  bedroom mod-i^ ta  Vista A d d it^ . Will secure;
for purchaw $3000 B & L. loan, jj,
or will make personal loan m 48-ltp
amount See owner for price. ■____!_____________ _, ^

i Location of property 705 Wash- FOR SALHl—Two-piece beige liv- 
ington Ave. W. E. Ragsdale,^ ing room suite and three-piece 
owner, office 322 Missouri. 45-tfc i walnut bedroom suite, complete
r-V.n T . , —ZT,—T“---- . . with new mattress and springsFOR SALE Electric phonograph, ^  four-poster type Phone

• ease . Regular ^prh^ 295-J2. 48 2t p ^walnut
I $74.95. Now only $45.00.
’B A R N E T T  FURNITURE CO.,;FOR SALE—OldsmobUe 8 sedan. 
Ninth and Dallas, phone 623. | practically new. Call 11 D.

46-tfclDunn at 257 during the day or at 
287-M at night. 48 2tp-49

IT'S NEW! It's different! The 
View Master and three beauti

ful Kodachrome reels for only 
$2.98 at Leone Studio, 413
Main. 43-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Don't wait until you are ready 

W. to make that Christmas trip b^

For Rent
FOR RENT—Hospital bed. We 

deliver it and pick it up. Key 
Furniture Co., 412 W. Tiexas, 
phone 241-J. 43-tfc
FOR RENT — Room in privalt 

home . Gentleman only 302 
West Grand or phone 150. SO-tfi
FOR RENT — New beavy-dut} 

floorpoliaher. McClay Furni- 
lure Store, 403 W Main, phone 2

10-U(

WANTED — To cire for two or 
three small children in my 

I home while mother works. Write 
Mrs Cliff Carter, Box 215, Loco 
Hills. N M 482tp-40

FOR RENT — Two two-room 
apartments, furnished or un

furnished. Ossis Station, phone 
0288-Rl

MUTUAL OF OHAHA, the larg
est health and accident com- 

lany, has an opening for repre
sentative in this territory. Write 
Box 1292, Albuquerque, N. M.. 
giving age, experience, if any.

47-3tc-40
CARD OF THANKS

Our most sincere thanks to the 
many friends who expressed their 
sympathy by kmd thoughts and 

46-3tc48 j deeds at the time of the death of

Wanted

Puncture Proof Tubes. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO.. 112 S. 

Second S t, phone 134-W. 39-tfc
FOR SALE — A Urge four-bed

room. two-story house. Hard
wood floors, two bsthrooma, plen
ty of shade trees, good location, 
close to town, churches and 
schools, reasonably priced, Imme- 
du te pesseaeion. See G. Taylor 
Cole, at Carter's Cafe, phone 221.

39-Uc
Steam Cleaa Your Motor. BOYD- 

COLE MOTOR CO., phone 194- 
W. W4fe

FOR SALE — Office safe, small 
low model on rollers. Little 

larger than average small safe. 
Inquire at Advocate office. 40-tf
FOR SALE—Two large oil burn

ing heating stoves, both with 
mats and stove pipe, can be con
nected with barrel. One S9-gallon 
oil drum with several feet pipe 
with fittings and valves ready to 
use with oil heater. Call 202-M or 
see at 902 Richardson. 46-10-95
FOR SALE—Car seaU for babies, 

I $1.75. BOYD BARNETT FUR
NITURE CO., Ninth and DalUs, 
phone 625. 46-tfc
FOR SALE—Mountain apples ar

riving weekly at 110 Richard
son, phone 229. A. G. Bailey.

45-tfc

fore you buy that used car from 
Uoyd-Cole Motor Co., your Ponti
ac dealer.

We have a Urge stock of late 
model cars, good condition and 
guaranteed.

1947 Uldsmobile, 5-passenger 
coupe, radio and heater, 9000 
miles.

1946 Packard Clipper, four- 
door sedan. Extra clean. 18,000 
miles.

1946 Ford Tudor, 29,000 miles.
___________________________________  1942 Pontuc, two-door, radio
FOR SALE—Scooter. See Evelyn and heater. Extra clean.

I  Edwards at Club Cafe or at. 1941 Buick sedan, low mileage. 
1105 W. Missouri. 47 2tp-48'Onc of the best.
-----------------------------------------------------  1941 Chevrolet two-door.
FOR SALE — Four-room house 1941 yord Tudor, 

i and lot on East Chisum, worth; 1940 Buick four-door. new
: the money. Terms if desired. 1 paint, new motor and front end 
I Inquire at 505 E. Chisum. 'job.

47-2tp-48 1940 Plymouth convertible

FOR SALE!—One acre of Und at 
the south end of RoseUwn, can 

. have convenience of city water, 
gas, electricity, and phone Ime, 
can be cut into city loU. Phone 
76BNW.

'FOR SALE — 1946 jeep m goodl 
! condition and priced right Con-' 
Uct Linda Smith at Taylor's Ap- 

'pliance, or phone 758-J between 8 
.a. m. and 6 p. m. 46-3tc-48|

our daughter, sister, and grand- 
I daughter, Clare Royce McNallen. 
j—Mr. and Mrs. J. L. MrN’allen 

WANTED—Farm to rent. 160 to,and family and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
200 acres. Fred B. Chambers E. McNallen 43-ltp

Phone 0284-R2. 44-8tp-511---------------------------
■ ■ ■ -  ■ ■ -----  CARD OF THANK.S

We wish to extend our deepest 
gratitude to all our friends and 
neighbors of Artesia, Carlsbad, 
and elsewhere, lor the many kind
nesses and beautiful floral offer
ings at the time of the death of 
our son and brother, Jerry S 

j Johnson. May God's blessings be 
I on each and every one of you.— 
{Mr and Mrs E. A Johnson and 
' family. 48-Up

WANTED TO BUY — Used fumi 
ture of all kinds. We pay high 

ost prices. Artesia Furniture Co. 
203-5 West Main, phone 517 22-tf<
WANTED — I cover buttons 

buckles, belt complete, makr 
button holes, shoulder pads, and 
have nail heads for sale. Mrs J 
W. Sluldneck, 812 West Grand 
phone 498-W. 33-tfr

WANTED-Grain to combine See| use on all
us about your threshing. Fred typewriters at The Advocate.

B. Chambers. 44-8tp-51 ----------— . - -------------------------
WILL DO IRONLNG—At 112 W 

Texas. Phone S64-J or 492-M.
8-tfc

FOR SALE—Two lota, four-room' 
house and outbuildings, priced, 

to sell. See at 414 E. Chisum.
46-3tp-481
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Your Best Medium of AdverlLsing

With a Guaranteed Cireulation 

(Wliicli Means Mjore Than 8000 Readers)

MEMBER OF

iireau ot V/irculaiion

The Artesia Advocate
•  New Mexico’s Only Weekly Newspaper Member of ABC

•  Only Advertising Medium in Eddy County. Giving

Guaranteed Circulation

•  Only Newspaper in the World That Cares a Hoot
About Artesia

Phone No. 7 for Fuller Information and for Help in .;
* — 1̂

Preparing Your Advertising

FOR SALE OR TRADE — 1939 
Chevrolet truck with a new mo- j tic trcateiL 

I tor and rear-end grainbed, in A-1. 
condition. See Troy Smith at Mills'
Radiator Shop. 48 1tp|

1940 Ford Tudor.
1940 Plymouth coupe.
1938 Plymouth coupe.
1939 D ^ge pick-up.
Pick your choice.
We will treat you like we like

WANTED — Young man. prefer
ably an ex-GI, and wife to es

tablish in going business with a 
promising future Some cash, bal 
ance working interest. Opportun
ity for one with initiative who can 
meet the public and not afraid to 
work. Salesmanship and slight 
mechanical ability required. For 
interview write Box 475. Artesia

48-tfc

Farm and Ranch

L O A N S
4 . on all loans, long terms 
with ercellent repayment 
options. No brokerage, at
torney or appraisal fees.

WALTER R. RYAN
P. O. Box 1161 Roswell, NJL

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. 
Your Pontiac Dealer 

112 S. Second—Phono 154-W 
48-ltc

FOR SALE—Spanish-style house-------------------------------------------- -
with large Uving room and Miscellaneous

kitchen, three bedrooms, two, ____________________________
baths, basement, garage apart- JOH.N A MATHIS, SR.. AND j X 
ment or servants' quarters, locat-1 —Fire, casualty, and life Ins o-- 
ed on large lot with nice shrubs i ance. Phone 691-M 2..- ac

land shade trees, $13,000. Donald'-----------------------------  --
W Teed, phone 143 or 492-J. RADIO SERVICE AND

i ; RECORDINGS A SPECIALTY
' ------------------------------ Come in and let us make j our
I f o r  sa l e  — 100 AAA Leghorn favorite recordings fer you. We 

pullets, beginning to lay, $2 , have many new items in sfe k; 
each. A. W. Pierson, Morning-j £^actrolux Vacuums, Radios, * c. 
side. 47-2tp-48 our work a specialty with k-...s-j

faction guaranteed.

Es pe s i a l l v  for  You!

for  SALE!—Farms and residenc
es, $3000 and up. Donald W. 

Teed, phone 143 or 492-J. 47-tfc
K. P. BURTNER 

413 W. Main
w. L. f u i  : j n ;

Selesm. .1

•Shop.
30-tfc

vnn CAiv ■ 10.11 YOUR RADIO SER\ .CESFOR SALE!—1941 14-ton Dodge
pick-up truck with 1945 motor, 

in good condition, ideal farm guaranteed.
truck. Anyone interested see H. HAVE PROSPECTIVE purchasers 
O. Miller, 1111 Richardson. for two or three-bedroom bouse,'

47-2tc-48 priced reasonably. Donald Teed, 
phone 143 or 492-J. 42-tfcFOR SALE—Fort Worth spudder, 

with International truck, ready Notice 
to go to work. John Boren, Rose
lawn Barovr Shop, or phone 2061 f̂ ’OTlCE!—if  you want to drink,: 
after 6 o’clock. 47-2tp-481 7«>m- business. U you
----------------------------- ; want to stop drinking, that’s our
FOR SALE!—100 fryers and hens ' business. Alcoholics Anonymous,

See Andy Frederick, three m i l e s ------------------- ----------------------
north on highway and first house P o u n d
east. 9 48-2tp-41------------------------------------------ -
^ ____  . .FOUND—In Fairey’s So-Good Ice
FOR SALE — 40-acre farm one Cream, fresh ftrawberriea, cher- 

mile south of Hope, seven-room paeans and black walnuts,
furnished house, four hours wat- 82-tfe
er, property W. M. Keller. Scej ----------------------------------------- !
Leroy Bell at Keller farm, Hope I 

48-2tp-19

(a
(^^KiaiiKsgivi/rg

c A l i e i m

.Make it a real celebration Thanksgiving Day!

Dine out I Try our specially prepared Thanks
giving Dinner, It’s “out of this world.”

The Artesia Hotel Coffee Shop
MARVIN BROWN. Manager

The frost is on the pumpkin

The suds are in the pan

The glow is on the glasses 
If you’re a Jada Fan!

jjaiHis

%
s>T

6
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./I

-A t T < m r Grocer’s

X o u r  t o n g u e  h o n g t n g
o u t ' ?

for a smart sharkskin suit 
custom styled, sensibly priced?

W* eon change that for yoo now Wa'v* just received 
tome mognifeent new fabrics including thet olwoys- 
imort thorkthin. n>e kind of fobrict thot moke looking 
for o suit on exciting, rotho' than o disappointing task,

Thay'ra not only hondtome and in A4on-of-Oit6nction 
tosta but they’re CUSTOM TAILORED BY BORN , . . 
•he suit that's mode ond cut to your in̂vidvol toste, 
•n tobric$ oi yoor choice. And you wonY hove l© go 

• loon thork to poy for this lush shorktkin suit . . . 
•B# price is right oroond that of o good reody mod*.

KEYS MEN’S WEAR
l l S  W . M a in
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«««, «» ^  ISII: a
TO THE TEOrElETY ^DV I^B IL IT I OF
MFBOVEMENTS, AS TO THF. C ^ T  JHEKl!.|«. amoI ’NT I Washington Arteaia 
MANNEK OF FAYMENT THEIUCFOR. AND AS^^^ Arteaia
— ------------------- Washington Arteaia

I Washington Arteaia 
Washington Arteaia 
Washington Arteaia

Impt
Impt
Impt
Impt
Impt.
Impt.
Impt.
Impt
Impt

Impt
Impt
Impt
Impt.
Impt
Impt
Impt.
Impt.
Impt.

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

W’aahmgton Arteaia 
Washington Arteaia 

I Washington Arteaia 
' Waahington Arteaia

Impt.
Impt.
Impt.
Impt.
Impt.
Impt
Impt
Impt.
Impt
Impt
Impt
Impt.
Impt
Impt
Impt
Impt

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
C '
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co
Co.
Co.
Co.
Ca

Washington Arteaia Impt. Co. 51
Washington Arteau 
Washmgton Arteaia 

I Washmgton Arteaia 
' Washmgton Arteaia

Impt.
impt.
Impt
Impt.

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

THEREOF TO RE ASSESSED AGAINST THE PROPERTY SO IM 
PROVED.

TO THE PROPERTY OWNERS AND TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
You are hereby notified as follows:
That, on the 13th day of August, 1947, the City Council of the City' Washington Arteaia impt Co 

of Arteaia, New Mexico, determined that the interesU of the City re-1 Washington Artesia Impt Co 
Ruired that the following streeU, avenues, alleys and intersections, Washmgton Artesia Impt. Co 
withm the said City should be graded, paved, curved and otherwise, Washington Arteaia Impt Co. 
improved, to wit: | Washington Artesia Impt. Co,

1. Washington Avenue from the west line of Fourth Street to < W'ashmgton Artesia
the City limits on the west i Washmgton Arteaia

2. Dallas Avenue from the west line of Ninth Street to the City Washington Arteaia
limits on the west. iW'ashmgton Artesia

3. Missouri Avenue from the west line of Tenth Street to the | Washmgton Arteaia
City limita on the west | Washmgton Arteaia

A Grand Avenue from the west line of Eleventh Street to the  ̂Washmgton Arteaia 
City limita on Use west. Washmgton Artesia

5. Fifth Street from the north Ime of Washmgton Avenue to Washmgton Arteaia
the south line of Dallas Avenue. * Washmgton Artesia Impt Co.

6. Sixth Street from the south line of Park Avenue to the south | Washmgton Artesia Impt Co. 
line of Washington Avenue; from the north line of Washington Av-Washington Arteaia 
enue to the alley between Washmgton Avenue and Dallas Avenue. j Washmgton Arteaia

7. Seventh Street from the north line of the Alta Vista Addi-' Washmgton Artesia 
tion to the south Ime of Washmgton Street; from the north line of Washmgtcn Arteaia 
Waahiagtoo Street ta the south Ime of Dallas avenue.

R Eighth Street from the north line of Washmgton Avenue to 
the south Imc of Dallas Avenue.

9. Nmth Street from the north line of Alta Vista AddiUon to the
south line of Washmgton Avenue; from the north Ime of Washingnton' Washmgton Arteau 
AvoBue to the south Ime of Dallas Avenue. < Washmgton Arteau

10. Tenth Street from the north Ime of Washington Avenue to Washington Arteau
the south line of Dallas Avenue; from the north Ime of Dallas Avenue Washmgton Arteau 
to the aouth line of Miaaoun Avenue. Washmgton Artesia

11. Eleventh Street from the north Ime of W’aahmgton Aveaue Washmgton Arteau
to the South line of Dallas Avenue, from the north Ime of Dallas Av-, Washmgton Arteau
enue to the south line of Missouri Avenue, from the north line o f! Washington Artesia
Miaaoun Avenue to the alley between Missouri Avenue and Grand 
Avenue.

12. Twelfth Street from the north Ime of Washmgton Avenue to 
the south line of Dallas Avenue, from the north kne of Dallas Avenue 
to the south line of Missouri Avenue, from the north Ime of Missouri 
Avenue to the south line of Grand Avenue; from the north line of 
Grand Avenue to the south line of Richardson Avenue.

IS. Park Avenue from the east Ime of Rose lawn Avenue to the | Washmgton Artesia Impt. Co.
line of Serand Street; from the east Ime of Second Street to the Washmgton Artesia Impt. Co.
line of First Street. i Washm^on Artesia

lA Quay Street from the west line of 11th Street to the south Washmgton Artesu 
line of Main Street Washmgton Artesia

15. Chisum Street from the west Ime of Fourth Street to the Washmgton Artesia 
east line of Tenth Street

18. Fourth Street from the north Ime of Chisum Street to the 
south line of Adams Avenue.

17. Fifth Street from the north Ime of Texas Avenue to the 
south line of Chuum Street

18. Sixth Street from the north Ime of Texas Avenue to the 
aouth line of Chisum Street

10. Nmth Street from the north Ime of Texas Avenue to the 
south line of Chisum Avenue.

20. Texas Avenue from the west Ime of Nmth Street to the east Washmgton Artesia Impt.
line of Tenth Street I Washington Artesia Impt.

21. Tenth Street from the alley between Mam Street and Texas Washington Artesia Impt Co.
Avenue to the south Ime of Chisum Avenue. ; Washmgton Artesia Impt. Co.

22. Osborne Street from the north Ime of Lot 5 of Keller and Washington Artesia 
Ragsdale Addition to the south line of Chisum Avenue.

23. Eleventh Street from the north Ime of Mam Street to the 
south line of Chisum Avenue.

24. Twelfth Street from the north line of Mam Street to the 
south line of Chisum Avenue.

25. Merchant Avenue from the west line of Eleventh Street to 
the cast Ime of Twelfth Street, from the west Ime of Twelfth Street 
to the City limits on the west.

2R n e  alley between Quay Street and Main Street from the 
west line of First Street to the east Ime of Sixth Street.

27. The alley between Mam Street and Texas Street from the 
west l^ e  of First Street to the east Ime of Sixth Street.

28. Shearman Street from the east line of Roselawn Avenue to'Texas
the west line of Second Street; from the east Ime of Second Street to | Texas 
the west line of First Street. '  Texas

29. Roselawn Avenue from the north line of Moseley Avenue to Texas
the south line of Logan Avenue. : Texas

30. First Street from the north Ime of Center Street to the south Texas
line of the bridge over Eagle Draw ; Texas

Pavement to be six mch gravel base with a two inch asphaltic Texas 
wearmg surface, or a double penetration asphaltic wesrmg surface, j Texas 
Curb and gutters to be concrete.  ̂Texas

Alley pavement to be Portland Cement Concrete. I Psrh
That Classen and Rowland, engmeers for the City, have fully! Fark 

complied with all of the requirements and have prepared and pre- ‘ Fark 
sented estimates, plans and specifications for said improvements to ' Fark 
the City Council of the said City, all of which were accepted, approved i Fark 
and ordered filed in the office of the City Clerk, reference to which' Fark .
IS specifically made and the same made a part hereof as if set forth | Fark 
at length herein. , F«tjt

That the total estimated cost of improving said streets, avenues | Fark 
and alleys is $243,305 00, and that it is proposed to assess the cost o f . Fark 
improvmg said streets, avenues and alleys above specified (not in-'Fark 
eluding mtersections) upon all of the property frontmg or abutting I Fark 
upon said specified streets, avenues and alleys, provided that in the |

Impt.
Impt.
Impt.
Impt.

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Washington Artesia 
, Washmgton Artesia 
Washmgton Artesia 
Washmgton Artesia 
Washmgton Artesia 

: Washmgton Artesia 
Washmgton Artesia 
Washmgton Artesia

Impt.
Impt.
Impt.
Impt.
Impt.
ImpL
Impt
Impt

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

; Washington Artesia 
WashiaRton Artesia 
Washmgton Artesia 
Washmgton Artesm 
Washmgton Artesia 
Washmgton Artesu 

' Washington Artesu
Texas Chisum

Impt.
Impt
Impt
Impt
Impt
Impt
Impt.
Impt

Co.
Co.
Co.
Co
Co.
Co.
Co.
Co.

58
58
52
52
52
52
52
52
55
55
55
55
55
55
57
57
57
57
57
57
II
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: Texas

case of lots or parcels of land of irregular shape or of less than the 
regular length, the City Council shall determme what property should! Dallas

Dallas
Dallas
Dallas
Dallas
Dallas

be assessed for the cost of improvmg such lots or parcels, and to make' Dallas 
equitable assessments against such property as shall be determmed Dallas 
to luve been benefited by such improvements

That the cost of pavmg intersections shall be assessed upon the 
property abutting thereon within one-half block from such intersec
tion.

That It u  proposed to permit the assessments for said improve
ments to be payable m ten (10) installments, the first of which shall i Dallas 
be due and payable on or before one year after the publication of an ; Dallas 
Ordmance levymg such assessments, and one installment shall be due! Dallas 
and payable each year thereafter until all of said installments are Dallas 
paid m full. Unpaid aswssments and deferred mstallments will bear Dallas 
mterest from the date the assessmg Ordmance becomes effective, at i Dallas 
the rate of six percent (6'“c) per annum, payable semi-annually. .Dallas 

That the property proposed to be assessed lor such improvements' Dallas 
u  described as follows Dallas------ -----------------------i Dallas
Name of 
Street Addition

Block Lot 
No. No. Owner

Washington Forest 
Washington Forest 
Washington Forest 
Washmgton Forest 
Washmgton Forest 
Washington Forest 
Washmgton Forest 
Waahington Forest 
Washington Forest 
Waahington Forest 
Washmgton Forest 
Washington Forest 
Washington Forest 
Washington Forest 
Washmgton Forest 
Washington Forest 
Washmgton Forest 
Washmgton Forest 
Waahington Forest 
Washmgton Forest 
Washington Forest 
Washmgton Forest 
Washington Forest 
Washington Forest 
Washington Forest 
Washmgton Forest 
Washmgton Forest 
Washmgton Forest 
Washmgton Ferast 
Washmgton Fares* 
Washington Fares* 
Waahington Forest 
Washington Forest 
Washington Ferast 
Washington Forest 
Waahington Forest 
Washington Feres* 
Waahington Forest 
Washington Forest 
Washington Forest 
Washington Ferast 
Washington Fares* 
Washington Ferast 
Waahiagtoo Feres* 
Washington Fi 
Washiagtea Fi

HUl
Hill
Hill
HiU
Hill
Hill
HUl
HiU
HUl
HUl
Hill
HUl
Hill
Hill
HUl
HUl
HUl
Hill
HUl
HUl
HUl
HUl
HUl
HUl
HUl
HUl
HUl
HiU
HUl
HiU
HiU
HUl
HUl
HUl
HUl
HUl
HiU
HiU
HUl
HUl
HUl
HUl
HUl
HUl
HUl
HUl

16
21
16
16
16
16
16
16
21
21
21
21
21
21
17
17
17
17
17
17
17
17 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20 
20
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
19 
M

2
6
5
4
3
2
1

16

14 Fruto De Cota
7 Frank Duran 

12 Fruto Costa 
10 John J. Stevens

8 Est. of Isabel de
6 Est. of Isabel de 
4 Lee Glasscock

I. G. Warren 
Carlos Hernandex 
Teofillio R. Garcia 
C. G. TwUley 
B N WhiU 
RiU S. GiU 
Lora Mae McCutcheon
J. G. Kimbell 

14 Oral L. Lusk 
12 J W Isaacs 
10 J. W. Isaacs
8 Cecil B. Braseltoa 
8 Jack Jones 
4 James M HaU 
2 Frank h  Dixie Kay 
8 J E. WalUrs
7 J E WalUrs 

Thomas J Lunsford 
Thomas J. Lunsford 
Robert L. Cole 
Willixm J. McCaslaad 
James A. Hoover 
James A. Hoover 
T M McCaslaad

14 Glen Sharp 
12 Glen Sharp 
10 Glea Sharp
8 C. H. Durham 
6 W. L. Swinford 
4 W. L. Swlnferd 
2 CharUe A. A BeteUe

J. O. MUler 
James D. Mooree 
Leslie Martin 
John A. C 
F, W. Watts 
Pablo Alvarea 
Pablo Alvarea 
PahU A1

Dallas 
i Dallas

------------- Dallas
I Dallas 
Dallas 
Dallas 

I Dallas 
Autremont' Dallas 
Autremont' Dallas 

Dallas

6
5
4
3
2
1

16

8
7
8
5
4
3
2
1

Pyatt

I Dallas 
: Dallas 
Dallas 
Dallas 

: Dallas 
Dallas 
Dallas 

; Dallas 
Dallas 

, Dallas 
Dallas 
Dallas 

' Dallas 
. Dallas 
' Dallas 
' Dallas 
I Dallas 
I Dallas 
'DaUas 
: Dallas 
Dallas 

: DaUas 
DaUas 
Dellas 
Dallas 
Dellas 
Dellas 
Dellas 
Missouri 
MisMuri 
Miaeouri 
Missouri 
Miaeouri 
Miaeouri 
Miaeouri 
Miaeouri 
Miaeouri 
Miaeouri 
Miaeouri 
Miaeouri

Chisum
Chisum
Chiaum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Blair
Blair
Blair
Gilberts
Gilberts
Blair
Tyler
Blair
Tyler
Blair
Blair
Tyler
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest HiU 
Forest HiU 
Forest Hill 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
F orest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Artesia 
Artesia 
Artesia 
Artesia 
Arteau 
Artesu 
Artesu 
Artesu 
Arteau 
Arteau 
ArtaaU 
Artesu 
Fores* 
Fores* HiU 
Forae* HiU 
Fores* HiU 
Feres* HIU 
Forest HiU 
Fores* HUl 
Forest HUl 
Fereat HiU 
Feres* HiU 
Ferast HiU 
Fetes* HiU

HUl
Hill
HUl
HUl
HUl
HUl
Hill
HUl
HUl
Hill
HUl
HiU
HiU
HiU
HUl
HiU
HiU
HUl
HUl
Hill
HUl
HUl
HUl
HiU
Hill
HiU
HUl
HiU
HUl
Hill
HiU
HUl
HUl
Hill
HUl
HiU
HiU
HUl

Impt.
Impt.
Impt.
Impt
Impt.

Co.
Ce.
Co.
Co.
Co.

Impt Co. 
Impt Co. 
Impt Co. 
Impt. Co. 
Impt 
Impt Co. 
Impt Co. 

Rill

13
II
U
II
11
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
16 
16 
16
2
2

17 
3

18 
2

18
18
2

13
13
13
13
13
13
18
13 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15 
15
15
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
14 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17
17 
46 
46 
46 
46 
46
46
47 
47 
47 
47 
47 
47 
10 
10 
10 
10 
I t
18 
19 
I f  
If  
I f  
I f  
M

12 James N Foster
10 James N. Foster 
8 James N. Foster
8 O. R. Gable
4 O. R. & Virginia D. Gable
2 O. R. & Virginia D. Gable

11 S. B. Wilson
9 S B. Wilson
7 S B. Wilson
5 Florence M. Dooley
3 Florence M. Dooley
1 Florence M. Dooley

12 J. H. Long
10 J. H. Long
8 Frank Savoie
6 Jimmie & Nellie Rowland
4 John S. Shearman
2 John S. Shearman

11 lois L. Carson
9 F. B. McCarty
7 Lewis Bradford
5 M. H. Rutledge
3 M H. Rutledge
1 Bryan R. Bradford

12 John S. Shearman
10 John S. Shearman
8 Helen G. Sperry
6 Wesley R. Sperry
4 Wesley R. Sperry
2 Bernice W Golden

11 Solon Thomas
9 Mrs. F. W. Hinricksea
7 Mary F. Ragsdale
5 Mary F. Ragsdale
3 H. C. Allen
1 H. C. AUen

12 R. L. Bynum 
10 ^  Price
8 LuLu Price
6 Archie B. Hemler
4 William C. Brosm
2 WUliam C. Brown 

12 Lawrence Coll
H of
10 Lawrence CoU 

*e of
10 J  S Ward 
8 J S. Ward
6 Glendon H. Robinson
4 Owen D. Hensley
2 Owen D. Hensley

11 F. A. Johnson
0 Samuel Howard Haynes
7 Samuel Howard Haynes 

W 40 ft. of 5 J P. Fleming 
E 10 f t  of

5 Eva Brown Est.
3 Eva Brown Est.
1 Burch Spencer

12 Paul Terry
10 Paul Terry
8 Marion W. Meacham
6 Mary E. DoweU
4 Mary E. Dowell
2 Mary E Dowell

11 Laura £. Mullikin
9 U ura £. MUUkin
7 Laura E MuUikin
5 Charles E. Fletchar
3 VirgU O. Jordon 
1 Virgil O. Jordon

11 J. M. Cobble 
9 Owen Allen 
7 J. W Dingier 
5 J. W'. Dingier 
3 Edith Swift 
1 Edith Swift
1 J J Clarke, Jr 

•a of
3 J. J Clarke, Jr 

H of
3 J. Y. Alexander
5 J. Y. Alexander
7 R D CoUier
9 Thomas A. Hart

11 Thomas A. Hart
2 Vilas P. Sheldon
4 Edythe Kimbell
6 Nora B. Putole
8 H. £. Graham 

10 Joe Phelan
12 G V Price 

Chester Russell 
J. C. Jesse 
WUl.am Kissinger

1 Ruth S. Pearson 
22 Dr. L. F. HamUtoa
5 Martha Jesse
1 Robert Middleton
9 Donald G. Law 

24 1. B .Looney
3 Tom Bryan
1 C. W. A T. B. Hammond
1 R. F. Barton 

16 Virgil O. Hopp
14 H. Grady Parks
12 A. L. Colvin
10 A. L. Coivin
8 John T. Easley
6 Hugh W Perry
4 Marion E. Brown
2 Clyde Feezei

15 J. H. McCaw
13 J. H. McCaw
11 Artie McAnaUy
9 W. Leslie Martin
7 Emperor OU Company
5 Frank Howard
3 Mrs. C. W. Batie
1 Mrs C. W. Batie

14 Elbert N. Murphy
12 Elbert N. Murphy
10 Elbert N. Murphy
8 Elbert N. Murphy
6 Elbert N. Murphy
4 Elbert N. Murphy
2 Elbert N. Murphy

13 C. L. Blount
11 C. L. Blount
9 C. L. Blount
7 C. L. Blount
5 C. L. Blount
3 Isabel De Autremont
1 Isabel De Autremont

16 Salvador Alanix
14 Margarita Gonxalec

12 ^Ivador Alanix
10 Salvador Alanix
8 James Gresaett
8 W. J .Middleton ‘
4 J. B. Champion
2 J. B. Champion

15 Ods. O. Thom
13 Ods. O. Thom
11 Petria Baca
9 PanfUa Alanix
7 C. W. Youtsey
3 W. C. Stone
3 W, C. Stone —

C^m Houm
12 Catholic Church
10 Catholic Church
8 Catholic Church
6 Catholic Church
4 Catholic Church
2 Catholic Church

11 Catholic Church
9 Catholic Church
7 H. W. Klvio
5 N. D. Baker
3 Minnie Marie Joknaon 
1 Hattio E. Paton

14 J. R. 9  Zenia Cline
13 i. SL. h Zonia Clino
10 J, R. 9  Zonia Cline 
f  J. R. 9  Zonia Clino 
f  J. R. 9  Zonia Clino
4 J, R. 9  Zonia Clino
8 J. R. 9  Zonia Clino

15 Mn. M. R. Jc
11 Mn. M. R. Jc
9 Mn. M. R. Jf 
7 Mn. M. R. J( 
f  Mao. M R . J«

Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 
Missouri 

; Missouri 
I Missouri 
I Missouri 
' Missouri 
I Missouri 
, Missouri 
, Missouri 
: Missouri 
I Missouri 
. Missouri 
' .Missouri 
I Missouri 
I Missouri 
Missouri 

, Missouri 
: Missouri 
' Missouri 
Missouri 

I Missouri 
I Missouri 
Missouri 

! Missouri 
! Missouri 
I Missouri 
; Missouri 
I Missouri 
I Missouri 
'Osborne 
. Osborne 
I Osborne 
I Osborne 
Osborne 
Osborne 

I Osborne 
' Osborne 
I Osborne 
Osborne 

> Osborne 
! Osborne 
I Osborne 
Osborne 

I Osborne 
. Osborne 
I Osborne 
{Osborne 
Osborne

HUl
Hill
HUl
Hill
HiU
HUl
HUl

HUl
HiU
Hill
HiU

Forest 
Foresl 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HiU 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest HiU 
F'orest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest Hill 
Forest HiU 
F orest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest Hill 
Forest HiU 
Keller 9  Ragsdale 
KeUer 9  Ragsdale 
KeUer 9  Ragsdale 
Keller 9  Ragsdale 
Keller 9  Ragsdale 
KeUer 9  Ragsdale 
KeUer 9  Ragsdale 
Keller 9  Ragsdale 
KeUer 9  Ragsdale 
Kelier 9  Ragsdale 
KeUer 9  Ragsdale 
KeUer 9  Ragsdale 
Keller 9  Ragsdale 
Keller 9  Ragsdale 
Keller 9  Ragsdale 
Keller 9  Ragsdale 
KeUer 9  Ragsdale 
KeUer 9  Ragsdale 
Keller 9  l^gsdale

HUl
HUl
HUl

15
If
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
14
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
12
13
13
13
13
13
13
13
13

9
7
5
3
1

Quay 4 Morris Fd. Dr. Forest HiU 2 
Quay 9  Morris Fd. Dr. Forest HiU 2

, Quay 9 Morris Fd Dr. Forest HUl 2
< Quay 9  Morris Fd. Dr. 
|Quay9Morru Fd. Dr. 
j Quay 9 Morris Fd. Dr. 
' Quay 9 Morris Fd. Dr. 
! Quay 9  Morris Fd. Dr.
Merchan 

I Merchan 
. Merchan 
Merchan 

' Merchan 
' Merchani 
Merchan: 
Merchan 

I Merchan 
' Merchan 
Merchan 
Merchan 

' Mcrchani 
Merchan 

' Merchan 
' Merchan 
Merchan 
Merchan 

; Merchan 
Merchan 

' Merchan 
I Merchan 
Merchan 

' Merchan

Merchan' 
' Merchan: 
! Merchan: 
' Merchan:

Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spenegr
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer

Forest HUl 2 
Forest HiU 2 
Forest Hill 2 
Forest Hill 2 
Forest HUl

2

Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer

Merchant 
: Grand 
Grand 

' Grand 
I Grand 
' Grand 
. Grand 
I Grand 
; Grand 
I Grand 
I Grand 
Grand 

' Grand 
{Grand 
I Grand 
! Grand 
{Grand 
I Grand 
i Grand 
{Grand 
I Grand 
j Grand 
I Grand 
Grand 
Grand 
Grand 
Grand 
Grand 
Grand 
Grand 
Grand 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 

I Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chuum 
Chuum 
Chisum 
Chuum 
Chuum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chuum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chuum 
Chisum 
Chuum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chiiufli 
Chisum 
Chisum 
ChMum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
ChMum

Hill
UiU
lu ll
lUU
H ill
HUl
Hill
Hill
HiU
HiU
HUl
HiU
HiU
HiU
HiU
UiU

Spencer 
Forcst^iU  
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest Hill 
Forest IIUI 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest HUl 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Forest 
Chuum 
Chuum 
Chuum 
Chisum 
Chuum 
Chuum 
Chuum 
Chuum 
Chuum 
Chisum^ 
Chisum 
Chuum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chuum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chuum 
Chuum 
Chisum 
Chuum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
Chiiun 
Chisum 
Chisum 
(Chisum 
Chiswa 
Chisum 
CkMum 
Chisum 
Chisum 
ruirvisw 
Euirvisw 
raiTTtsw 
Chisum

/

Robert
Robert
Robert
Fairrtsw

4
9
9
9
9
9
9
9

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

11
11
11
11
11
11
11
11
5 
5 
5 
5 
5
5 

12 
12 
12 
12 
12 
12
6 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8

11
11
11
11
11
11
7
7
7
7
7
7

19
10
19
10
10
10
f
f
f

37
37
37
9
9
f
4
4
4

3 Mrs. M. R. Jones
1 Mrs. M. R. Jones 

18 Salvador Alaniz
14 Ruby B. Cline
12 W. B. Shannon
10 Thurman A. Parrish 
8 T. A. Wilcox
6 Mary E. Jones
4 Ethel Hegwer
2 Paul C. Morris

15 Salvador Alanix
13 Ajello Saraora
11 Salvador Alaniz 

Salvador Alaniz 
Kenneth Ragsdale 
Calvin P. Brooks 
Veryl Killingsworth 
Walter Nugent

16 Marvin Sanders
14 Marvin Sanders
12 Clyde E. Champion
10 Clyde E. Champion
8 J. R. Evaru
6 J. R. Evaris
4 Clark E Storm
2 Francu L. Clowe

15 C. P. Plaltor
13 C. P. Plattor
11 Chester D. Miller
9 Josephine Jernijen
7 David N. Gray
5 David N. Gray
3 David N. Gray
1 David N. Gray
6 L. R. Simon
8 R. D. Wright

10 K. J. Williams
12 Harry Gilmore
14 R. F. Blair
16 Advocate Publishing Cs.
18 Rose Lowrey
20 C. C. Carroll

I 22 C. C. Carroll
24 P. J. McCuUough
7 Baxter Pollard
9 E. P. Tatman 

H E . P. Tatman
13 C. V. Price
15 Walter Loy Crouch
17 N. T. Kelley
19 Maye Harmon
21 Mrs. T. E. Evans- 
23 N. H. Cabot
2 V. L. Kaiser

4 9
6 Bd. of Eklucation 

30 ft. of
7 Mrs C. G. Wood 
9 Mrs C. G. Wood

11 Virginu Wood Shaw
13 Charlotte Wood Runyau
15 Emily Wood Flint 

City of Artesu
12 Donald W. Butts 

 ̂10 Ray Willums
8 T. A. Maschek
6 James E. Keith
4 Dorothy L. Quail
2 J. C. Vandenenter

11 Artesia Homes, Inc.
9 Artesia Homes, Inc.
7 G. W. WatU
5 D. A. Miller
3 Doyle Hankins.
1 B. R. Gorman

16 Louie Burch
14 J. H. Holcomb
12 Dave F. Brandell
10 W. R. Furguaon
8 T. J. Sivley
6 Tom J. Mayfield
4 W. T. Albert
2 Willard Beaty

15 Wilton E. Scott
13 Hugh D. Burch
11 Herman Fuchs
9 Utto Wood 

W-20 ft. of
7 R. E. Spencer or Otis Wood
7 Michael P. Slefanko

5 Machael P. Stefanko
3 R. E. Spencer or Mildred 

Murphy
1 Mildred Murphy Angel

14 Board of Education
12 Board of Elducation
10 Board of Education
8 Board of Education 
6 Board of Education
4 Board of Education
2 Board of Education

13 Bertha L. Reynolds
11 Bertha L. Reynolds 

A. N. Howard 
L. N. Dunham 
Loyd M. Downer 
C. O. Moreland 
Walter T. Amstutx

16 Milton A. Sams
14 Milton A. Sams
12 Ruby M. Chapman
10 Ruby M. Chapman
8 Margaret C. Bean
6 Hex Wheatley
4 Mary E. Ragsdale
2 W. H. Stieweg

15 Church of Chrut
13 E. W. Ditto
11 J. L. Riddel
9 Eugene Roberts
7 Eugene Roberts
5 Howard L. Thomas
3 G. V. Price
1 G. V. Price

12 Clint Cole 
10 Clint Cole
8 Bruce R. Cabot
6 Mrs. Laura Pendea
4 Mrs. M. E. Gray
2 Mrs M. E. Gray

II Loyd Vaughn
9 Loyd Vaughn
7 Edwin B. McCaw
5 Curtis R. Hankins
3 Paul £. Rogers
1 Naxarene Church 

12 J. D. Josey
10 J. D. Josey
8 J. D. Josey
6 Ben D. Wilson
4 Ben D. Wilson
2 Ben D. Wilson

11 Carol C. Westerman
9 L. P. Aaron 

Clark Tandy 
Clark Tandy 
Philip Kranx 
Philip Kranx

12 Tom Heflin
10 Tom Heflin 
8 Tom Heflin
8 Tom Heflin
4 Church of God 
2 £. T. Howell

11 George Friach (N.H)
9 M. £. Roady 

Paul R. Dillard 
Lester C. GMrge

7
5
3
1

Helen R. Yeager 
Francis Tom e 
G. KeUy Stout 9  R. f- Carter
Yeldoro Oroeee 
M. Gallegoe
Louis V. Florae 
Dalton M. Morgan 
W. U. SettlaaSs 
W. C. Karr 
Martin C. Ha 
Albino O.
Albino O.

i

Chisum
Chiaum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Chisum
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth

Fourth

Fourth

Fourth

Fourth

Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth
Fourth

Fourth

Fourth

: Fourth

' Fourth 
! Fourth 
I Fifih 
Fifth 
Fifth 
FUih 
Fifth 

: Filth 
Fifth 

I Fifth 
Sixth 
Suth 
Suth 
Suth 

I Suth 
I Suth 
 ̂Suth 
' Suth 
Seventh 
Seventh 
Seventh 
Seventh 
Seventh 
Seventh

Seventh 
Seventh 
Seventh 
Seventh 
Eighth 
Eigntb 
Eighth 
Eighth 

' Ninth 
' Ninth 
Ninth 

[Nmth 
I Ninth 
: Ninth 
Ninth 

' Ninth 
Ninth 

i Ninth 
■ Tenth 
Tentn 

: I'ciitn 
{ Tenth 
Tenth 

I Tenth 
Tenth
Tenth
Tenth 
Tenth 
Tenth 
Temh 

, Tenth 
Temh 

j Tenth 
'Temh 
i Tenth 
j Tenth 
' Tenth 
1 Temh 
Eleventh 

I Eleventh 
I Eleventh 
I Elck-enth 
: Eleventh 
j Eleventh 
Eleventh 

I Eleventh 
' Eleventh 
I Eleventh 
: Eleventh 
Eleventh 
Tenth 

; Tenth 
Eleventh 
Eleventh 

I Eleventh 
' Eleventh 
i Eleventh 
I Eleventh 
I Eleventh 
I Eleventh 
Eleventh 
Eleventh 
Eleventh 
Eleventh 
Eleventh 
Eleventh 
Eleventh 

! Eleventh 
; Eleventh 
! Twelfth 
I Twelfth 
1 Twelfth 
I Twelfth 
Twelfth 
Twelfth 
Twelfth 
Twelfth 
Twelfth 
Twelfth 
Twelfth 
Twelfth 
Twelfth 
T>elfth 
Twelfth 
Twelfth 
Twelfth 
Twelfth 
Twelfth 
Twelfth 
Twelfth 
Twelfth 
Sherman 
Sbearmaa 
Sheannaa 
Sbearmaa 
Sbearmaa 
Shearman 
SImarmaa

Feirview
Feirview
Fairview
Fairview
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Robert
Fairview
Fairview

98
38
38
38

35
35
35
35
35
35
2
2
2
2
2
2

35

9
9
9

tP .l
l . f . \
EPl

EsUU

Fairview

Fairview

Fairview

Fairview

Fairview
Fairview

Fairview
Fau>iew
Fairview
P'airview
Fairview

34
33
33
33
33

Fairview 33
Fairview

P'airview
83

33
Fairview 
Fairview 
Robert 
Robert 
Robert 
Robert 
Artesu Impt. Co. 
Artesu Impt. Co. 
Artesu Impt. 
Artesu ImpL Co. 
Robert 
Robert 
Robert 
Robert
Artesu ImpL Co. 
Artesu ImpL Co. 
Artesu ImpL Co. 
Artesu Impt. Co. 
Artesu Impt. Co. 
Artceu Impt. Co. 
Artesu Impt. Co. 
Artesu ImpL Co. 
Artesu ImpL Co. 
Artesu ImpL Co.

33
33
3

51
51

Co. 52
52

50
50
51
51
58
57
49
40
50

Chuum
Chuum
Chuum
Chuum
Artesu ImpL Co. 
Artesu ImpL Co. 
Artesu ImpL Co. 
Artesu Impt. Co. 
Artesu Impt. Co. 
Artesu Impt Co. 
Artesu ImpL Co. 
Artesu Impt. Co. 
Artesu IrapL Co. 
Artesu Impt. Co. 
Chuum 
Chuum 
Chuum 
Chuum 
Forest Hill 
Foresl Hill 
Forest Hill 
Forest Hill 
Artesia Impt. Co. 
Arittsia Impt. (to. 
Ariesu Impt. Co. 
Ariesu Impt. Co 
Keller 4 

9  
9 
9 
9 
9 
9 
4

Keller 
Keller 
Keller 
KeUer 
KeUer 
KeUer 
KeUer 
Chuum 
Chisum 
Chuum 
Chuum 
Foresl HiU

Ragsdale
Ragsdale
Ragsdale
Ragsdale
Ragsdale
Ragsdale
Ragsdale
Ragsdale

U>
10
9
9

48
48
49 
49 
80 
59 
47
47
48 
48 
12 
12 
11 
11 
18 
18 
13 
13 
47 
47 
46 
46

Forest HiU 
Forest Hill
Forest HiU 
Forest Hill
Forest HiU 
Forest HiU
Forest HUl 
Foresl HiU
Forest HUl 
Forest HiU
Forest HiU 
KeUer 9  Ragsdale

13
13 
12 
12 
17
17
18 
18
14 
14 
13 
13 
11 
11 
12 
12

KeUer 9  Ragsdale 
Spencer
Spencer 
Spencer 
Spencer 
Spencer 
Keller 9 
KeUer 9 Ragsdale

Ragsdale
Keller 9  Ragsdale 
KeUer 9  Ragsdale 
KeUer 9  Ragsdale 
Keller 9 Ragsdale 
KeUer 9  Ragsdale 
KeUer 9 Ragsdale 
Keller 9  Ragsdale 
Ke er 9  Ragsdale 
KeUer 9  Ragsdale 
KeUer 9  Ragsdale 
Forest HUl 
Forest HiU 
Forest HiU 
Forest Hill 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest UUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUl 
Forest HUi

18
18
17
17 
15
18 
14 
14 
10 
10 
11 
11
9
9
8
•
2

Spencer
Spencer
Spencer
Spencer 

S i l ^-iberta  Snbdie 
Oilbeila Sabdhr.

Subdk. 
GUberta Subdlr 
GUberto 8 a ^  
GJUtorU Subdlr. 
Tyler Subdlr .

3
3
4 
4 
t  
3

Ogg

8 Ramon Hemandei
6 John A. Vinos 
4̂  F. E. Howard Estate
2 Solon Thomas

11 CaUUna F. Alnunu
9 P. J. McCuUough
7 E W.Shockley 9 Ep«
5 E. W.Shockley ‘
3 E. W.Shockley
1 E W.Sbockiey

12 Solon Thomas
10 Solon Thomas
8 F. E. Howard,
6 A. I. Martar
4 Church of (tod
2 Church of (tod

11 Amanda Lee
9 Amanda Lee
7 G. W. HUl
5 George Henderson
3 Loma Ruth Wehunt
1 Loma Ruth Wehunt
2 Church of God 

32 Tr.
_  13 M. E. Garret 
32 Tr.
_  12 L. J. Chester
32 Tr.

11 V. R. Chester 
32 Tr.

10 D. 9  A. Donnell 
32 Tr.

9 Elberta J.
32 Tr.

8 Annie Coeby 
32 Tr.

1 R M. Middleton 
18 Mittie D. Cocke
9 L. J. Chester

10 G. W. HUl
11 James N. Hayhurst
12 Edna Bolan 

13 9  SH
14 E. M. Crouch 

NS 14 9  SS
15 John M. Dahl 

NS 15 9  40 ft. of
18 J. H. Boteier 

10 fL of
16 Stale of New Mexico 

J. H. Boteier
2 L. J. Chester
1 C. W, Sboeley 9  E P. Te 

12 Clarence E. Key
11 .Ymanda Lee
2 Uwen D. Hensley
1 Ruthe -Hogan Marshall

12 Paul Terry
11 Estate, Irac Dixan
2 WUUain Terpenning
1 Albino C. Bacca

12 C. C. Smith
11 Catalino F. Almanga
2 Wm. C. Brown 
1 James Anderson

12 l^wrence CoU 
n  Hattie E Paton
1 H. C. AUen 

J M Cobble 
Bernice (tolden 

1 Baptut Church 
12 R. L. Bynum

11
2

50 SS 
11

Seventh Artesia Impt. Co. 50 NS
C A McNiel

II lullun MrNiel 
2 Ewell J. Frazier 
1 Helen E Yeager
6 (toorge King, Estate 
5 Dalton W. Morgan
2 John S. ^earm an 
1 Mrs F. G. Hartell 

12 John S. Shearman 
II Gus W. Arnold
1 Flo. M. Dooley

11 lx>is L. Carson
2 O. R 9  Virginu D
1 Hattie E. Paton

12 J. U. Long, Estate
11 Mrs WUUe Bates
2 Vilas P Sheldon
1 Naxarene Church

12 J. B. Muncy
11 Caroll C. Westerman
2 Cbarlea 9  Estelle Pyatt
1 C. W. BaUe
2 Clyde Feezei
1 David N. Gray

12 James N. Foster
11 CathoUc Church
12 Catholic Church 
11 Ysabel Nietro
5 City of Artesia
7 Baxter Pollard 
9 E. P. Tatman

11 E. P. Tatman
13 C. V. Price
15 Walter Loy Crouch
17 N. T. Kelly
10 May Harmond
11 Thomas A. Hart 
9 Thomas A. Hart

12 C. V. Price
11 Lloyd Vaughn
2 James M. HaU
1 Cora House

18 Walter W. Kennedy
15 J. H. McCaw
2 J. B. Champion
1 Walter Nugent

16 VirgU O. Hopp
15 C. C. Plattor
2 Paul C. Morris
1 G. V. Price

16 Marvin Sanders
15 V. S. Henderson
21 T. E. Evans
23 Mrs. N. H. Cabot
2 H. G. EUis
2 Beatrice Blocker 
1 Mildred Murphy 
1 Willard Beaty
1 Hugh Tom Edwards. Jr.
2 J. C. KeUer
4 Charles T. Gaskins
6 L. R. Simon
8 R. D. Wright 

lOK. J. WUlisms
12 Hsrry Gilmore
14 R. F. Blair
16 Advocate Publiahing Co. 
18 Rose Lowrey
20 C. C. Carroll
22 C. C. Carroll
24 P. J. McCullough 
2 I. G. Warren
1 Est. of Esabel De AutreB 

18 J. G. KimbeU
15 Oda O. Tbom
2 Elbert M. Morphy
1 Edith Jones

16 Salvador Alanix 
IS Salvador Alaniz
2 J. R. 9  Zenia (Hine
1 Walter T. Amstnti 

18 Salvador Alanix 
15 Church of Christ
2 Board ef Edneatiea
1 Board of EdacaUea 

18 MUtea A. SaoM 
15 L. p, Evaas 
IS Mrs. C. G. Wood

City of ArtMte
2 Thontos Boy*
1 B R. Ger^tos

12 Creighton GUcbrlst 
12 WUtoa E. Scott

rnuB
rnun

Irman

rman 
rman 
losels 
luseU 
lusels 
[usela 
losels 
tosela 
losels 
lu.sL-la 
losels 
to.irla 
tosela 
losels 
;nsela 
jiusela 
tosela
Eosela 
oseli

tosslJ
losels

el* 
jtoseli
toselj
toseli
Roseli
RoseU
Russli
Roseli
RoseU
RoseU
RoseU
RoseU
RoseU
RoseU
RoseU
RoseU
RoseU
Rosel
Rose!
dosei.
iusel
tosel
;*>sel
Rosel
Rosel
Rosel
osel

iKosel

Rosel
RuecI

I Rose!

I Rosel
■ Rose

I Rose

Kosel

'iri
K-'-el

-el

Rose
Rose
Rote
Rose
Rom
Rom
Rum
Rom
Rom
Rum
Rom
Hoe«
Roei
Rom
Rom
Rom
Rom

tst

-1
h t

1st
•SI
■s;
■si
■5l
■si
■Si

*l
rst
rst
rst
rst
St
St

r»t

r«

11 K. M. Fhrnr
L. EvaBe12 J m i d _______

, A. M. *  T. L. Arebw 
' Walter Byaui 

L. K. PnJtt 
A. M. A T. L. Areber 

12 KiMh  L. • )
I
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naim
Ib
*■ K̂P.l 
b tP .l 
b E P.1 
•> EPI

EiUU

ton
bum
hum

int

uco 

E P.Tu 

r
irahall

A
ing

inga

■te
Ji
n
U
■

0. Cth

«
I

nan
Pyalt

a, Jr.

I Co.

AutreB

irman Tyl«r Sub^*.
Jinan Tyler S u ^ » .

^rman Tyler Subdlv.

rman Tyler SuMiv. 
grman Tyler SuMiv. 
loselawn Lincoln Falrview 
^selawn Lincoln Fainriew 
CoifUwnbincoln Fairview 
koM lawn Lincoln Fairview 
hosclawn Lincoln Fairview 
Lsilawn-Llncoln Fairview 
hosilawn-Lmcoln Fairview 
kuotrlawn Lincoln Fairview 
b,«4>lawn Lincoln Fairview 
L it lawn Lincoln Robert 
kosflawn Lincoln Hinahaw 8. 
koM lawn Lincoln Uina^w S.

oaclawn-Lincoln llinahaw S. 
K(,>clawn Lincoln Hinahaw S. 
koatlawn-Lincoln Hinahaw 8. 
Lsclawn Linc<^ Hinahaw 8. 
kosolawn-Lincoln Hinahaw 8. 
Rotalawn-Lincoln Hinahaw 8. .  
koM-lawn-Uncoln Hinahaw 8. 1 
koselawn-Lincoln Hinahaw 8. 1 
hoselawn-Lincoln Hinahaw 8.
 ̂oselawn Lincoln Smith's 
noselawn lincoln Smith's 
Rosflswn-Lincoln Smith's 
Roselawn-Lincoln Smith’s 
uMlswn-Lincoln Smith's 

Kosclawn-lincoln Smith's 
Rusolawn-Lincoln Smith's 
RtMlaeni Lincoln Smith's 
Kosilawn-Liacoln Smith's 
liosclawn-Lincoln Smith's 
Ru^Uwn-Lincoln Smith's 
Roiielawn Lineoln Smith's 
Ruselawn-Llneoln Smith's 
Rus«Iawn-lincoln Smith's 
Rus^wn Lincoln Smith's 
luselawn Lincoln Smith's 
U.wIawn Lincoln Smith's 

|R..M>IawB-Lincoln Smith's 
lawn-Lincoln Smith's 

tr^cIawn-Lmcoln Smith's 
ui '.M'lawn-Lincoln Smith's 
pt ■^lawn Ltncoln Smith's 

osclawn-Lincoln Smith's 
.tM^elawn-Lincoln South's 
( .x lawn Lincoln Smith's 

|h>»cIawn Lincoln Tamarack

iR -wlawn Lincoln Tamarack
I H'lirlswn Lincoln Tamarack

Ik ivIawn-Lincoln Tamarack

ll.. selawn-Lincoln Tamarack

|l: .iclawn Lincoln Tamarack

ii: .irlawn Lincoln Tamarack

4
2
2

5 
5

33
33
S3
S3
33
33
27
27
27
29
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

1
3
3
3
3
3
3
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4

19
10
8
8
8
8
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

.<Mswo-Lincoln 
i lawn l.incoln 

ii iawn Lincoln 
1. iawn-Lincoln 
vriaxrn Lincoln 
‘rlawn-Lincoln 

. M lawn-Lincoln 
Kusclawn-Lincoln 
Koselawn-Lmcoln 
KuselawnLincoln 
Koselawn-Lmcoln 
Kosclawn-Lincoln 
Roselawn-Lincoln 
Kuselawn-Lincoln 
Koselawn-Lincoln 
Roselawn-Lincoln 
Kuselawn-Lincoln 
Kuselawn-Lincoln 
Kuselawn-Lincoln 
Roselawn-Lincoln 
Kuselawn-Lincoln 
Kuselawn-Lincoln 
Kuselawn-Lincoln 
Koselawn-Lincoln 

Tyler 
TyOsr 
Tyler 
Tyler 
TyUr 
Tyler 
Tyler 
Tyler 
T^ler 
T>ler 
Tyler 
Tyler 
Tyler 
Tyler 
Tyler 
iFler 
T>ler 
ly ier 
Tyler 

• T>ler 
Tyler 
Tyler 
Tyler 
T>ler 
Tyler

Tyler

Tyler

Tyler
Tyler
Tyler
Tyler
Tyler
ITler
l>ler
T>ler
Tyler
Tyler
TTler
Tyler
Tyler
Tyler
Tyler
Tirler
Tyler
Tyler
Tyler
Tyler
Tyler
Tyler
Blair
Blair
Blair
Blair
Blair
Blair
Blair
Blair
Blair

Blak

Blair
BteB

Blair

Blak

Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Fairview
Denton
Denton
Denton
Denton
Denton
Snuth's
Smith's
Smith's
Smith's
Smith's
Smith's
Smith's
Smith's
Smith's
Smith's
Smith's
Smith's

rii
rst
r '
rsi
r«t
rst
rst
rst
rst
St
St
St

kst
St

1st
rst
rst
rst
St

rst
St
St
St
St
St

OHr

2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

17
18 
13 
IS 
12 
12
8
8

8
•
•
8
S

S
s

10 M 
0 M

2
1
1
2
3
4 
9 
8 
1 
2
3
4 
8 
8

18 C. L. HefUy 
13 Ray Bartlett 
12 R. R. Thompson k W. W. 

Daniels
24 C. C. Smith 

1 C. C. Smith 
Robert Vogel 
Robert Vogel 
William P. Horner 
Albino C. Baca 
H. G. Buchanan, Jr.
J. H. Boteler 
W. W. Partlow 

O. D. Partlow 
L. G. Syferd 

6 James Claude Maples 
11 M H. k R. G. Belshe

H. k R. G. Belshe
H. & R. G. Belahe
H. 4t R G. Belshe
H. k R. G. BeUhe

8 R. L. Graham
9 R. L. Graham

4 Steve M. Carter 
3 T. E. Walker 

W. W. Partlow 
W. W. Partlow 
J. H. Alvarado 
J. H. Alvarado 
J. H. Alvarado 
Jesus Garcia 
Dooley A Wetig 
Dooley k Wetig 
Catholic Church 
Catholic Church 
Catholic Church 
Catholic Church 
Catholic Church 
Catholic Church 
J. D. GUbert 
W. W. Parker 
Bartolo S. Contreras 
Dome Torrez 
Cbaz Eaker 
Demetrio Jimmec 
City of Artesia 
Louise Brown 
M B Chaves 
F. k A. Balencu 
Jack Scuderi 
Henry Uberman 
Jack Scuderi 
Board of Education, 
Artesia, N. M.
Board of Education, 
Artesia, N. M.
Board of Education, 
Artesia, N. M 
Board of Education 
Artesia, N. M 
Board of Education, 
Artesia, N. M 
Board of Education, 
Artesia, N. M 
Board of Education, 
Artesia, N. M 
L. G. Syferd 
Andrez Cisneros 
Andrez Cisneros 
L G. Syferd 
A. Marquez 
L. G. Syferd 
L G. Syferd 
R B Vaughan 
J. B. Kincaid 
Georgia C. Fortenberry 
C. L. "Bud" White 

1 C. L. “Bud" White 
1 Basiliano Rodriguez 

Manuela Rodriquez 
Manucla Rodriquez 
Manuela Rodriques 
Sirildo Castellano 
Juan Montoya

1 Faustmo Ro^iquez
2 Ju lu  Morales 

Robert Briceno 
Torinia Padilla 
Ellodora M. Padilie 
Eilodoro M. Padilla

R. Hamlin

First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First
First

First
First

Original City 
Original City 
Original City 
Original City 
Original City 
Original City 
Original City 
Original C i^ 
Original City 
Original C i^ 
Original City 
Original City 
Original City 
Robert 
Robert 
Robert 
Robert 
Robert 
Robert
Hinshaw Subd. 
Hinshaw Subd. 
Hinshaw Subd.

Hinshaw Subd. 
Unplatted

14
14
15 
13 
11 
11 
12
8
7
2
2
1
1

10
10
11
11
24
23

N-80-ft.
2 Frances W. Cellins
1 V. D. Bolton, Estate 
8 J. P. Fairey

■ 7 Cox k Hawkins
2 Sinclair Refining Co.
1 Standard Oil Ca of Tex.
8 Southwestern IHiblic Ser. Co.
2 Guy Chevrolet Co.
8 H. D. Dunn
2 Phillips Petroleum Corp 
1 Magnolia Petroleum Corp 
8 Ben F. Pior
7 Ferguson-Steere Motor Co.
1 A. E. Pool k J. E. Roberts
2 Cave Brothers
4 A. T. A S. F. Railroad
3 A T. A S. F. Railroad 
2 B N. Muncy
4 A. T. A S. F. Railroad

23 A D. Mahone
24 Edwin B McCaw 
29 Edwin B McCaw

7 A Pt. of
8 M H. A R G. BeUhe 

A. T. A S. F. Railroad

Alley North Main

Alley 
Alley 
AUey 
Alley 
Alley 
Alley 
Alley 

j Alley 
Alley 

I Alley 
I Alley 
j Alley
Alley
Alley
Alley
Alley
Alley
Alley

Clayten A Stegmaa AddlUei

1 Howard Whitson A Robt. F. 
McQuay

-Fifth to Fourth Street

I Alley 
'Alley 
Alley 

1 Alley 
'Alley 
I Alley 
Alley 
Alley 

I Alley 
' Alley 
I Alley 
Alley 
Alley 

I Alloy 
I Alley 
Alley 

I Alley 
I Alley 
Alley

Original Townsite—Second to First Street

3
4 
9 
8

12 Mrs. 
11 Mrs 

Mrs 
Mrs 

8 Mrs 
7 Mrs 
6 J. W

10
9

W.
W. R 
W. R. 
W. R. 
W. R. 
W. R.

H a m lin
Hamlin
Hamlin
Hamlin
Hamlin

Isaacs
9 C. C. Foster
4 C. C. Foster
3 C. C. Foster
2 C. C. Smith
1 C. C. Smith

12 Artesia Farmers Gin
11 Artesia Farmers Gin
10 Artesia Farmers Gin
9 Artesu Farmers Gin
8 Artesia Farmers Gin
7 Artesia Farmers Gin
6 Artesia Farmers Gin
9 Arteaia F armers Gin
4 Artesia Farmers Gin
3 Artesia Farmers Gin
2 Artesia Farmers Gin
1 Arteaia Farmers Gin

12 R. R. Thompaon 4  W.

Gin
Gin
Gin

Daniel
11 R. R. Thompson A W. W. 

Daniel 
U-
10 R. R. Thompson A W. W. 

Daniel
Vi-
10 James W. Simms 
9 James W. Simms
8 James W. Simms
7 James W. Simms
6 Owen Haynes
9 Owen Haynes 
4 D. W. Faulk
3 D. W. Faulk
2 R. F. Barton
1 R. F. Barton 

12 Artesia Farmers
11 Artesia Farmers 
10 Artesia Farmers
9 R. N. RusseU
8 Earl DanieU
7 E. V. Mayrhoten 
6 William M. Barnet
9 William M. Barnet
4 William M. Barnet
3 William M. Barnet
2 Owen Haynes 
1 Owen Haynes
1 Tom Bryan
3 T. E. Brown
2 Tom Bryan
1 Creameries of America
4 Parmer A Weskooky
8 Halliburton Oil Co.
2 Myrtle E. Randolph 

S-80-ft
3 Cliff 

N-80-ft.
3 J. Elm Linobarger 

S-9<Fft.
4 C. J. Idwards 

N-lOO-ft.
4 Ella Poarl Naylor 
8 Ella Poorl Naylor
2 Mrs. G. U. Traylor 

N-80-tL
3 W. I. Trombly 

S-7ML
1 Gmeo Wotig 

N-8ML
1 WlUiom Dooloy
4 Magnolia Potrolaunt 
3 W. H. WiUoF

14 1 Mn. 8. « .

Longbotham

Co.

'Alley 
Alley 
Alley 
Alley 
Alley 
Alley 
Alley 
Alley 
Alley 

I Alley 
' Alley 
' Alley 
Alley 

' Alley 
; Alley 
I Alley 
: Alley 
I Alley 
: Alley 
Alley 
Alley 

! Alley 
{Alley 
; Alley

south of Main 
south of Mam 
south of Main 
south of Main 
south of Main 
south of Main 
south of Main 
south of Main 
south of Mam 
south of Maia 
south of Main 
south of Main 
south of Main 
south of Main 
south of 
south of 
south of Mam 
south of Main 
south of Mam 

CUytoo

Mam

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

19 F. P. Brown 
17 F. P. Brown 
19 L. E. Folkner 
13 L. E. Folkner 

E11 L. 
9 L.

Folkner 
E. Folkner

7 Martin Yates, Jr. 
9 Martin Yates, Jr.
3 G. N. AmU

20 Frank L. Wilaon 
18 Frank L. Wilson 
18 Prank L. Wilson 
14 Frsnk L. Wilson 
12 Frank L. WiUon 
10 Eva Page Myers
8 Guy Chevrolet Co. 
6 Guy Chevrolet Co.
4 Guy Chevrolet Co. 
2 Guy Chevrolet Co.

I
[Alley 
; Alley 
I Alley 
i Alley 
. Alley 
I Alley 
Alley 

! Alley 
I Alley 
> Alley 
I AUey 
I Alley

North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Mam 
North Mam 
North Mam 
North Mam 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main

Robert Additioa 
North Mam 
North Mam 
North Mam 
North Mam 
North Main 
North Main

7 24 City of Artesia 
7 22 City of Artesia
7 20 City of Artesia 
i  18 Raymond O. Bartlett 
7 18 Raymond O. Bartlett
7 14 Raymond O. Bartlett
7 12 Raymond O. Bartlett
7 10 Walter Douglas
7 8 S. S. Ward
7 6 S. S. Ward
7 4 Weldon R. Petty
7 2 Weldon R Petty

—Fourth to Reeelawn
8 13 Kemp Lumber Co
8 11 Kemp Lumber Co.
8 9 Kemp Lumber Co.
8 7 Kemp Lumber Co.
8 9 Kemp Lumber Co.
8 3 Kemp Lumber Co

the manner of payment therefor, and u  to the amount thereof to be 
assessed against the property abutting thereon or benefited thereby.

Any property owner or other person interested in said improve
ments who has any objections or protests against the ronstnictioa of 
said improvements is hereby requested to reduce such objections or 
protests to writmg, specifically stating the grounds for his obieetiooa 
or protests in order that the same may receive proper consideratioB 
by the City Council, although oral protests will be heard and duly 

I considered.
Notice is further given that any property owner or other 

I person interested therem desirmg to be informed in advance of the 
I probable cost of improvements to be assessed au inst his property. 
: may obtain general information as to the proposed improvemasits and 
approximate estimate of the probable cost by calling in person, or by 

i agent, at the office of the City Clerk in the City HaU building in the 
I City of Artesia, New Mexico, during business hours on any week day. 
I This notice is given by authority of the City CouncU of the City 
of Artesia, New Mexico, this 8th day of October, A.D., 1947.

T H. Ragsdale. 
City Clerk

Clayton & Stegmaa Addition—Fourth to Roselawn
494t-48

North Mam 
North Main 
North Mam 
North Mam 
North Main 
North Mam 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Mam

Origlaal Tewaaite-

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

; Alley North Main 

‘Alley North Mam
Original Townsite

I Alley North Mam

south of Main 
south of Main 
south of Main 
south of Mam 
south of Main 
south of Main 
south of Main 
south of Mam 
south of Main 
south of Mam 
south of Main 
south of Main 
south of Main 
south of Mam 
south of Main 
south of Mam 
south of Mam 
south of Mam 
south of Main 
south of Mam 
south of Mzun 
south of Main 
south of Main 
south of Main

k  Stegmaa Addition—Sixth to Fifth Street
11 23 J. V. Alexander
11 21 J V. Alexander 
11 19 J. V. Alexander
11 17 Norma Harwell
11 19 Norma Harwell
11 13 Norma Harwell
11 11 W E. Ragsdale
11 9 W. E. Ragsdale
11 7 Southern Union Gas Co.
11 9 Southern Union Gas Co.
11 3 M C. Ross
11 1 M C. Roas
11 24 Christian Church
11 22 Christian Church
11 20 Christian Church 
11 18 Christian Church
11 18 John Boren
11 14 John Boren
11 12 L. E Francis
11 10 L E. Francis
11 8 J W Jones
11 8 J. W. Jones
11 4 Clyde Roberts
11 2 Clyde Roberts

I Alley 
I Alley

i Alley 
AUey 

I Alley

North Main 
North Main

North Main 
North Main 
North Mam

Alley North Main

24 R. N. Russell 
22 R. N. Russell 
20 C. C. Pier 
18 R S. Carter 
16 Royer Smith 
14 Joe A. Combs 
12 C. R. Vandagriff 
10 Ray S.i Carter 
8 Beatrice Blocker
8 J S. Sharp 
4 Raymond O. Bartlett 
2 Raymond O. Bartlett

-Roselawn to Third Street 
1. 3 4

28 9 Jack B Armstrong
8. 4 4

22 2 Armstrong 4  Armstrong
—Third to Second Street 

7. 9 4
4 11 Jack Armstrong

1. 3 4
9 Bertha R. Johns 

12 Mountain States Telephone
Co.

10 Oscar W. Samelson 
8 Thelma Miller 
8 Jack Armstrong 

4 4
2 Effie G. Lindley

Office Supplies at The Advocate

Clayton 4  Stegman Addition—Fifth to Fourth Street
AUey So. Mam 10 23 B. F. Pior

; AUey So. Main 10 21 B F. Pior
AUey So. Main 10 19 B. F. Pior
Alley So Main 10. 17 Ed Stone
AUey So Main 10 19 Ed Stone
Alley So Main 10 13 S. S. Ward
AUey So Main 10 11 Fred Beckwith
AUey So. Main 10 9 Leah McDonald
AUey So. Main 10 7 Leah McDonald

■AUey So. Main 10 9 Leah McDonald
AUey So. Main 10 3 Leah McDonald

, AUey So. Main 10 1 Carper Drilling Co.
1 AUey So. Main 10 24 Mark A. Corbin
1 Alley So. Main 10 22 Mark A. Corbin
AUey So. Main 10 20 Mark A. Corbin

! AUey So. Main 10 18 Mark A. Corbin
1 Alley So. Main 10 16 John Boren
Alley So. Main 10 14 John Boren

; Alley So. Main 10 12 John Boren
1 Alley So. Main 10 10 Carper DriUing Company
(Alley So. Main 10 8 Carper DriUing Company
■ Alley So. Main 10 6 Carper Drilling Company
; Alley So 'Main 10 4 Carper Drilling Company
Alley So. Main 10 2 Carper Drilling Company

! Alley 
Alley 
AUey 
Alley 
AUey 
AUey 
Alley 
Alley 

I Alley 
Alley 
Alley 
Alley 
Alley 
AUey 

; AUey 
1 AUey 
I AUey 
AUey 
Alley 

1 Alley

North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Mam 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Mam 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Mam 
North Main 
North Main

Original TownsHo—Second to First Street
9 19 Jim L. Ferguson
9 17 Jim L. Ferguson
9 19 Jim L. Ferguson
9 13 Jim L. Ferguson
9 11 Jim L. Ferguson
9 9 L. P. Evans
9 7 L. P. Evans
9 9 L. P. Evans
9 3 L. P. Evans
9 1 L. P. Evans
9 20 L P. Evans
9 18 L. P. Evans
9 18 L. P. Evans
9 14 L. P. Evans
9 12 John CampaneUi
9 10 S. A. Jones. Estate 
9 8 W R. Hombaker
9 8 Louis CampaneUi
9 4 E B Bullock
9 2 E B Bullock

* V

Vt E I) > E SI) \  V

That the City CouncU of the City of Artesia, New Mexico, wUl 
I meet on Wednesday, the 10th day of December, A.D., 1947, at the hour 
I of 7:30 P. M. at the City HaU in said City, at which time and place the 
owners of property abutting on said streets, avenues and alleys ao <o 
I be improved, or any other person interested therein, may appear be- 
jfore the City CouncU and be heard as to the propriety and advisability 
I of making such improvements, and as to the cost thereof, and a; to

A R T E S I A

BULLDOGS
V

S A N T A  R O S A
At Morris Field. Artesia

Game Starts at 2 p. m., Wednesday, Nov. 26
.Vdmisaiea 98 and 79 Cents 

(Including Tax)

jI-

; Alley 
{AUey 
• Alley 
; Alley 
Alley 

I Alley 
AUey 

I Alley 
j Alley 
Alley 

i Alley 
I Alley 
1 Alley 
Alley 
Alley 
Alley 
AUey 
Alley 

i Alley 
Alley 
AUey 
AUey 
Alley 
AUey
AUey
AUey
Alley
AUey
Alley
AUey
Alley
AUey
AUey
AUey
AUey
Alley
Alley
Alley
Alley
Alley
Alley
Alley
AUey
AUey
AUey
AUey
Alley
Alley
Alley
Alley
AUey
AUey
AUey
AUey
AUey
AUey
AUey
AUey
AUey
AUey
AUey
Alley'
AUey
AUey

Clayton 4  Stegmaa Addition—Fourth to Roselawn Street
Main 
Mam 

So. Main 
So. Mam 
So. Mam 
So Main 
So. Main 
So. Main 
So. Main 
So. Main 
So. Main 
So. Main 

Main 
Main 

So. Main 
So. Main 
So. Main 

Main 
Main 
Main 

So. Main 
So. Main 
So. Main 

Main

So
So

So.
So.

So.
So.
So

So

9 23 J. S. Ward
9 21 J. S. Ward
9 19 Beatrice Blocker
9 17 C- L. Jacobson
9 19 Anne L. Pitta
9 13 L. B. Boellner
9 11 C. E. Mann
9 9 Raymond O. Bartlett
9 7 Mrs. S. G. White
9 9 Robert B. Rehn
9 3 Cunningham Bros.
9 1 Cunningham Broa.
9 24 Carper DriUing Co.
9 22 Carper DriUing Co.
9 20 Carper DriUing Co.
9 18 Carper DriUing Co.
9 16 Carper DriUing Company
9 14 Carper DriUing Co.
9 12 Benevolent Bldg. Inc.
9 10 C. E. Mann
9 8 C. E. Mann
9 6 M. C. Livingaton
9 4 Cunningham Bros.
9 2 Cunningham Bros.

Original Tewnaite—Roselawn to Third Street
23 7 S. W. Gilbert

Main 23 9 R. L. Paris
Main V 23 3 Beatrice Blocker |
Main 23 1 Beatrice Blocker 1
Main 23 0 t
Main 23 8 H. A. Stroup >
Main 23 6 H. A. Stroup 1
Main 23 4 J. C. Clarke (
Main 23 2 J. C. Clarke !

Original Tewnaite—Third to Second Street
Main 9 11 Nora B. Clayton
Main 9 9 Nora B. Clayton
Main 9 7 Lydia Zeleny Cleland
Main 9 9 R. S. Pershing
Main 9 3 R. S. Pershing
Main> 9 1 JuUa S. Keineth 4  Sally R.
Main 9 Lanning
Main 9 12 Fred A. Henderson
Main 9 10 Fred A. Henderson
Main 9 8 Fred A. Henderson
Main 9 6 A. R. Compary
Main 9 4 A. R. Compary
Main 9 2 A. R. Compary

Robert Additien—Sixth (e Fifth Stmet

So. Main 
So.
So.
So.
So.
So.
So.
So.
So.

So.
So.
So.
So.
So.
So.
So.
So.
So.
So.
So.
So.
So.
North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main 
North Main

Clayten A Stegmaa Additien—Sixth te Fifth Street 
North ■
North 
North 
North 
North 
North 
North 
North 
North 
North 
North 
North
North 
North 
North 
North

6 11 American Legion
6 9 American Legion
6 7 American Legion
8 9 City of Arteoia

3 City of Artecia 
1 City of Arteaia

Alloy North

Main 6 24 Leon E. Francis
Main 8 22 Leon E. Francis
Main 8 20 Etheridge Smith 

18 S. S. WardMain 6
Mela • IS H. A. KeiaeU
Mein 8 14 H. A. Keinath
Mete . 8 12 J. H. Alverede
Mete 8 10 Rebekeh Lodge
Mete \ • 8 Ruaael HOI
Mete • ■ Owen D. Hcaaley
Mete • 4 Owen D. Henaley
Mete • 2 Owen D. Henaley

■ehert AddM tti te Fevth Straal
Mete 7 n  City of Artetea
Mate 7 •  C t^ of Artaate
Mate 7 7 CHy el Artaate
Mate 7 8 Howard TThlteoa

V

7 3 H o w ^  Whlteaa

/

ORDER YOUR

WRISWS

DSNOW
G«t jo u r  order in now for Personalued Christmas Greeting 
Cards. Ldtrge selection of decorstiTe and plain patterns now  

in stodc.

Don’t  Delay! Stop in Today
And place jou r order and be assured of receiving the card yeu
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Selling Of Cull 
Livestock Note 
Pays Two Ways

ialisU and otb«r authoritiet
Livestock producers who care

fully select unprofitable animals 
and sell them profit two ways. 
The cull animals they sell at un
usually favorable market prices, 
and more high-priced grain is 
made availalbe for feeding the 
more efficient animals remaining 
in the herd.

Several factors are Important In 
selectmg cull animals. CuUmg

SALSBURY SAL
mtft Mt luttM t» 

tntMes Httir ctn, 
/Aw atiys eaot rntti •« AVt-TOH 

WM t t t t  tAtm fn m  Atsftir.*

Lsywf k«m c<n'l do 
Attn brti oilk K««vy 
■dctMiOot el Uf* 
leuwdoot—i end r*-
cei venae S««* vodi
end veny by Mimf
AVI-TON «  dw«
■wih )  deyt secK

M eedsoorteri 
Foe FoMhry 
Me 4i dues

Bemoving unproductive, inef
ficient Uvestock from a herd is 
good business at any time, but is 
aapecially desirable and profitable 
under 1947 conditions. That is 
why close culling of livestock is 
strongly rcconurended this fall by j should include crippled, diseased 
Extension Service livestock spec- and poor-quality animaU, and un

productive stock. In the breeding 
herd, it u  desirable to cull coms 
that have missed calving for one 
or two years; they are likely to be 
fat and bring more money when 
sold. Dairy cows that produce 
less than the herd average are 
worth more when sold than when 
kept as “boarders.** Sows which 
have farrowed small litters are 
not paying their share of the cost 
of feed and care. Hens that have 
stopped laymg and are getting fat 
are robbing the Hock of a profit. 

'As a rule, it pays to cull animals 
j that are passing their period of 
I usefulness because of age, and to 
'replace them with younger stock.

Kigid cuUmg will allow farmers 
to feed more generously animals 
that are able to return a profit 
for the feed given them. Howev- 

ier, under present conditions, even 
rthe best of animals should not be 
fed to grade higher than “good,** 
as the extra finish requires too 
much grain. Young and pregnant 
animals w lU have more feed at 
the time when their nutrition 
needs are most critical, helping 
to insure better, heavier calves, 
lambs or pigs next year 

Culling also will aid the im
provement of permanent pas
tures. With unproductive animals 
eliminated, proper stocking of 
pastures and ranges Is encouraged 
so that livestock operators will be 
in better position to capitalise on

[the use of better grazing in the 
future.

I Another major advantage of 
culling stressed by livestock au
thorities is that it will help to re
duce the hazard of continued 
large livestock inventories. They 
urge the elimination, now, of 
many animals which have been 
kept in the herd in the past be
cause of the general uptrend in 
prices.

For these reasons, close culling 
is recommended this fall as one 
of the important steps in the good 
management and feeding, which 
will help to solve the problem of 
scarce and bigh-pric^ grains. 
Other practical methds of saving 
and using grains efficiently will 
be discussed in future articles of 
this series.

of hay and grain fed to beef anl- 
'mals.
I The experimenters fed yearling 
'steers on varying amounts of les- 
' pedeza hay and barley with a 
'small amount of protein supple- 
^ment. They found that reducing 
,the amount of barley to two-thirds 
!of a full grain ration produced the 
best results in the saving of grain 

' when the grade of carcass was 
I considered.

Two-ring, tipper case binders 
(or the school boy or glrL Dur
able imitation leather cases. — 
Advocate Office Supply.

All sizes and styles of rent re
ceipt books at Advocate office.

MERIT FEEDS
and

POULTRY SUPPLIES

McCaw Hatcher)
P. O. Bex 952 

Utk and Craad 
PboM SM

We’re Thankful
To Be Able to Serve the 
People of the Artesia 
Community May We War 
rant Your Continued Good 
Will and Patronage

F. L. WI L S O N  
Feed & Farm Supply Store

Sherwin-Williams Paints 
Purina Chows — Baby Chicks

111 S. Second Phone 21

[Mi)re Than 300 
Plan To Attend 
Cattle Meeting

I More than 3(X) state ranchers 
'are planning to attend the fourth 
quarterly meeting of the New 
-Mexico Cattle Growers Assocu- 

,tion in Hot Springs Dec. 8-9, ac
cording to George A. Godfrey, An
imas, president While the num
ber in attendance is only a small 
percentage of the organization's 
total membership of 4200, they 
will represent every county in 
New Mexico, Godfrey said.

Dr. John R. Nichols, recenUy 
elected president of New Mexico 
A. & M. College, and Dr. 11. K 
Varney, state director of exten
sion, will appear on the meeting 
program along with several other 
state agricultural leaders.

Ed James, Chloride, one of the 
few remaming pioneer charter 
members of the organization will 
appear as a feature speaker on 
the convention program. Godfrey- 
said.

G. W Evans, Magdalena, vice 
! president of the association and 
'state senator from Socorro Coun
ty, will serve as chairman of the 
resolutions committee during the 
meeting, Godfrey announced.

The Sierra County Sheriff's Pos
se and the Hot Springs Chamber 
of Commerce are arranging a ban
quet and dance for visiting stock- 
men for the evening of Dec. 8, 
and arrangements are under way 
for a delegation to vuit Carrie 
Tingley Hospital.

The organization is expected to 
act on several important bills 
new pending in the Congress 
which deal with agriculture, Uve
stock, and pubUc land manage
ment. Godfrey said.

BUBSCMBB TO m  ASTOCaTB

New Method Devised ]
For Treating Posts '

A new method of treating fence 
poits and freshly sawed green lum
ber has been originated at the Lake 
States forest experiment station. 
*This procedure, the “dry salting** 
method, consists of applying a mix- 
;ure of copper sulphate and sodium 
Uchromate m powder form to the
surface of freshly peeled green 
posts a id  freshly sawed green lum
ber

The mixtuic of these chemicals 
dissolves in a humid atmosphere 
and clings to the surface of moist 
posts and lumber when applied as 
a powder

The me'diod results in deep pene
tration of the preservative which 
appears to be firmly Axed in the 
wood to that it Is not readily 
Ivachrd out. A dcAnite advantage 
of this process over any other now 
available is that treatment can be 
concentrated at the ground line and 
top where more protection against 
decay ta needed. The resulting posts 
have an attractive blue color which 
is not readily leached out, and teats 
indicate that the preservative it rela
tively nuncorrosive to staples and 
wire.

Medicated Poultry 
Mash Is Effective 

Government Trials Show 
Remedy Deworms Flock

Use of a medicated mash contain
ing nicotine • phenothiazine has 
proved effective in deworming poul
try, it was shown in trials con
ducted by the department of agri
culture.

In the government trials, two 
kinds of worms (cecal and round) 
were checked and kept at a low lev
el by using a medicated mash con
taining nicotine, bentonite (a clay-

Wheatland baz been left off the 
list. In otben it has been incor
porated as a supporting practice. 
For instance, in some states pro
tected summer fallow U a part of 
the stripcropping or contour seed
ing practices. No payment is 
made on the protected summer 
falow but it is required as a con
dition to earning a payment on 
the stripcropping.

Under the 1948 program aome 
states will not offer assistance for 

{the application of phosphate, not 
I because the application is not ex
cellent and needed conservation 

I practice but because it is believed 
I that available funds will get more I conservation if used on other 
I practices. These might include 
i erosion control dams, terraces, 
i  contour farming, reorganization 
'of the farm irrigation system, and 
!the establishing of sod waterways.

chairman of the committee.
Other members Include J. H. 

Knox. SUte College, head of ani
mal husbandry and nutrition 
chemist of the State Experiment 
SUtion; W. R. Ludwick, State Col
lege, deputy in charge of feed and 
fertilizer control; Arthur Ravel, 
Albuquerque, president of the 
New Mexico Grain & Feed Deal
ers Association; George Godfrey, 
Animas, president of the New 
Mexico Wool Growers Associa-

Uon; Delmar Roberts 
president New Mexico *, 
Livestock Bureau; J. g 
Los Lunas, president of 
Mexico State Dairy 
and J. R. Clarke, 
president New Mexico 
try Association.

The committee will 
to determine what pi 
feed conservation can I 
in New Mexico, E R 
said.

Slain 

neat I

\  From where I sit... Joe Ma

BEEF CATTLE FEEDERS 
CAN SAVE GRAIN

Cattle feeders who arc fattening 
cattle for the market can save 
grain by feeding their animals 
less grain and more bay. That is 
what feeders at the North Caro
lina Experiment Station found as 
a result of some experiments that 
were completed recently. The 
experiments were designed to see 
how much concentrate feed could 
be saved by varying the amount

Spanning

^ialulo

Anothtr 
new bridge 

an the 
Santa Fe

A atw doubie-tradi McI brtdgc 
now ip a a t Cinyoa Diablo 
(agiaatga*h22) (eat deep io die 
nblelaiid of oortbera Ariaoaa) 
aa (be asaia liaa of (be Saata Fc 
baewaaa Cbka(o and Califoraia.

Tbia new bridge, which ra- 
plaeci (be old iiogia-(rad( via- 
dm , it 544 fae( long, )2 fear wide

2J000 n o t af m uctanl itacL 
TTbe baaviett (raiot caa ooat h 

la both ditaetioaa at oaca. and it'«

buil( K> handle aaydiiog id rail 
(rafic (he fu(urc may bring 

Caayon Diablo Bridge it (lut a 
parr of Sanra Fe’t coorinu ing pro 
gram of improvemenn—(ypical 
of (be Santa Fe ipirit of progrcM 
and initiativa—CD provide Santa 
Fc pauengen with lamothcr rid 
ing, and Santa Fc ibippcrt with 
more cftcicac freight baodliag 
It ii aaother good rcaaoa (or 
travaliagoriliipping "SeateFr— 
M tb t way **

! S a n ta  Fei
^  w

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES .. .  Iarvbi§ *e Weel end $aw*weal

Drawing ahowa melbod of Inatal- 
llng aei'tlon of vitrified clay pipe 
for use aa atorage pit for fruit, 
eggs, irilk and vrgelablra. Note 
that bell tesla on brii ka. Spigot 
end shi u'd protrude above ground 
two Indira ao dirt fill will alope 
away from opining. At bottom 
Is layer of coarse drainage ma
terial. Top opening covered with 
gravel screen or with wood or 
metal lid.

!)inall Amount of Salt 
Noccicd by .*111 Pigs

After several years testa, the 
Miatuun experiment station hai 
f'l'ir d that hogi having free access 
to salt consu.T.e an average of only 
a fraction of an ounce per head 
•iany. However, this small amount 
of sslt caused these hogs to make 
much faster gains than hogs fed a 
similar ration without salt. The testa 
i: dicated that the best way to feed 
the v.ilt IS free choice in mineral 
mixture.

Roundworm paraaitra from
small ialestiaea of a chicken.

like fubitance) and phenothiazine in 
ordinary poultry mash. Says the 
government report:

*‘Under experimental conditlona 
the treatment expelled approximate
ly BS per cent ^  tbe two klndi of 
worms Under field conditions, the 
feeding of this medicated maah 
to ehickena for three consecutive 
days, at intervals of three weeks, 
maintained a low level of parailtiam 
in the treated birds.

*Tlfteen grama of 40 per cent 
nicotine sulfate solution ware com- 
hlned with 151 grama of phenothia- 
aine and 287 grama of nicotine ben
tonite in 44 pounds of ordinary chick 
maah.'*

This combination of nlcotina, ben
tonite and phenothiazina hat been 
found effective in research carried 
on by private organizations, and 
thcra are prixlucts on the market 
of essentially the same composi
tion a t that used by the agricul
ture department.

PrioHties Are 
Being Applied 
To Praetices

Many state PMA committees 
and state technical committees 
which work with them in select
ing farm practices to meet the 
conservation needs of tbe state 
have taken a practical and realis
tic view of adjustments needed in 
the 1948 Agricultural Conserva
tion Program, because of the pro
spective cut in funds, according 
to Allen W. Manchester, head of 
PM.\*s Agrisultural Conservation 
Programs Branch.

To make conservaUon funds go 
as far as possible in getting the 
conservation job done, many com
mittees have listed practices on a 
first, second, and third-choice bas
is. Those practices most urgently 
needed and which will result in 
the greatest conservation for each 
dollar spent head the list. Other 
practices—not so urgently needed 
or which have been adopted rath
er generally — are not given as 
much emphasis, and funds for as
sistance have been cut down. In 
some instances practices have 
been dropped.

In a number of Western states, 
protected summer fallow on

Motor Oils And 
[Greases Prevent 
Rust On Plows

If having trouble with rust on 
! plows, give them good protection 
I by using rust preventive com- 
I pounds, usually petroleum oils or 
'greases, says Dallaa, Rierson, 
county agent

These compounds may be spec- 
<ial rust-proofing oils, hea\7 non- 
I drying coatings, or hard-dry ing 
compounds. When selected for 
the job and applied according to 

I directions, they give good protec- 
Ition from 9 to 12 months. Tests 
' made with rust preventives on 
'plow bottoms that bad been ex- 
' posed to the weather gave the fol- 
I lowing data:
I Crankcase and transmission oil 
. prevented rusting from 7 to 30 
|oays.
j Axle grease and pressure gun 
! grease prevented rustmg from 60 
to 90 days.

Five samples of rust preventive 
compounds prevented rusting for 
276 days. 'These would give un
limited protection to machmery 

funder cover.
i Nine samples of rust preventive 
'compounds prevented rustmg for 
j365 days or more.
I Liquid rust preventives can be 
sprayed or brushed on metal 

{parts and will prevent rusting su  
I months on machinery standing 
I outside and fur a year or more 
I on machinery stored under cover. 
Soft grease type of rust prevent
ives, when brushed on metal sur
faces, will prevent their rusting 
for 10 to 12 months on machmery 
stored outside and for an indefi
nite period when stored under 
cover.

Kd Carey got hla pilot'a Ilcenaa 
Saturday—the first farmer in anr 
town to fly his own plane.

But aa Ed aaya, getting hla II- 
I cenae doesn’t  put hhn on bis own. 
I His plane is stlbjeet to a periodic 

tiMpection, just aa Ed himself is 
subject to strict flying regulations. 
And If either plana or pilot vio
la tes the ru les they’re  aimply 
“grounded'* immediately.

He was talking abont it te  Andy 
Botkin, who awns aad reas the 
Garden TsTcm. And as Andy aaya, 
it's the same with folks who sell

beer. Getting n Uccnvc dorig|J 
them on their own. The Bn 
check te aee that they _ 
tavema are a credit te the t 
and the cemmanity.

So far I haven’t beard of i 
Uvem kaepera being “gr**. 
And from where I sit, it's | 
of that program of “SiIf 
tlon** by which the licensed u 
keeper, Jnat like tbe licensed"; 
bccomea part of a promnl 
healthy control.

Copyrigkl, 19d7, VmittA SmUt Brtwftt h

State College 
Prexy Appoints 
Feed Committee

A state livestock feed commit
tee, to serve during -the present 
emergency of the . grnin-saving 

{program, was appointed by Dr. 
I John R. Nichols, president of 
I New Mexico A. A M. College, at 
(the request of Secretary of Agri- 
' culture Clinton P. Anderson.

E. E. .Anderson, extension dairy 
[and poultry specialist, was named

JOE MITCHELL & SON
( ASK FARM MACHINERY

Sales ----- Service
Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

In Connection

ALLRED MACHINE SHOP
Both at

1001 S. F'irst Phone 174-

Let Your Livestock Show You

Fresh Mixed Feeds Are Better

Try Our
Fresh 
Mixes

of
standard

\ J E g g  Mash
On Print Bags)

Special
Dairy Feed

★  ★

E . B . B U L L O C K
FTBO, FLOim. COAL AND H BDi 

ALFALFA BAT, BOOB, CA1TU. WOOL AMD

107 S. First

A N T I - F R E E Z E
Type “N”—Bring Containers

Gallon 1.80

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
F W »8  — SBID 8 — FERTILIZER — OIL k  GAS 

GBNERAL HARDWARE

OMbt ITI-PBO NES-SUrB f 79
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NO PARKLN'G METERS — NO P.VRKING METERS • NO P.VRKING METERS -NO PARKING

Field Fence
35-lnch

Mile 160.00 
20 Rods 10.50

Sulphur Block 
50 Lbs. 80<

M^at Grinders 
No. 3 4.95 
No. 20 2.95 

Nol 120 $5.75
Mineral Block 
50 Lbs. 1.40

Steel Fence Posts
6^}-Foot

1.00

Deep Forest Meat 
7 '/2-Lb. Can 790 Lard Cans 

4-Gal. 500 
6-GaI. 750 
8-Gal. 950 
10-Gal 1.15

Plain
Sugar Cured Meat

7 '/2-Lb. Can 790 
/

Lawn Fertilizer
Armour’s Velvet Green

100 Lbs. 4.00 Spicy
Sugar Cured Meat 

7 '/2-Lb. Can 1.39
SALT

Water Softening
100 Lbs. 1.35
White Block 
50 Lbs. 700

Deep Freeze Box
■-Foot

269.50
Sausage Seasoning 

150 and 350

NO PARKING MR'l’RRa . NO PARKING METERS - NO PARKING MBTBR8- NO MBTEW
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|(MrJ Smith)
Liid Mrs. Oossie Walker 
|in  Lovington Tuesday of 
ek They were dinner 
„ Mr and Mrs. Terry and 
vhile there.
nd Mrs. Fred Cawyer and 
jiave moved to the Snow- 

mp Mr. Cawyer is em- 
by the Snowden Oil A Gas

jid Mrs. John Stulting, C. 
L, C. L. Miller, and J. L. 
I have been deer hunting. 
I killed the record deer of 
p, weighing 197 pounds, 
nd Mrs. Floyd Doughty 

Lloyd, left Tuesday of 
Eic for County Line, Okla., 
] of the serious condition 

Doughty's grandfather, 
nbert.

first Baptist Church will 
revival Sunday, Nov. 30, 
W. A. Todd of Howard 

I College at Brownwood, 
the preacher and Rev. 

Iioodall of Oil Center lead

ing the singing. It is planned to 
hold morning and evening serv
ices.

Mrs. N. J. Carter and son, Ros- 
coe, who were visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. I.«vi Bowling, have gone to 
Seminole to enter the cafe bus
iness with Mr. Carter’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller and 
daughter, Alice, left Saturday ev
ening for Hominy, Okla., to bring 
Mrs. Miller’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs. James Ledbetter, here for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bland and 
children; Glen Plemons, Mrs N. 
G. Barton, and Mrs. Grover Pratt 
of Loco Hills and Mrs. Luke Tay
lor-of Maljamar have been on the 
sick list this week.

Dewey Lloyd has returned from 
Newberry, S. C. He was accom
panied by Ramie Taylor, who will 
visit here for a while.

Mrs. J. A. Randolph, who has 
been visiting her son, P. A. Ran
dolph, is now in Lamesa, Tex., 
visiting relatives.

Mrs. T. if. Burrows of Artesia 
was visiting her daughters, Mrs. 
L. E. Vandever and Mrs. Alfred

Basketeers Plan 
Win In Opener 
Over Hope Five

‘Cotton” Marsh 
—Artesia Hi Beacon 

The Artesia Bulldogs will start 
their basketball season with the

Coach Kenneth Lfince Considers 
ups^ Season Successful

Rutledge, Monday of last week. 
While there she suffered a heart 
attack and was taken to her home 
by her daughters. Mrs. Rutledge 
remained with her.

‘‘The home and the church 
sh.vre in the responsibilities of 
educating the child," said Princi
pal Vernon Mills of Artesia, guest 
speaker, in his talk to the Loco 
Hills I^A  Friday afternoon at the 
schoolhouse. Mrs. Roy Haynes 
also gave a short talk urging new 
members to attend the meetings. 
It was announced that the next 
meeting will be held Dec. 19. The 
school children will present their 
Christmas program at this meet- 

ling The time of the meeting 
I will be announced later.

jh^best standing in science stud- 
ies. The winner in each school is 

R a a / /n > > n u 7  1 1 1  j eligible to compete for one of theDuupups oetison successful Bausch and Lomb scholarships.
u  a I. 'At present, there are 18 holdersBy Ed Murdock Artesia Hi Beacon scholarships studying

The Bullpups Journeyed to the tune of a 13-0 defeat Again' chemistry, biology, or
Carlsbad for their first game this Artesia showed a strong pass of-1 ‘*ther Kiences at the University 
year, but returned home on the fense, but their ground attack Rochester,
short end of a 24-12 score. Al- was a little weak. Malone plunged! May, 1948, about 20 winners
though the team's play was spot-1 the first touchdown over in the the Bausch and Lomb llunor- 
ty, they put on a good airshow,; first quarter and took a pass from “O' Science Award who will have 
with Ronald Dublin tossing, and Dublin lor the second. Boycecompleted their applications for 
Morgan and Foster receiving. jCauble’s “educated toe” made the the Bausch and Lomb Scbolar-

Roswell’s “B” squad fell before second conversion good. Uhips will be guests of the Uni-
the Pups the following week to The “B” squad went to Hobbs versity and of Bausch and Loiuh

_ ______________ ifor the next game, but were tJptical Company lor two days oi
! stopped in their tracks by what I tests and interviews, irom  this

Hope Yellow Jackets in the A. H. seemed to be an overpowering aroup of finalists, the Schoiarship
S gymnasium Dec. 16. i’‘B” squad. Upon investigation, I t-ommittee of the University of

T . .3 U M . . .  » .v . .  ,u„
ule of 19 games with five open, game was forfeited a t ' cnee Scholarships.
daUs. Thirteen of the 19 games the half, and the boys returned Upon request, Mr. Green will 
will be played on our home court, home badly bruised by the beat- iurlher details on the Bausch

' ‘ ' Honorary Science

itera were awarded bronze typing 
pins for doing outstanding work 

] in typing during the first nine 
! weeks of school. The pins were 
awarded by Mr Don Riddle, the 
typing instructor, Tuesday morn
ing, Nov. 19.

I Typing award pins are a tra
dition of the second year typing 
class and are given when three 
10-minute time-writing tests are 
handed in with a score of 40, and 
less than five mistakes.

Marcia’s highest Kore was 45 
words in a minute with one mis
take, and Merced’s was 44 with 
two mistakes.

The fastest typist in the second 
year typmg class was also re
vealed, Bob Ann Brunk holding 
the honor. Her highest score 
this year was 67 words a minute 
with three mistakes.

All sizes and styles of rent re
ceipt books at Advocate office.

After playing Hope, the Bull-|ing they had taken from the older! 
dogs’ schedule is as follows: Imd more experienced Eagles. ! Award.

wantnewrange

that’s faster, cleaner...
easier to cook with... 
fully automatic ?

uems siiityi luicsts
Top burners oten broiler 
— everytbint turns on 
iUtonuticuHif!

iM i i t  i i r i i i T
SMIIM Uscieus 
rt< asat (lavsr 
saaM la at aety
Via aalck.daafl, Ira 
fiaaflnaacaadaltl

HUS ViTillt i ll(K Auto
matic cisti control tutnt Gat 
an awl o f f c ooks  eamploto
ovoa maalt with no wstehinf!

*0.t THE VERY FINEST in modern automatic cook- 
tig appliance*, look for the “CP” seal. It’s on this 

super-modern Universal Gas range and on 
;.)zens of other models~all built to “CP” atandard*. 
Vinong these stunning new ranges, there'll be one that'* 
•imt perfect for your “New F reedom Ga* Kitchen.”

G AS
wiiat you 
w a n t...
tire new
)a.s ranges

^  AulomalkUghtiMg t 

^  Aalomaikkitt antral 

^  Aitmarif dock antral 

^  ln*taatV(kA«a( 

> / Inottnl Aar-a/ 

^  Smohdeahnllatg 

^  Non^logbamat 

^  SueeaJiiud design

^  FuU.nutepanuebrailar 
/^  Exlrtt-inmlaud oven

^  Thrifly.1 ' barmn

S f o u t l x c r m I U n i o n  C « a s

"Htlpiiig Build Ntur Mixiett" 
Tciephoac 50

Friday, 9, Carrizozo there. 
Saturday, 19, Eunice here. 
Tuesday, 13, Dexter here. 
Friday, 16, Espanola here. 
Saturday, 17, Santa Rosa here. 
Monday, 19, N.M.M.I. here. 
Tuesday, 20, (Open.)
Thursday, 22, Monument here 
Friday, 23, (Open.)
Saturday, 24, (Open.)
Tuesday, 27, Carlsbad here. 
Friday, 30. Lovington here. 
Saturday, 31, Hobba there. 

February
Tuesday, 3, Capitan there. 
Friday. 6, Tatum here (tent.) 
Saturday, 7, Portales here. 
Tuesday, 10, Roswell there. 
Friday, 13, (Open.)
Saturday, 14, (Open.)
Tuesday, 17, Hagerman here. 
Friday, 20, Fort Sumner there. 
Saturday, 21, Lake 

there.

December Ruidoso’s varsity proved to be| Our great soentific and indue-
Thursday, 18. Lake Arthur here. | too much for the youngsters of A. l^ial achicvemenU that hastenedJanuary i-_ _ — _ ............  ' .u- -----1------  n-—u  n

. „ I“mountainmen” 'b y  the score o ti““* ' »imiu»<icu
25.13. ust in the luiure of acience and

I The game was pUyed in the af- 'l* peacetime applicaUons. More- 
Iternoon and the boys were home o '  er, Dr. Vanevaar Btiab, in bia 
I in time to play the last half of a report, "Science, the EutLeas 
I varsity game against Cloudcroft ’ F rontier,” states that the need for 
I that night Four plays after the ' acieniisti is more than twice as 
second half started, Ronald Dub-^ilTeal l»day as before tue war. 
lin completed a pass to Kenneth Ihe purpose of the Bausch and 

I  Foster for six points.
After two consecutive losses, 

the Pups staged a comeback 
against the Carlsbad “Dawgs” to 
defeat them by the narrow mar
gin of a conversion, 7-6, kicked 
by Boyce Cauble. Both team's 
scores were made in the second
quarter. Barry Woods took a pass!--------------------;------  .
from Ronald Dublin and sprinted | l i r o n z e  T y p in g  P in S  
24 yards for the Artesia taUy. I Aw artled T o  T y p is ts

Lomb Honorary Science Award 
program is to interest more lai- 
enled young students m the great 
opportunities for service and ad
vancement that scientific careers 
offer, as a means of helping the 
nation to fill its need in that 
field.

New Mexico’s Own 
Distinctive Cards

WESTERN
Christmas

Greeting Cards

The Ruidoso varsity banded the 
pups their worst defeat of the 

Arthur year in a 40-6 rout. A strong windi 
kept the Artesia boys from using] 
Uieir pass attack. !

The N.M.M.I. Ponies threw the 
Pups for another loss the follow
ing week in a 80 bout A strong, 
wind again interfered with the I 
Bullpups’ offense. i

In the last game of the season 
the Pups made their best showing 
of the year )>y defeating the Ros
well “B” team, 190. Two of Ron-, 

laid Dublin’s passes were complete 
for touchdowns. The third score 
was made by fullback Boyce (^u-] 
ble.

There were 38 members on the 
“B” squad this year. Coach Ken- I  ceth Lance reports that all 38 

; will receive school letters 
practice just before the Roswell 
game. Dan was a long, lean and 

I lanky end who was a pass snagger 
j deluxe. On the “B” ^uad. Tom
my Cower was playing a fine 
game at the guard position when 
he reeeived an injury which put 
him out the rest oi the seasqn

I

Graduate May
The Christmas Card that is 
increasingly in demand. 
Make your selection early 
while stocks are still com
plete.

Win Valuable 
Science Award

By Janie Dunnam

I —Artesia Hi Beacon

Gay Western Cards, packed 
in as.sortments or straight 
designs, th.at can be im
printed with your name.

THE ARTESIA 
ADVOCATE

Christmas Card 
Headquarters

I As a participant in the Bausch 
and L o m b  Honorary Science 
Award program for recognition of 

: high achievement in scientific! 
' subjects, Artesia High School is 
eligible to submit a candidate for 

' one of the five Bausch and Lomb 
Science Scholarships at the Uni- 

' versity of Rochester to be award- 
, ed in 1948. Each scholarship has 
a value of $1,500.

The Award Medal is given each 
year in 4,800 schools throughout, 
the United States to graduating 
high school students who win the!

HEAVY G A U G E  STEEL
C A S H  B O X E S

law: RSAunnn. 
HAMMEHED SllVEB. 

OAT mnsH

Naw ComtnwMea Fao- 
tuTM , . . *Twy qaaBly

■aB«iaet*r« U men-

n .w !

ra roundad . . .  bordwara la 
bomdla la conraolaady r»' 
not la uaa . . . aqulppad 

with lock, 2 kay* fumishad.

This ooah box la SMRla tn two stylaa as Uluttralad. both 
of Iba aoBo siaa. Tha oanaroua alia cf tba bos iuî  
r'lhxs cmpla capadlylor oU tba naada of booM, ofilca 
os aloia uaa. OM Toon Today!

SIZEOwlbSlyiaak I lH sS a S W ”

, IMS boi S C a f kwanl rwovofcla bay. ★  Nk IIS wUbeul boy.

The Artesia Advocate
Offic^SappUcD—Plume 7

By Elmira Terry
—Artesu Hi Beacon 

Marcia Whelan and Merced Na-

aler as Soft as Melted Snow”
That Is What You Get with a Rainier

Vt.tTER SOFTENER
Soft water is not a luxur>, but a necessity for health and 
economy Hard water actually costs the user in nuamrouj 
ways every time it is used Investigate the pleasures and 
savings of Rainier softened water now'

You can save approximately $118 pier year with

A RAINIER W ATER SOFTENER

Also .Available in a Portable .Model

W OODS'”
m-i

M *ke Up Your List Now!
CHRISTM AS

CARDS

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

02>alqreen Ortuq S to r«

5® to 25®
DELUXE ossoztmo&t ot 
bdOutifullT illustrotod 
co id a . . .  all diiiettoL

GIFTS FOR EVEinrONE
’LL BE SURE TO FIND WHAT 
r WANT IN OUR WIDE SELECTION

Kubbinjl

Alcohol
Ethyl

Full Pint 

19f

BUY BRUSHES HERE!

A Kml Luiary 
CVER-IUOY 

m vE  BRUsa
Inthidat $ 0  
M dar

NjtIm Brnthi 
MORLEY 

HAIR IRUSR 
Crytfaf Q Q t 
kandla .OnJ

-Uttk Leela" 
NflM lARY
•RUSH sn

BrythS 4 75 
C a m k . . . l ~ ^

FOR THE HOME
Milk

of

Magnesia 

Full Pint 

19f

Shjnlnf f l / l  (or her 
home! It’s unbreakable 
aluminum, make* a rich 
brew-»8 cups at-a-time.
ABCO Brewer . 4.95

Dextro

Maltose
$yrs Fo PhsM
ELECTRIC

STOVE

For Xmos 1947
SILVER STREAK 

FLASHLIGHT
CKrom# 

NitKtbt* . . .

2
chrom*  ̂29

ioc size

63c
li'lilh Easy Doc* l i t . . .  ONE 

stroke is all it takes 
to get ALL the iuice' 
White enameled finish. 
Juice King . . . 5.95

WHISTLINC
TEA

KEHLE
A Gleu 4 59 
faetyra . . .  I

tAaitarereh
ELECTRIC 
HEAT PAD

Lorfa Box
IVORY

FLAKES

31‘
Ramorehia ^ 9 5
torar, card

Lifatf Edition
WEBSTER
Dictionary

900 pajei,"' 4 09 
plat aiepi. , I

Bayer’s
.■Vspirin Tablets
“  100 59f

Elttfrit ‘Foeo/ipie’ Gives You
HEAT— WHERE 
YOU WANT IT

Jutt tha thing 'til 
tha ttaam eotnat up .
1000-srutt hooter, 14-inch roQoctor

40c Site
A LK A - 

SELTZER  
TA B L E TS

49 c
do t .  Jar

Formula 20 
CREAM 

SHAMPOO

89<^

C O a l q r c c n  / I q c n c i i  D r u q  S t o i ^

A,
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vj- FINAL 1947

GAME
•At

M O R R I S  F I E L D ,  A R T E S I A

Wednesday, November

Artesia Bulldogs

s

vs.
anta osa

-V.

Game Starts at 2 p. m.

loui

AD

t (

■ii

This Page Sponsored By These Artesia Bulldog Supporters:

McQay Furniture Store 

L  P» Evans Store

Carper Drilling Co.

The Patio
O. J. Carson

Woodie’s Tasty Pics
Wood & Underwood Pie Co.

Simons Food Store
507 S. Sixth St.

Artesia Auto Co.

REA
Central Valley Electric Coop, Inc.

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.

DeMars Studio
704 S. Roselawn

Pete L  Loving Agency 

Mid-West Stores

Jim L  Ferguson 
Russell Auto Supply Co.

Industrial Machine Supply & 
• Motor Works

Union Supply Co.

Vi-'.

. . .

j£m


